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U.S. Opens Counter-Attack 
Against Russian Charge of 
American‘War-Mongering’

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 (ff^-The United States opened it’s counter-attack tonight against 
Russian charges of “war-mongering” in thia country. In a strong answer the U. S. said 
the whole Soviet declaration was a  ’iiibel" and an “absolute falsification of American mo* 
tives.

The United States also gained strong support from France In the United Nations as
sembly and simultaneously
spear-hcadcd a drive to try 
to case the "onerous” bur
dens of the Italian peace 
treaty on the Italian people.

W am n R. AiuUn, No. 3 a t n  in 
the U. B. ddegaUoQ, beeon th« V. 
S. cunpalgn the Soviet at
tack wblch w u  launched Hiunda7 
on the assembly floor by Andrei Y. 
VbhlnskT. No. 3 man In the Sorlet 
torelsn inlnlsU7>

Austin told the American Asso- 
cUUoa for the United Nations at »  
dinner at the Waldorf Astoria hotel 
that * v̂e refuse to believe It wss 
Mr. Vlshlnsky's IntenUon to  reflect 
on the honor of our countiy." It was 
the first formal policy reaction from 
a  ranking meml»cr of the U. S. dele- 
raUon to the assembly.

' ’Meant for Roslona*
Austin said the Vlshlnaky speech 

« o s  meant for the people o f  Soviet 
Russia.

Vlshlnsky charged that John Pos- 
.  ter Dulles, Republican leader vho Is 

m  a full-fledjed member of the U. S. 
delegation In Uie U. N  ̂ and eight 
other Americans were “war-mong- 
ers ' and attacked the whole brood 
range of American foreign policies.

In other U. N. derelopments to
day;

1. Prance to«^ a firm stand be
tide the United States on broad 
quesUons before the assembly and 
salt} there was little hope o f  healing 
the rift between the U. 8 . and Rus
sia now.

DcIetatM Clash
LHerschel V. Johnson. V. 

deputy delegate, and Andrei ... 
Oromyko, Soviet deputy foreign 
minister, clashed In Uie steering 
committee over a proposal by Argen
tina. Honduras, Ecuador and other 
Latin American countries for revis
ion or the lUUan peace troaty. The 
commtttM adjourned untU tomor- 

without a decision.
-  u . 6. praposM that the 

eoaacU re-open aoon the 
M ftdmlttlnc Italy to.(ha

G09I of 
letter Range

.. BURLS?, Sept. 30-PU ns for im- 
I p'rovement of range conditions In 

the Twin Falls grating district were 
discussed here Friday night by 
members of the board of district ad
visers at their annual meeting.

Improvement plans Include rv- 
aeedlng o f  9M0 acres of range land, 
development of springs tn the dis
trict and construction of several r t- 
serrolra, J. P. Keith, district fra i
ler reported.

Water development would cover 
most of the district, Keith said, and 
as much as possible will be done to 
Improve grazing and general range 
conditions during the fall and win
ter months.

Attending the meeting were Don 
J. Cavanaugh, chairman. Twin 
PalU; Wesley a  Ward, Elba, rep
resenting the sheep Industry; A. D. 
Pleroe, vlce-chatrman. MalU: Rus
sell 0. tarsen. Kimberly, Max Cchn. 
PocateUo, and MllUm T . Jones 
Malad, all representing the cattle 
permittees; Red E. Larkin. Bnow- 
TlUe, Utah, free-use representsUve 
and aeorge E. Booth. Burley, wild
life representaUve.

Kelso P. Newman, regional graz
ier. Portland. Ore.. who was ex
pected to attend the meeting, waa 
unable to oame.

Death Toll Mounting 
In Wake of Hurricane

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20 A mounting list of dead 
was counted tonight In the gulf resort area of Mississippi, 
hardest hit by the tropical hurricane that swept Florida, 
Mississippi and Louisiana.

Twenty-four bodies were recovered, mostly in the shore
line area between New Orleans and Biloxi, Miss. Up to 87 
other persona were reported dead or missing in the storm- 
hit territory of Mississippi and Louisiana.

New Orleans itself, spared heavy casualties, was plngued 
tonight by flood waters piled up at its eastern edge by the 

hurricane yesterday. Reports 
still were frogmentary from 
the Pass Christian area of 
Mississippi, believed to have 
taken the storm's hardest 
blow.

Considerable looting reported 
by the Red Cross in the Bay St. 
Louis section and guards were post
ed there with “shoot to kill' orders. 
A dusk curfew was enforced 
throughout the storm area. 

Wholesale Relief 
Wholesale relict measures were 

underUkcn by the navy. Uie ma
rine corps, the Red Crou and oth
er civilian agencies.

At Biloxi, concern was felt for the 
safety, o f many Mississippi coast 
fishermen who were reported to 
have scurried to Loulsana marshes 
when the hurricane bore down. .

In New Orleans, 4,000 ralunteers 
were called to stem the Inflow of 
Hood waters pushed up by yester
day's slorm.

MllUans Id Damaies 
Damage to New Orleans property, 

the area's crops and the fishing In
dustry waa counted In the tens of 
mUUons.
-Thtf entire ooastal area waa sn - 

dsr<marllal law tonight U ' the 
storm.- which earUer had Hasted 
across Florida, blew Itself out haRn- 
lessly In northeast Texas.

The estimated dead or missing list 
was swelled by reports, which the 
Red Cross said were not confirmed, 
of IS dead at Wavelond. Miss.; five 
to 13 dead at Pass Christian, and 31 
men aboard three missing fishing 
boots.

<6.000.000 Shrimp Less 
Hal Boyle. Associated Press . .  

porter who flew over the slorm-tom 
orea. said “ damage may well run 
Into the tens o f  mUUons of dollars— 
a $0,000,000 estimate Is given for the 
Blioxl shrimp canning Industry 
alone."

"Residents fear abo that as the 
gulf waters yield up their dead Uie 
death toll will rise much higher than 
at first tKlleved,** Boyle said.

Oov. Fielding H. Wright, Miss.. 
and his adjutant general sped to the

Taft Pledges ' 
GOP Support 
On Ii'rigation

RENO. Nev.. Sept. 30 (/TV-U>kin« 
his first major speaking appearanco 
In the west without benellt o f pick
ets. Sen. Robert Toft. R , O.. to
night pledged the Republican con
gress to a program of reclamaUon 
within budgetiy limits and sug
gested a aecretary of Interior from 
the west to ^dmlnbter It.

An audience packing a  local movie 
theater heard T aft sUt« the "Re
publican party la the party o f recla- 
maUon." but that "pje country can 
not be made over In a single year.''

Departs Prom Text 
Departing from his prepared text, 

Taft observed that he thought a 
western reclamaUon program could 
be ~mor« sympatheUcafy carried 
out If the secretary of the Interior 
should come trom a western sUte.** 

In in tr o d u d n g ^ t . Senator M a. 
lone. R.. NsT., mmmented on tha 
absence oT pickets and said ha;^ 
p«n-to taow a  tot o f  tmlon memberv' 

- looking for Infor
mation."

----------------,*a Criticism
Acknowledging that there had 

been a criUclsm of the action o f  
some congressional Republicans in 
attempting to cut l>ack rtcdamaUoa 
funds, Taft cited a pJanv o f the 
1M4 OOP platform which said the 
party favored "a  . comprehensive 
program of reclamaUon projects for 
-or arid and seml-arld states . .

"Every Republican member of 
congress was elected cn Uiat pro
gram." he said, “ and we fully Intend 
•* carry It out."

S e a rc h e rs  P re s s  
F o r  ‘L o s t ’ F l ie r s

m N ILA . Sunday. Sept. 31 m — 
A big air search was pressed today 
lor 37 U. s. air force men who par
achuted from their lost transport 
plane over northern ijitnn, but ni 
trwe of them has been confirmed.

A  party waa nearing the wreckage, 
and two liaison type spotter planes 
iMded at the scene, which is in 
the ci^ayan Talley ISO mUes north
east of Manila.

Twenty-sU l3th air force planes 
were flying criss-cross search squad- 
roiu along the route the plane 
took from Okinawa In stormy westh- 
“T yesterday.

Pilots were puxsled because they 
'spotted no parachutes.

S la v s  M o ve  u p  to  
O ccup y  I t a ly  Z one

TOESTE. Sept. 90 «>_Allled 
military government souices aald to
day Uiat Vugoslav troops, moving 
last night when t^obody was on 
guard, took over a secUon o f load 
from the Italians on the new fron 
Ucr near Caporetto.

Tlie sources said the Italians were 
reported.to have offered no opposl- 
Uon when the move — - -*•------
today except to warn the Yugoalats 
to advance no further. The surprise 
KcUtm. at a curve In the road about 
300 yards Inside Italian territory, 
placed the enUre highway- within 
Yugoslavia.

B o n d  L e v y  D ro p  
G e ts  C r e d it  fo r  

C u t  in  C ity  T a x
The reducUon In amount of taxes 

paid on each 1100 valuation by Twin 
Palls city property owneia for 1047 
is due to eUmlnaUon o f  a levy to 
pay the principal on bonds for which 
payment was obtained from previous 
taxes on hand, city officials pointed 
out Saturday. This reducUon waa 
previously attributed to Increased 
revenue from slot machines.

Although the general fund levy 
Is the same as last year, a 10-mlU 
cut was possible for 1047 In other 
levless, as funds from previous 
were on hand to provide for pa>-- 
ment on outstanding bonds for 
which the levy had been required 
earUer. This 10-mlH reduction was 
parUolly offset by a three-mill levy 
for the city recreation deportment, 
bringing the fUiol decrease to sev
en mills.

This year's city levy toUls I4.&5. 
as compared to «5J9 last year, ac
counting for the tact that city tax
payers wUl pay combined city, 
school dbtrlct, county and state 
taxes of •a.M, which Is below the *9 
total for last year.

P a s s in g  M o u rn e d

stricken area to investigate and di
rect Uw enforcement.

The threat of wholesale looting 
was acute, and naUonal guard and 
army troops had orden to shoot 
to kUl. * *  * * 
H u rr ic a n e  B r in g s  

R a in ,  C o ld  W inds
By The Associated Press

Rain ond cooling winds on Uie 
fringe of the big hiuricane wero 
expected to overspread the north 
central states Sunday and another 
cold snap headed for Montana.

The middle AUanUc and north 
AUanUo states were having cool and 
cloudy weather with tcrapcralurcs In 
the low CO'S and winds of 30 to 3S 
miles an hour velocity.

The hurricane wos expecUd to 
provide relief from a  September heat 
wove which kept temperatures In 
the high 80's and low OO's from the 
mid-Mississippi valiey southeast
ward to the Oorollnos.

U. S. Must Take on More of 
Reich Costs, Senator Warns

WASHINOTON, Sept. 30 m -S e n -  
ator Bridges. R.. N. B.. sold tonight 
Uiat unleas the United States takes 
on a greater share o f  Qerman occu- 
paUon costs, the BrlUsh sone might 

by default to  Russia."

Bridges, chairman of the senate 
approprlaUons committee, told re
porters that he did not expect the 
British to default but that no def- 
InlU proposals have been made yet 
to the United States, as to how much 
relief the British wanL 

His comments came alter a doten 
members

had spent the day conferring with 
army,, state and treasury .atfiolals 

..................... - O Ttsln Oer-

Secrtliry of-the army Royall re
ported to the d osed  door session 
that the cost of occupying Oermany. 
Japan and other areaa. coupled 
with Britain's "doUar shortage," will

require at least $3$s.000.000 more. 
This would be in addlUon to Uie 
$000,000,000 congress provided for 
use untU next July 1.

Senator Oumey, ^  S. D.. esU- 
mated that “another half billion" 
will be needed Instead.

Senators said discussion Included 
nnanclal aspects of England, the 
sUtus of the fast-dwindling United 
SUUs loan to Britain, and the over
all financial and economic picture 
In Europe.

Senator Young, R., N. D., aald he 
could not understand how Italy could 
b« asking United States aid “when 
a strike there lost rT4.000.000 of
food." ___
_ Senator- CMahoney;— d :; Wyo, 

broke In to say the Italian strike was 
"created by communists.”

Senator Ferguson. R.. Mich., said 
that "every dollar sent abroad means 
that the cost of living here is g o i^  
to stay up."

The senatorial comments were 
mads to reportera between and af Ict 
the morning and afternoon session.

nORELLO IL LaQUAROIA 
. . . eolerfol ex-mayor of New 

York and ex-director general of 
UNRRA died Saturday mom>-<c 
o f  long illness.

*  *  *  *  

Death Closes 
Colorful Life 
OfLaGtiai’dia

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 MV-P5or- 
Clio H. LaOuardla, M, the volatUe 
iUUe man who «-as mayor ot*'Uie 
nation's largest city for three terms, 
died today In his sleep, the victim 
-T a long and wasting Ulncss.

LaOuardia's strength and remark
able energy had been ebbing since 
last June when on operation dis
closed an incurable poncreos condi
tion. Tuesday night he collapsed 
at his home and since then hod 
been In a coma.

Rcgreli Expressed 
Foreign dignitaries joined with 

Amcrieon oftlclals and the public 
In expressing regret ot Uie passing 
of New York's notlvctoom 'XltUe 
Flower,'  ̂ who directed food ahlp- 
menu to hungry millions In oUier 
lands as foimer director general 
of UNRRA.

Tho United NnUons general as
sembly paused In a lO-second silent 
tribute. City flags were lowered to 
half sUiff. Andrei Y. Vlr.hlnsky. 
Soviet deputy foreign minister, and 
Mayor William O'Dwyer, New York, 
were among the many who Issued 
statements of mourning.

_  Wife, ChUdrcn Present 
Two doctors. LaOuardia's wife and 

his two adopted children, Erlfc. le. 
and Jtan. IB, were at the bodslde In 
Ws-homo whenj>* d i«tf.«H :33 a. m. 

Puneml services Wni'be held Mon- 
In the Episcopal cithedral of 

St. John the Divine with Bishop 
Charles K. Gilbert of the New York 
dioccso offlclaUng.

LoOuordla enjoyed the confidence 
ond esteem of New York voters as 
have few men. Ho was elected ma>-or 
as o fusion candidate in 1033 and

S ta te  T o ll  132 a s  
P o lio  H it s  A g a in  

In  M a g ic  V a lle y
BOISE, sept. 30 <A>-One more 

victim of Infantile paralysb was n -  
p o r ^  to the state department of 
health today bringing to two receiv
ing medical treatment at St. Luke's 
hospital from south central Idaho 
during U»e past two days.

The latest victim, a 35-year-old 
inn from Rupert, was admitted to

day and a 0-yeor-old boy from Bur
ley yesterday. TIiq aute's toUU for 
tho year is 133, ond 118 since July l 

Pour paUcnts were released, mak- 
teg 41 cases now hospitalised. Re
leased were an 8 and 3-year-old 
Boise boys; an 11-ycar-oId Cald
well girl and a S-ycar-old Caldwell 
girl, and a 3-year-old Wilder girl. 

Meanwhile In Canyon county, no 
ew cases have been reported since 

Sept. 13 and none In Boise since 
Thursday.

P re s id e n t  L a s h e d  
B y  S o v ie t  W rite r

MOSCOW, Sept. 30 MV-President 
Truman was the object today of 
o f  the bitterest attacks ever m ..-. 
In the Soviet press against any Unit
ed States official when an arUcle In 
the weekly Literary Oasctte accused 
him of ‘ 'strolnlng for tho laurels 
of the corporal from Munich."

The article covered almost half 
a page with a detailed

Grains Continue Plunging, 
Herald Possible Puncture 
In Record Cost of Living

By The Associated Press
Wheat, com and oats continued their marathon plunge on the nation’s major markets 

Saturday, heralding a possible puncture in the record high cost of living. W e tumble in
grain—fifth in the last six days on the world’s largest exchange at Chicago—was accom
panied by declines during the last few days in liivestock prices and a long list of commodities. 

After soaring to an all time peak on Tuesday, the Associated Press wholesale price index
■ of 35 commodities went into a steady slump for tho remain- ’ 
der of the weolt. The wcek-to-weelc decline In the index, the 
first in four weeks, was the largest slntJe April.

Heavy flellintr swept cotton futures downward more than 
?2 a balo in Now York. Com headed the grains in the grain 
price collapse, dropping the full eight ccnt limit in Chicago 
for the third succcssive day. At Kansas City, the cereal also 
dropped the eight cent limit permitted under exchange rules.
September com at Chicago

Tipsy Driving, 
Theft Counts 
Hit Man Here

John L. Wilson of Twin PalU was 
deep In double trouble Saturday 
with TV.In Polls city authorlUes.

After ho was apprehended on a 
charge of driving while intoxlcoted, 
lnve.illRatlon dlAclosed that his au
tomobile and his home contained an 
assortment of small articles believed 
stolen recently from automobiles In 
Twin Falls.

On the drunken driving charge. 
WlUon re<iuested the statutory time 
of 34 hours In which to enter his 
plea, and he Is now being held in the 
city Jail under tl&O bond set by 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Police Chief Howard OUlelte said 
Saturday night that a seat cushion. 
poUslilng cloth and dork glasses 
stolen Priday from tho car of Jonas 
Nightingale. 720 Locust street, had 
been recovered from Wilson's care; 
and that a packago of business cards 
and a pair of specially-ground dark 
glasses taken from tho cor of Harold 
A. Peterson had had found In Wil
son's possession.

Tn’o cameras, m  yet unclaimed, 
also were found in hU car.

of the personal characteristics and 
the position of the President. It was 
UTltten by Boris Oorbotov.

The President, said Oorbotov, was 
■the messenger boy, bank clerk and 
tool o f the Pendergast mochlne."

Mr. Truman, he continued, now U 
outstanding for "socophancy before 
his boss." (not Pendergast) but 
“ boss Wall street."

“ Under the Republicans. WaU 
street rules America," Gorbatov 
said. “ Under the present govern
ment, Wall street prepared to rule 
the world."

Somethins: Wrong:
SALT LAKE O n Y . Sept. 30 t/P) 

—Oov. Herbert B. Maw was in
formed today that Utah-grown 
potatoesrwexirseUlng in Los An-, 
geles at prices higher than those 
received for the more famous 
Idaho tubers.

John Zuckennan. Enterprise, 
told the governor that dealers 
reported Utah russets sold for 
M per 100 pounds compared with 
ts.60 for similar grade Idaho po
tatoes.

Baptists Cite 
World Needs 
During Meet

OOODINO, Sept. 30—The critical 
need (o'r spiritual awakening among 
the people of the world was the 
theme thst ran throughout the two- 
day session of the Central Saptlst 
association of Idaho and the simul
taneous Zvangcllstlc Leadership 
conference, attended by more than 
eo persons hero Thursday and Fri
day.

The 37th annual event was at
tended by a number of notables 
from throughout the nation. Pur
pose of the conference held at the 
same time was to train leaders for 
the Crusade for Christ throush 
evangelism, which will be conduct
ed for the next t«'o years.

Moderator
J. C. Musgrave of Flier was mod

erator of the event conducted at the 
Plrst Baptist church, and Mrs. Z. D. 
Medearis, Buhl, was clerk. Guest 
speakers Included the Rev. Ralph 0. 
Ostergren. Boston. Klass.. who. as 
principal speaker, stressed the need 
for Christianity In the world to
day. The Rev. Mr. Ostergren Is best 
known for his city mission work.

Another missionary speaker was 
Lydia J. Crawford, Sulfu, West 
China.

Evangelist leadership officiate 
included Rev. L. H. R. Haas. Brook- 
lyn. N. y .; the Rev. Chester A. Bent
ley, Crow Agency, Butte, Mont, the 
Rev. Roy E. Bomelt, Butte.

Attend From Utah
A group from Salt Loke City 

composed of the Rev. Clifford J. 
Young, the Rev. Dwight Dodson 
and the Rev. Elmer C. Adams; while 
others Included tho Rev. John B. 
Sanders, Boise; Dorothy Wbeman. 
a registered nurse and foreign mis
sionary to the Belgian Congo, now 
of New Plymouth, Ida., whUe 
leave: Mrs. H. H. "  “  “
Palls, state president of ths women's 
missionary society, who spoke be
fore the session.

Commenting upon the gatherings, 
the Rev. P. J. Brunn. local Baptist 
pastor, termer them *'outstandlng" 
and "of high spUritual value to all 
present." M. H. Mete of Ooodlng 
presided at the banquet Priday even- 
mg that climaxed the session.

B la z e  H it s  S to re  
N e a r  L a b o r  Cam p

Plre which swept a combined serv
ice staUon and grocery store nesr 
the fsrm isbor supply center last 
night damaged all s t< ^  In the build
ing and the structure was about 30 
per cent destroyed, according to J. 
O. Sizemore, assistant chief o t  Uie 
county rural fire department which 
answered the call.

Electrical wiring was believed to 
be responsible for the blase. Size- 
more said. He said the rural fire ds- 
partment answered the call at 7;3S 
p.- m.i-taklng only seven or eight 
minutes to go ft«m  Klmberty to Uie 
fire, located about half a mile out
side the area served by the Twin 
PaUs fire department.

The grocery store-servlce staUon 
Is owned by Mrs. LlUlan Parks. 
Uving quarters are Included In Uie 
building. Oil inside the building was 
aslaze when the fire department 
arrived.

closed at $2.S8 a bushel, with 
tho cereal 28 to 32 cents low
er than the peaks set last 
week.

Wheat, which at one time fell the 
full 10-cent limit at Chicago, closed 
9Kc to 7Hc lower with September 

since last week's peak wheat 
has fallen from 37 to 38 cents. Oats 
closed 3^ c to SHc lower, with Sep
tember tl.OS. for a decline of IS to 
30 cents since last week.

Other CommodlUes Blomp 
Tho week long drop In livestock 

prices ranged from a few cents to 
several thousand dollars a hundred
weight at Uie naUon's 13 principal 
markets. Wholesale prices for eggt. 
coffee, butter and flour slumped 
somewhat during the week.

The crash in grains was preceded 
by a government announcement 
that November exports would be 
curtailed ond an agriculture depart
ment report that half the com  crop 
already was safe from frost dam- 

te.
Buyer resistance at the retail lev

el. a slump tn dressed meat 
prices, was held responsible <or the 
drop In catUe prices. A lthoa^  re
tail trends on most other commodi
ties were obscure, several clUes re
ported that a drop In demand bad 
farced butter prices down.

. Other DevdapmenU 
Othkr taayt  d s v t i o i^ t *  6a 

coat ot living front:
1. ‘iM^Unlted States Chamber et 

commeifei pledged a drive to return 
“ the American economy ta
time conditions" with em pu______
“much lower taxes" and ' balsQced 
living costs.

3. The labor department calca- 
Isted living costs for city dwellers 
at an official record high In mid- 
July.

9. Democrats ’ and Republicans 
were blaming each oiher for the 
high prices. Senator Taft, R., O , 
had aald on his western tour that 
President Truman removed controls 
too rapidly and is to blame. Demo
cratic Senators Lucas, lU.. and 
O'Mahoney. Wyo.. countered in a 
Joint reply today that Ta ft himself 
was responsible, as "foremsn of the 
crew which wrecked price control'

"Tro ub led ’ P la n e  
I s  L a n d e d  S a f e ly

, NEW YORK, sep t  30 W V-A New 
York bound Pan American clipper 
plane, beset by difficulties which 
the pilot described as "a cocnblna- 
tloo of things" Including engine 
trouble, crash landed tonight wlUi- 
out apparent Injury to the 41 pas
sengers ond crew member*.

The four-engined plane developed 
trouble en route here from Bermuda, 
and for a time there were feara it 
would not be able to reach an 
airport, but the crew maneuvered 
It to Ployd Bennett field in Brook
lyn and skidded the craft down the 
runway on Its belly.

A fire broke out after the lanfting 
but It was quickly put out.

Truman Back 
On Job, Digs 
Into Troubles

WASHINOTON. Sept. 30 (/P) — 
President Truman waded Into a 
mass of offlclsl reports cn his ar
rival from Brasil today and pre
pared for conferences starting Mon
day on the pressing problem of feed* 
Ing and fueling western Europe 
without knocking the domestic ec
onomy further askew.

'Ihe quesUon of a special seaslon 
of congress was a partlt * * -
one aa Mr. Truman f t ___________
In the middle of confUcUng advice 
on whether one is needed.

WanU AU Sides 
He wants to hear all sides before 

deciding, but as of today be was da- 
scribed aa still believing a meeUnc 
before January Is unneceasary.

After a 45-mlnute meeting with 
members of his White Rouse staff. 
It was announced that he would 
confer with Secretary o f  State Mar- 
ahall .Monday, If not sooner, and 
probably receive other individual 
cabinet membeta.

Marshall '
Marahall. la .eemlnt here 

W  txcn tb# tlBl*iC9Iatloat 
^  mMtbw in Nev.-^rbtk. 
poUey deeliioM itwalt his 
port on a u  .la pM M 'tB  —  
Americas rebUleBt '«n d  studies bjr 
bis depaitom t and otbert od  Zoi«

16 Billion Set 
By Europe as 
Need for Aid

PARIS. S e p t »  m -R ep n M itk . 
-vea ot IS Batlona, wtndmc op 
and a halt months* ^
the puw to B b« m
economically, today apptoved m a n . 
imously a reconstruction pntxtm  
under wblcb the United Stataa win 
be asked to toot a bill o f  at Isasl 
iie,3S5.ooo durinc tbft aezk iw r  
years.

rti9 progrmm wUl be tltned ft* , 
mally Monday attertioob to tb» 
French foreign mmistryH -tiodt 
room." when an abstraci ot tb» 
conference report will b* talaasad

state department
MeasMtgertelMher 

After ths algnlni, a  Brttlsb U nt't 
messeigei- wia leave by plans tor 

ton to deliver a oonyot tb» 
to U. & Beaetary ot fitaM 

.  O. Manhafl. who first 
lested In aa addren at B a tw d  
university June s that X u rm  a c m  
upon a. ■

The tun'report wfll be talMsad 
imultaneoualy by the partldpaBU 
nd the state department sep t 2& — —

Original BU Bedaeal

u.a “o.'X’iJScarsss:
sst.sifirs.usrs:

The cabinet toed 0 
Msed ot ManbaH a  
icultur* Andatno, 

of Commsroa Hsnlmaa «1U meet 
Monday aad win aae J iO aB . Steel- 
man. asdstaat to tha Prealdsnt, 
either that day or Tuesday. ■

I t a ly  P e a c e  P a c t  
T u ss le  F la r e s  up  

In  U .  N . S e ss io n
NEW YORK, sep t ao 

old fight between Russia and the 
United States over the Italian peace 
treaty flared up again tonight when 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Oronyko 
tried to block a proposal which 
would call m  the United Nations to 
consider revision ot the treaty.

Herschel V. Johnson. U. 8. dele
gate. prcaptly challenged tha Sov
iet position with a demand that the 
United Notions assembly urge the 
algnatoriss to consider what he call
ed “the onerous provisions o f  the 
treaty."

•"We accepted the treaty only 
when It b e c a m e 'o b v io u s  that 
no other treaty would be accepted.”  
Johnson declared.

The new fight over the Italian 
treaty developed In the assembly's 
14*natlon steering committee short
ly after Johnson had demonded that 
the security council reconsider It
aly’s appUcaUon for U. N. 
bershlp at Ita next meeting.

Business Men Urged to Greet 
Salt Lake City ‘Good WiUers’

Twin Palls business Interests —  
urged to Join tn extending a whole
hearted welcome to members of the 
Salt Lake City good will delegaUon 
when U arrives In the city Tuesdsy 
afternoon as part ot a  southern 
Idaho Junket

T l» t  was the request o t  directors 
of ths Chamber o f Oommeree'whose 
Priday luncheon meeting was foc
u s^  on arranging final details for 
w elccr^g  the group. wtUch In turn 
wUl take the role of hosts. The Salt 
Lake City sojourners will wear cop
per helmets, centennial Ues and wlU 
carry aalt- canes.

Friday's meeting also brought an
nouncement that the recent mem
bership drive had fallen $7,000 abort 
of the »oa oo  annual budget, leav
ing curtailment ot acUvlUes or a 
supplemental drive as the only al- 
tematlve.

Plana we
represeatal______ __
highway.convention to be held at 
Los Vegas, Nev., Sept 38 and 37. 
When a busload o f  delegates passes 
through ^ I n  Palls, J. 0 . Ashworth, 
toe local ebamber’s delegata, wUI 
Join the group Sept 31 ThU special 
bus will return through Twin Palls 
Sept as. ’

During the session. Prank Judd, 
chalnnaa et tha oo ar-

_________J  for welcoming the Balt
Lake City delegation, reported that 
the 13S-man group will arrive by 
special train at S p. m. Tuesday, 
and that every business man In the 
city Is ssked to be present or to 
send a representative to the station 
to meet the train. Ih e  Twin Palls 
high school bsnd will. also be m. 
band and will lead a parade through 
the business section..

From the depot, the parade will 
proceed along Shoshone street south 
to Second avenue west then'along 
Second avenue west to Second street 
west and thence to Main avenue. 
Then It wUI turn at the comer of 
Main avenue and Second direct east 
to the city park. There It will dis
band.

At 7 p. m. a banquet Is planned 
at the American L^lon haU where 
a.llve-course dinner with seaUng 
for 330 persons Is to be held. Hcketa 
for this event may be obtained by 
early reservations through the 
chamber office. Speakers on the 
program will Include Mayor E . O. 
Lauterbach. R. J. Schwendiman and 
Bert A. Sweet as weU aa others wbo 
wiU be asked Xo itv i short talki.

^  Les. O m ley «ad Cl^arte Alt

M e etin g H e re  
T o  A id  Stud y

Tbs annual fourth district w d o a  
ot the Tdaho MugaUtwi 
In Twin pana Wednvday v ia  Joem 
attention upon atimulatlar vettb« 
while SLlds and technlqiuM ot taactK 
Ing. aooordlog to U n . Bern 
North, district presldsat. who aa- 
nounced Saturday that — 
meetings wlU be held to attain tbl» 
objective.

For elementary tcs«ban, Bite 
Hanson, state elementary sunerrtsv. 
WlU clarity the elementary eoaa* 
of- study and present Mrs. LilUaa JL. 
Downey, consultant tn ato. 
dies, who Is an eiperi la  nadlnK 
problems. Olaudeane Bums vlQ gtv* 
a Buslo demtmstratloa also tw  •!». 
mentary teachers.
“American Singer^ prograav Par> 
UclpaUng WlU be fourth grade po- 
pUs ot u r o n  Esnlson. Llneota 
school. Twin FaUs.

A round'Uble dlscuulon o f  bltii 
school guidance programs will 
held for secondary teacherst. Tbla 
secUon. In charge of Mra. Wandalaa 
D'spoln, will explain guidance ot« 
ganlsaUoQ In Burley, PUer, Rupert 
and CasUeford,

Morris Roth, Twin Palls tostr«e« 
tor. wUl hold a s p e ^  froup mttl> 
Ing tor aU teachers particular^ la» 
Urested tn health, physldsl educ*. 
Uon and rtcreatloD. An endaavor 
will be made to extend and — 
the program ot vocational edttM« 
Uon for Idaho br a —  
by A. W. Morgan. fnpi>T««
Of Twin PaUa s c h o o S o t r S i  
ner. state supervisor ot trade aaA 
todustrlal education, wlQ ba tba 
principal speaJcer. ̂

“ Vitalising the O u r rU u ln m  
Through Visual Aids" will be tha 
toplo ot an address by a  IX, Ootsk 
state director ot enrriculum and Id* 
ttmctoral serrlns, before «  mectak 
group ot teachers.

20 S q u a re  M U es  
O f  T o k y o  F lo o d ed

TOKYO. Sunday. 8tpL 11 
Flood waters running aa d m  m  
1ft feet over 90 sqiuargmllMoteaatn 
lX4cye threatened today to c t o m S
Shin river dlkea and o g ^  tiyin- ~
ssnds .ot more homes.............

A  mile square area was 
Although the city 
ported 10 already dead. It 
and M Injured, te . ttg N a .2 e D 3 .
areas; ------riTlkiliiit'b>~'
beed police w a r ^  :

et three fleodMl in  
l«O M O JapnM t«
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C o u rt G ra n ts  
S u its  o f N in e  

F o r  D ivo rce s
]Q w  ttrott* deczms w m  m n t«d  

te  dM ltet c o o t  mUKT by JudgB 
A m  W . !>orta-. AU de(en<lftnu 
K « «  ra M  ta default for non>»p*

B u e l 0«ph*rt- represented by J. 
R . BUM*. T O  awirded a divorce 
tn m  Bsmst Qephaxt and ber ranld- 
«a  n u te . Basel Drsper. w u  restored.

ZcDa McDonald waa dlwxrced 
tran  Hirry MeDonaJd and her 
t«RBer Dame. Zella Jepson. aUo 
w  Tcttond. Her attorney t ss  Ed' 
T O d  Babcock.

Svm UaHe Blnsham. represented 
b r  a .  R. Dibble. Ttcelred a divorce 
tram  Perry Gordon Bingham.

Castedy ot *  minor eon wa* 
avanled Mary H. Keeter In the de- 
ewe irantlns her a divorce from 
0 « m  Keeler. Keefer ts to pay 4U 
a  a n etb  toe the chlld’a support and 
cOBtt cMta of lia . JurtsdteUon over 
aateO j and custody payroeota « u  
m alned by the court. She was rep* 
raented by Parry. Keenan. Robert- 
•m  and Daly.

RWh West received a divorce 
Trom Uelvtn E. W est She was rep- 
n m M  by Earl B. Walker.

XUUle Leonard was awarded cus
tody ot a minor daushter In a de< 
CTM dtvorclng her from Dale I^on- 
kM. Leonard was ordered to pay 
PO »  month toward the child's sup
port, «100 attorney lees, bills for M5 
and t o  accrued by M n. Leonard 
lor hospital and doctor bills at the 
time of the chlWa birth and all'ln- 
c«im  tax of taxable community 
Viupei iy charsed avalnst Mn. Leon- 
ai«. op  to and Including 1M7. Mar
shall Chapman and Lawrence B. 
QgtaB w en attorneys for Mrs. 
Z « m d .

Decree ot divorce was awarded 
MoR&aa W. Stewart from I^elyn 
O . Stewart RU attorneys were lU y- 
hom  and Raybom.

Oayle Baley w u  awarded the cus> 
tody ot a ••year-old daughter and 
«30 % month support money In a 
decraa dlvorcmg her from LaMcnU 
Baley. Baley was awarded the ciu- 
tody o f  an •-year-old son. Raybom 

'  «Bd R aybon presented the case for 
Mr . Baley.

A te  Robert*, represented by At-

F i n a l  R it e s  S e t  
F o r  M r s .  P e t t it

P o w a l  aervleoa for M n. Mable 
O t7 PctUt. M. who died at her 
faeoM b  the Wavtrly apartmenu 
VtMiT. vm  )M beU a t )  p. m. Mon' 
dar at tba Twin Tails Hasareni 
d n iz ^  with the Rer. Bert DanteU

. Ala,
at l>Kwne«. Okla., on March 7. 19U.

8 u r»Tqra tnclode the husband, a 
t e s t e r .  Mrs. WUUam R. Cooper, 
Twta VUU: foor brothers, Roas Day. 
TMB KD m;  Curtis Oay. McOlU. 
Mvr.: M m  Oay. Snld. Okla.. and 
— B four ststezi;

P o lic e  In v e s t ig a te  
L F . O n b  R o b b in g
XDABO TKIXB, Sept. 90 UTh- 

U aho nans poUco today continued 
aa l&Ttstlgatton ot the breakln and 
TCbtay o t the Cheeilo club, a night 
1̂  h en . but a safe containing an 
estimated •S.OM In cash was sUU

I b a  sao-pound safe was stolen 
tra a  th« chib ^ terd a y  morning, 
F . O . Pwrto. chief of detecUvw. 
Hp wtad. Be said poUc* were check* 
ta t Mfmal lewis, but be had nothing

The th iem  left their tooU behind 
aRcr an apparent fuUle attempt to 
<9 ea tha safa oa  the spoU

. W eath e r
a ralta and vldnlty—Fair to- 

‘  r parUy cloudy. LltUe 
mpcratitra. lUgh ye*, 
w to. at 0 p. m. ee. Bar.

Keep the White Flag 
o f Safety riying

Now 18 dayt without a 
trof/io death in our Magic
valley.

M u rta u g h  S co u t  
B a c k  A f t e r  T r ip  

A c ro s s  A t la n t ic
Imbued wlU« a clearer under- 

lUndlng of world problems and the 
need for peace and good will, Bob 
Breeding. Jr., esgle Scout from MUr- 
Uugh troop 6. has returned from 
attending the sixth Boy Beout Jam* 
boree In France, attended by some 
30,000 youths from throughout the 
world.

Young Breeding, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R.. Breeding, left 
New York City on the S. S. Oenersl 
Muir and landed. In Antwerp, Bel
gium. In company with thousands 
of other Boy Scouts. The Jamboree 
officially started Aug. 0, but at va
rious times and also In conjunction 
with the event. Scout Breeding 
worked la side Ulps to porUons of 
Belgium. Swltterland and other 
points of Interest The Jamboree It
self wos held at Molssbn. France.

His obMrvatlons were Uiat the 
French, although friendly and hos- 
pluble. seem to bo standing still so 
far as reconstruction of their war* 
damaged land is concerned. On Uie 
other hand, the Belgian people are 
busy rebuilding and undoing the 
havoc of wor.

Tha Murtaugh youth was one of 
13 such Scouts from Idnho, 10,070 
from the nation.

On the return trip, he arrived In 
the Dnited SUtes Aug. 39, and ar
rived back home Sept. 16. He wus 
one o f a relatively few who escaped 
seasickness on the rough trip back.

The scout expressed appreclaUon 
for the financial support given to 
the project of sending him by the 
Elks and Lions clubs o f  Twin Falls, 
the Elks clubs of Burley and Mur- 
Uugh and the Snake river area 
oouncU of the Boy Scouts, which he 
represented.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail* 

able Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 
p. m.

ADMITTED 
Elaine Callen. Mrs. Harry -Ihurs* 

(on. Peggy Lou Voslka, Mn. V/ll*

f  Griffin, Mrs. Hugh Tullock. 
mas Vatf Patton. Mrs. Fred 
nle. Mrs. Dldc Knight, Mrs. La- 
DIcus and M n. Adelbert Pud- 

all Twin Falls; Mrs. Leonard 
Ball. Filer: Mrs. Eugene 6eele,Klm* 
berly; Edward Dlffendorfer, Rog- 
erson; AtonJo Quevedo, Haxelton; J. 
P. Hickman. Shoohone, and Mrs. 
Vernal Peterson, Buhl.

DISMIBSED 
Donald Flynn. Mrs. Henry Holt, 

Mrs. Herbert Todd. JuanlU SUrr, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins and daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Soran and daugh
ter. Infant Jacotu, Mrs. Selma 
Hampton and son. Mrs. Carl Higgins 
and daughter, Mrs. Roy Henry and 
son, M n. Broda Raybom and son, 
Mrs. Keith Jacobs and Ansll Lyda, 
all Twin Falls; Mrs. Martha Jones. 
Bay Roberts, Mrs. R. W. Jones ond 
Mrs. S. T. Dlerksen, alt Buhl; Mn. 
E. J. Dahlqulst, Oakley; M n. Rob
ert Thorp and daughter, Jerome; 
Antonio quevedo. Hatelton; Mrs. O. 
E. Trail and M n. Roy Voder, both 
Hagerman, and Mrs. Roy Read, 
Kimberly.

SERVES OUT FINE 
Mark Fear. Twin Palls, was < 

milted to 13 days In the city Jail 
when unable to pay »  >30 fine as* 
sessed by Munlclp^ Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey after he pleaded guilty 
to Intoxication Saturday.

HOLD-UP
INSURANCE

Costs only $10 
Per $1,000 per year

PEAVY-tABER C o
M  SfaoshoDt East Phone 2(

Ita lia n  L e ftis ts  
V o ice  P ro tests 
O f H ig h  Cost
ROME. Sept. 20 MV-Oommunlals 

joined with other leftist groups to* 
day In striking at Premier Alclde 
De Oasperl's Christian Democrat 
(Catholic) government with nation
wide rallies agalns the skyrocket
ing cost of living In Italy.

Up to mid-afternoon no violence 
was reported In the mass demon
strations, which De Oasperl’s mW* 
istcr of Interior said were aimed 
at the overthrow of the govern* 
ment.

Worken In Rome wert summon
ed to a mass meeting In the Plaza 
Del popolo to hear addre.-ues by 
oraton of five leftist parties.

Buildings were plastered with 
anti* government slogans. A red- 
painted plane circled the city, dump
ing thousands of leaflets.

Demonstrators were summoned by 
the communists, socialist and re* 
publican parties to march into the 
public squares of cities through
out Italy to protest price rises which 
have doubled the coat of tome foods 
since Jonuary.

The demonstration followed -  
week of etrikcs for higher poy and 
came on the week-end before ex
pected constituent'assembly action 
on a leftist demand for a vole of 
no-confldence in D« Oospcrl’s gov. 
eniment.

Minister of the Interior Mario 
Scelba told rcporten yesterday the 
demonstration had "aimed above all 
at tlie overilirow of the government 
and the return to power o f the ( 
rounlsts and socfalista."

In making up his fourth csblnel 
last May 31. De Oasperl abondon- 
ed coalition with leftisu, shut out 
the communlaU and socialists ond 
named only Christian democrat and 
Independent ministers.

B e n  D ic k , E d e n ,  
D ie s  a t  H o sp ita l

A resident of T*-ln Fails and 
Filer prior to Uie time he Joined 
the navy four years ago, Ben R. 
Dick. 31. Eden, died at 3:49 p. m. 
Friday at the Twin FalLi county 
Rcncral hospital where he had been 
taken two days ago.

Bom May 2i. 1930, at Hardin. 
Mont., he attended schooU In Twin 
Falls and Filer. Ho served In the 
navy as fireman first class, seeing 
ser\-lce In both the AltonUc and 
Pacific theaters prior to his dis- 
charge in July, IM7. He had lived 
at Eden since his discharge.

Mr. Dick was a member of the 
Seventh Day Adventist church. He 
wos preceded In death by his par* 
ents.

Survlvon include four brotiiers 
Henry Dick. Alaska: Donlei Dick! 
Oakland, Calif., nnd Sam and 
Johnny Dick, both Eden; six sUlers. 
M n. Christina Kurt*. Boieman, 
Mont.: Mrs. Katherine Ventch, 
« e n ;  Mrs. Elisabeth LIttau, Hnn- 
sen: M n, Marie Witherspoon. Ban 
Jose, Calif.: Mm. Esther Pedersen, 
Jerome, and Mrs. Rachel Dlass, 
SouUi San Fmnclsco. Calif.

The body is at the White mortu
ary pending, funeral arrangements.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Roos Woolford will be held at 5 
p. m. Sunday at the MeUiodlst 
church, with burial In the lUipert 
cemeterj'.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Mn. Mable Oay Pettit will be 
^ I d  at 3 p. m. Monday at tlie Twin 
Falls Nazarcne church wlUi the Rev. 
Bert Danleb olflclatlng. Burial will 
be In T^'ln Falls cemetery.

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
Rolond Manning will be held at 3 
p.m. Monday at the Burley flnt 
ward LD3 church with BLihop Wes
ley Hunt. Springdale, officioUng. 
Friends may call at the Payne mor
tuary unUl noon Sunday and at the 
family home until time of services 
Monday. Burial will be In the Bur
ley cemetery.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Goes to Washlnftm 
. Mrs. Peart Borresoo left 8«tur- 
dsy for *  vUlt at Puyallup, Wash.

Here From Welsef 
Mn. Emma Northam of.Welser 

b  the guest o f her sitter, Mrs. Alice 
Abt, in Twin Falls.

Joins Marine*
Dean Walker, who Joined the ma

rine corps In Balt Lake City : 
week, is stationed at San Dli 
according to word recel'
Home From Porll*n4 

Mrs. John Hawes has returned 
from a trip to Portland. Ore. She 
accompanied Johnny Hawes and 
Stan Ellsworth who are entering 
Portland university this fall.

AiteBd Cosfcreaee 
Kenyon Oreen and DeWltt Tounc, 

ccmmlssUmers, and o .  S. BuUes, 
county auditor, are attending a oon- 
ference at Sandpolnt.

F a r m e r s  In v ite d  
T o  G o o d in g  S o il  

P a r le y  T h u rs d a y
Seenco.

ilpolnt. ' district will be held Thunday at 
--------  S p. m. In the courthouse. AU In*

Diego,

Watch Taken 
A 17*jewel, yeUow gold lapel watch 

with the name, "Alice Mordhont.” 
engraved on the Inside of the esse 
was reported by Mrs. Chris Jorgen
sen as stolen from her hotne east 
of the sugor factory in Rock Creek 
canyon. The loss occurred Friday, 
according to the report received Frl* 
dsy by TK-ln Falls city poUee.
Marriage Licensee 

Receiving marriage licenses at the 
Twin FalU county clerk’s office Fri
day and Saturday were Charles A. 
Batterwhite and Rose Juno Messln* 
ger, Roberl Severe and Maurlne 
Seal, all Twin Palls; Richard D. 
Silva. Tn-ln Falls, and Maxine V. 
Clayton, Caslleford; Edward D. Hel- 
lewell, Jerome, and Sylvia Doyle 
Hull. Twin Falls, and William H. 
Hopkins. Wilbur, Wash., and Grace 
Olbb, Spokane, Wash.

S tu d e n ts  C h o o se  
C la ss  L e a d e r s  in  

H ig h S c h o o lV o te
Max Kirkland has been elected 

presklent of the senior class of Twin 
Falls high school, with Hank Oan* 
dlogo a close nmner-up.

OUier officers »re : Seniors—« c -  
reury-treasurer. VlrglnlA Higgins: 
rcpresentaUves, Kenneth Smith and 
Hubert Hendrlx;'01rls' league unit 
president, BHeen Terry; vlce-presl- 
dent, Jenny Hoope; tecretary-treos- 
urer, Peggy Rlngwood: Boys' club 
unit president, Don McBride; vice* 
president. Robert ParUh; secretary* 
treasurer, Tommy Day.

Juniors — president. Bob Stans* 
bury; secretary * treasurer. Loul£c 
Hall: represenuUve. Theda Hull; 
Olrls’ league president, Donna Rse 
Bagley; vice-president. Carma Lou 
Johnson; secretary-treasurer, Calla 
Hadley; Boys' club unit, president. 
Ralph Arrington; vice-president, 
Bobby King; secretary-treasurer. 
Brent Thomas.

Sophomores p r e s  Id en t, Jack 
Cross; secretary-treasurer. Vemalda 
Strong; representative. Bill Dewald; 
Olrls’ league unit president. Belly 
Cronenberger; vice-president, Phj'l- 
11s Payne; secretary-treasurer, Mary 
Connelly. Boys' club jtnit presi
dent, Duane Serpa; vice-president. 
'“ ‘■-1 Hull; secretary -  treasurer,

Texans Here 
Mr. and M n. James P. McCor

mack and daughter, Patsy Anne. 
Dallas. Tex. are vUlUng her par
ents, the Rev. Mark C. Cronenber
ger and M n. Cronenberger.

parents of Boo 
A son was bom Friday to Mr. and 

Mn. Dick York. Pocatello, accord
ing to word received by M n. Char
les York. Mrs. Dick York Is the 
former Cleo Buster. Twin m is .

Visilon DepaH 
Mr. and M n. OUbert H. Bchade 

left Saturday for their home In Ev
ansville, Ind., after visiting his par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. B . O. Schade, and 
his sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Boster.

Attends U. o f I.
Mildred Fay Popple, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Popple of 
Twin Fails. Is now enrolled In the 
pre-medical eourte at the Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow, where ahe has 
become a member of PI Beta Phi 
social sorority.

Pays for Speeding
Mrs. Etta C. McMillan, Twin Falls, 

paid a fine of tlO, plus court costs 
of *3, Saturday ofter she pleaded 
guilty before JusUce J. O. Pumphrey 
to the charge of speeding. She was 
arrested by State PoUco Officer M. 
J. Days. Jr., on Blue Lakes boule- 
vord north.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Dlek'Knlght. a son and daughter to 
Mr. and M n. James Hollins, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Johnston, and a daughter to Mr. 
and M n. T. E. Dlcus, all of T*.-ln 
Falls, at the ’Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home Fri
day. On Saturday a son was bom 
to Mr. and M n. Eugene Seele, Kim, 
berly; a son to Mr. and M n. Ver
nal Petenon. Buhl; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Orlffln, Twin 
Falls, and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mn. Leonard Hall, Filer.

Members of the board of super* 
vlson Include Don Fredericksen, 
chalimen; Kenneth King, secret- 
ary-treasurer; 8am eimia, Doran 
Butler and Ralph Tkulkner.

A work plan outlined will help 
cope with the foUowtnc problems: 
Need for Improvement In IrrigsUon 
by land lerellng. relocating ditches, 
and better control of irrlgsUon 
water; Increase la plant diseases by 
reduced fertility caused largely by 
Improper crop rotations; reducUon 
In crop, yields, especially hay; lack 
of sufficient orsanlo matter In solU 
to reduce erosion and 
maximum yields.

Also considered will be mls-use of 
rented land. Increased maintenance 
oC irrigation canal systems by allt 
deposits, improper balance of live
stock and farm crops and reseeding 
M d better management of grailng 
land.

Sale’ , . .  Teen-ece glri weulnil coat 
vlth  T h e  End” written on back 

. . Joe aements.showlni itgns ot 
-ecomlng bold-up happy by waHdni 
around with shotcun late at night 
. . , Cars with licenses TT-loei and 
3T-1083 parked side by side . . , 
Harry Arnold standing on busy 
street comer holding suit on han- 
gar and waiting for somethlnc or 
other . .  . Woman's hat hanglsf on 
parking meter . . . Touns m m  In 
double breasted suit with shiny new 
discharge button but still wearing 
white sailor hat perched on bead 
(case of fast reconvenion) . . .  Just

LDS Primary Group 
Meet Date Changed

SALT LAKE CITY. 6cpt. SO VT>- 
The annual conference of the Pri
mary association of the Utter-Day 
Saints (Mormon) church -will be 
held hereofter In April, Instead 
of in June.

Announcing the change today, ot- 
flclols o f  the Primary association 
said the shifts were made for two 
reasons. The earlier conference will 
permit the drafting of plans for the 
ossociatlon’s summer program and 
also will be more convenient for 
delegates. In Solt Lake City for the 
church’s annual conference.

ptng sweat from brow after mowing 
lawn. Ev Sweeley behind dark 
glosses and Navy Recruiter Eddie 
Palmer wearing winter uniform and 
summer hat cover . . . And over
heard; Prom high school boy while 
discussing courses with another teen
ager: •They told me it would be a 
cinch, but. eh brother! I fs  roughi"

FUNERAL HELD 
HAILEY, Sept. 3l>-Funeral serv- 

lees for Mn. D..D. Coates, pioneer 
resident of Carey who died at the 
Holley Clinical hoipltAl. were held 
at Carey,

F i n a l  R it e s  H e ld  
F o r  M rs . G le a so n

Fnoersl Mntoea-for U n . Keith 
O leuoa were caodueted Rt 330 p.m. 
Settmlay at the Twin FaBs 
tuaxy chapel by Clark Call of the 

with L. D. Robblna u

Pallbevezs were Joe. Bugo, Dale 
and Roy etandlee, Xlmar Jonea and 
GeneEUls. *

Music w u  fun^shed by the mar- . 
tuary.

Burial was In the Twin FaQs - 
cemetery.

TWIN FALLS
IT'S

BO'S
HOME OF THAT Vi LB.

BEEFBURGER
15*^FOR

ONLY

Revivalist Calls for 
^Religious Backbone*
“Religious Bockbonc” was the 

theme of the Rev. H. T. Eostman. 
Pueblo, Colo., during Saturday 
night’s sermon at the first Naza- 
rene church revival in Twin Falls.

"Some Christians have a Jelly
fish backbone, but not so with Don- 
lei. who was cast Into the lions’ den 
for praying to his Ood. If a Chrls- 
Uon l i  to succeed.' he must moke 
Ood's « ill f ln t nnd all other things 
secondaiy," he declared.

The Rev. Mr. Eastman will preach 
at 11 a. m. and e p. m. today to 
close the Young People’s week-end 
rcvlvnl ot the church, according to 
the Rev. Mackey J. Bro»-n, reporter.

Electric Jrtotor 
REPAIR

'Iriaa lutollsllu 
lOODER.SMITB 

ELECTRIC 
n m t  IMM S » u»l> t

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

n a?CROSSfi?=^ERGMM S

n TheBeBsofStMaiys D
II PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

n r ..................NOTICE!....................
FIRST snow NOW BTAST5 AT 7:30

M '-  Second Shew 10:00
U  Box Office Opens at 7:00 — Come Early!

The £est Morle Eajoytnent In the 
ConTcnient Comfort of the Family Car.
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A p p lica tio n s 
O n B u ild in g  

H it  $ 3 4 ^ 0 0
T w ent7>three ■ , ,

■entlng an esUmtt«d C 4400 in p io- 
buUdlng wen tiled lu t  wtek 

with tho Twin TmOm city elmfc 
Included In the total were nine 

appUcatloas for pennlts to eoostnict 
new buUdlnsa, with estlmatet total
ing «3SW , and U  appUeaUou for 
repair and addlUoo*, to o u t  W,UO.

OeoTge McOlnnls requested a  per
mit to move a  barracks buUdl^ 
from Hunt and place It on a  con
crete foundaUon on Elizabeth itreet 
and to do interior flnlihlng. Cost la 
estimated at *700.

drelllng and to excavate a n d ___
Crete a full basement. He also in* 
tends to put In two new windows 
and change the loof Une for an ea- 
Umatod <1,000.

O. P. King requested a permit to 
buUd a 34 bjr 28>foot cinder block 
one-famlly dwelling on lot i .  Means 
subdivision, for an estimated cost of 
•4,000.

J. R. Johnson filed application for 
a permit to build a le by » .fo o t  
garage apartment of cinder block 
on lot 7. Johnson sub<
Is estimated at 1 1 ^ .

James O. Murphy plans to build 
a 20 by 40>foot two-famlljr frame 
dwelling for an estimated tS.OOO.

Murphy also requested a permit 
to make an eight by 13-foot addlUon 
to be used as a bedroom In a one- 
famlly dwelling at US Ramage 
street and to install a bath In the 
sm e  dwelling. Cost Is estimated at

D. o . Baldwin, 735 Fourth avenue 
west, plans to build an 8 by 10-foot 
shed from salvaged materials to 
i t o ^  merchandise. Estimated ooet

B u h l H ig h  Sch o o l 
S e le c ts  O f f ic e rs

h r  ̂ BUHL. Sept. ao-ciass officers 
'  have been elected at the Buhl high 

^ o o l  for, the coming year as 
follows:

Senior class: President, R o y  
Mftughan; vice president, Loren 
Johnson: secretary. Lelah Sisson: 
treasurer, Raymond Erb: sergeant- 
at-arms, Lloyd filedsoe. Lola Jane 
Rudy la the class sponaor.

Junior class: President. Bob 
J ^ e r ; vice president. Raymond 
Maughan; secretary-treasurer. Lo- 
ralne Olelien; sergeant-at-arms. 
Keith Brandon. Dorothy Setter la 
clasa advisor.

Sophomor* class: Prealdent. Lo- 
1 ^  Cummings; vice president, 
Charles Dana, Jr.; secretary, Kor- 
ma Reed: treasurer, Teresa Den- 
ardls: Lestlon Nancolas, sergeant- 
at- arms. Leslie Jackson Is class 
advisor.

'  Pteshmen class: Prealdent, Dale 
Oiattertoo:. vie* president, Sddle 

.W hyte; secretary-treasurer, Shirley 
. .  J ^ c e :  sergeant-at-anns, Doyt Slm- 

c^ X oren e  ftu le r  Is closa advisor, 
^ a n  leaders elected by the stu- 
. ’"■‘ "r M8 Max lew Nelson,

Fe w e r A n sw er R o ll C a ll

I WetU We. I 1925 IMO »9J$ IWO WerW Wat II I9»?

D r .  E m m a  P ra t t ,  
90, P a id  H o n o rs  

A t  F u n e r a l  R ite s
WENDELL, Sept. 20 -  Funeral 

servlees were held at Pocatello for 
Dr. Emma Dailey Pratt, former 
Kimberly resident and pioneer of 
the Twin Palls tnct. according to 
relatives here.

She died In her steep at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. S. C. Dunn, Ba
salt. Just two weeks after observing 
her Mth birthday onnlversao'. Dr. 
Pratt was a working physician tm> 
tU is years ago. She had worked 
with the late Dr. J. R. Morgan.

1 Palls. Besides being a physi
cian. she was active In the LDS 
church and was the first president 
of the LOS ReUef society of the 
Kimberly ward.

She was bom Aug. 34. 1U7, near 
Cedar City, Dtah. She was married 
in the St. George LDS temple when 
she was 19 years old. and studied 
medicine at the Deseret hospital 
In Soil Lake City.

Bishop Marlon Coleman of the 
LDS fourth ward church in Pocatel
lo officiated. Speokem were Chet 
Larsen of Twin Falls, a grandson; 
Bishop Alton Alexander. Pocatello, 
and Bishop Francis Hulet. Wendell, 
a nephew. Music Included numbers 
by the Singing Mothers ot the 
fourth ward, a Basalt.ward quarUt 
and Arthur W. Hall. Pocatello. In
vocation and benediction was by 
Julius s. Dailey and Joseph B. Dai
ley, both brothers of Dr. Pratt.

Pallbcars, all grandsons, were 
Lynn Dunn. Percy Pratt, James 
Pratt, Myron Pratt, Wes O. Lor- 
sen and Leslie Pratt. Interment n~as 
In the Mountain View cemetery at 
Pocatello.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Dunn, Basalt, and Lynn Lor- 
sen. Salt Lake City; three sons. Par
ley P. Pratt and Alma D. Pratt, both 
Pocatello; and Joseph D. Pratt, Ab
erdeen: 38 grandchildren, BS great
grandchildren and 18 brothers.and 
f U tirs.'

L a s t  R it e s  H e ld  
F o r  C . M . B a u g h

GOODWO. SepU 20 — Funeral 
services (or Clarence M. Baugh were 
held Thursday at the Thompson 
chapel wlUi the Rev. WiUlam J. 
Lambertson of the Methodist church 
ofllclatlnR. Music was provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wood.

Mr. BauRh woa bom Dec. 19,___
at Pleasanton, Kans. He taught 
school for 20 years until poor health 
caused him to move to a farm. He 
was married to Susan Adams on 
June S, 1933, at Grenola. Kans. He 
came to Gooding county about 10 
years ago, and died at his home 
Monday.

Surviving are his widow and three 
children, Clarencc, Merlin E, and 
Vida Marie Baugh, all Gooding; his 
motlier, Mrs. M. B. Baugh. Emporia; 
three sisters and a brother, Ethel 
Brock. Detroit. Mich.: Lillian Baugh, 
Emporia; Clarice Spellman. Mc< 
Pherson. Kans., and Lawton Baugh, 
Eroporln.

Pallbearers were Sam Redlngton. 
Roy Meek. Tom Moyer. Everett 
Lark, all Gooding, and Joe Watts. 
Wendell. Burial was In Elmwood 
cemetery.

Richfield Students 
Leave for College

RICHFIELD, Sept. 20 -A  large 
number of Rtudenis have left to 
enter UQlvernlUes and colleges.

Going la the University of Idaho 
at Moscow were Betty Base. Howard 
Deeds. Carley Van Sant and Odell 
Chatfleld. Mias Van Sant was award- 

I two years scholarship In 1948 
by the Corl Raymond Gray Union 
Pacific 8cholnr.<klUp fund. She has 
been an outstanding 4>U member 
the past eight years.

Now at Southern Idaho college of 
Education are Jim Fate. Bob Vaden, 
Victor Farnsworth. Donald Peterson, 
first years students; Hazel Belsion 
and Anton Kodcsh. sccond year. 
Dolores Jolinson has enrolled at 
B. Y. U. at Provo. Utah, and Eldon 
and 'Ralph Vaughn are at^«Idaho 
State college. Pocatello.

back from

TROY-NATIONAL..

'‘deliciously” Clean!
Wonderful to snuggle down under blankets 
80 fluffy and fresh I Let ub keep your wool 
blankets pretty and young looking. Phone 
66 now for immediate pick-up 1

SOSPIC’NSPAN
.» .  and they always look that way 
because their wise mother sends 
regularly to Troy 1 She’s found It’s 
«) economical in dollars and hours. 
Expert finishing on dresses, shirts, 
and all wearables.

ROUTE SERVICE 
Throughout 

MagU VaUeu,

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERa & DRY CLEANBR3

T W IN F A IU

I f  You Can*/ Come in

PHONE 66 AND A  ROUTEMAN WELL CALL

R u ss  “ L e a rn ”
■ O f D iffe re n ce  

W ith  A m erica
U03COW, Sept. 30 OP)-AccounU 

ot Secretao' Manhall's and Andrei 
Vlahtnslcy-i speeches to the U. N. 
general assembly have brought home 
with full force to the Russian peo
p le  existing differences between the 
Onlted SUles «nd the Soviet un
ion.

Up to  now the Soviet people did 
n ot bellera that the two nations 
were working In harmony or any- 
thlni like It, but the severlly of 
clearige was not so apparent to 
them as today.

Cipresalons Told 
Expressions o f  Soviet citizens In 

the vake of the speeches reflected 
thess thoujhta:

Uncertainty about the future 
peace o f  the world.

A  belief that Uie United Slates 
government Is not agalrut war with 
the Soviet union and In some cases 
that the United states favors war 
with BussU.

A general letdown over the posal- 
blUUes of worldwide cooperaUon 
through the United Nations.

A  feeling m at the United SUtes— 
an sliy during Uie war—has n 
txmied agslnst the Soviet union.

N# War HriterU 
However, persons abroad would 

be mlsuken In feeling tho current 
situation and the gene '
ncUrlUca have brought any 
hysteria here. They have not.

Prom time to time thU cc.... 
spondent has reported that from ev- 
eryUilns one secs and hears In the 
SovJrt union there Is certainly no 
preparation nor anticipation o f  war. 
That SUU goes.

G ra n g e  O b se rv e s  
“B o o ste r” N ig h t

FILER, Sept. 3 0 -A  boosters 
night was held at the Flier Orange 
Friday evening, wiUi 75 members 
and guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. n. O. Wilson, In- 
struclors In the Filer grade school, 
were guest speakers and told ot their 
plans for  .the school year. The Wll- 
aons announced there would be visit
ing day for fathers and mothers of 
pupils this year and tho hot lunch 
program would be continued.

Oienn Baird, grade school music 
Inatnietor, showed colored slides of 
local scenes and wild life and scbn- 
cry of Yellowstone park. Mrs. Mor
ris Dunlap arranged the program.

KIRKLANn EtECTED
CAREY, Sept. Buford Kirk

land again Is chairman o f  the Carey 
school board, having been reelected 
at a recent mceUng. irvln Cook will 
conUnue as clerk. Other board 
membem sre Milford O. Sparks, 
Lionel Hutton, Harold Harris and 
Don Patterson.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

FURNITURE
SPECIALS
HI-BACK ROCKERS

$12.95
Spring Filled

$98.50
Table Model
RADIOS
$17.95

4>rteo« Bedroom
SUITE

$142.50
CEDAR CHEST

$39.50

$7.95

°m L HEATER 
Perfeellon
$135.00

Small Radiant Type
OIL HEATER

$39.50
No. le  Coal

CIRCULATOR
$54.50

*Moota«* Coal
RANGE
$56.25

KsdUnt DeeUle
HEATERS

• $22.50
Electrio

TOASTERS
$2.98

Cnftnlsbed
. CHESTS

$6.95 _
As dnwer, SO tocli

» i7 .e a
TELEPHONE SETS

Oak Choir and Siaad
$7.95

MOON'S
FURNITURE

SM Ib ln  An. -KM

“F a c e  F a c t s ,  o r  
F a c e  W a r  m,” 

G e n e ra l A s s e r t s
TARRYTON. N. Y . , '^ t ,  30 VFh- 

O ^ . Joseph T. McNamey, United 
-------- • •• the UJl.
military staff committee, said t o ^  
that If the peoples of the world foU- 
ed to cope with poet war problems 
*we will have to face the facts of a 
more disastrous war followed by 
much more difficult conditions of 
peace."

McNamey made the statement In 
a speecli prepared for delivery be
fore a rally In WaahUigton Irving 
stadium which marked conclusion of 
a United Nations week celebration 
In Tarrytown and North Tarrytown. 
They were Selected as the “ moder 
Amerlean community In connection 
with the obser\-ance.

"Wars. 1 think, are to a consider
able extent the consequeiKe o f wish- 
thinking, fact-dodgtng and under
estimating the problem during 
peacetime," McNamey said.

He added that "every military 
man who knows how wasteful war 
b  desperately hopes that tho peace 
builders will be as realistic and 
tough-minded In Uielr task of 
structlon os the aoldler must be to 
win victory.”

Id a h o  P o w e r  S e ts  
O p en in g  o f  P la n t

HAOERMAN, Sept, 30 (flV-the 
Upper Salmon hydro-electric plant, 
tlrst of five power Installations, 
totaling 103.000 kilowatts o t gener- 
atlng capacity, to be completed by 
the Idolio Power company, will be 
formally opened Se}>t. 30, power 
company officials annoimced.

A caravan will gather at Malad 
river six miles north of Hagerman 
at noon and will Inspect the Lower 
Salmon development and Upper Sal
mon unit.

Dinner wUl be served at the 
Hagerman American Leglofi hall 
lowing Uie opening ceremonlee.

D w o rsh a k  L e a v e s  
F o r  W ash in g to n

BUHLEY, Sept. 20 — Sen. 
Henry C, D«-orshak plarmed to 
leave today for Washington by 
automobile wltli his wife and 
Calvin,

The Acnator ha.n spent the lost 
six weeks touring the state. He 
addressed a meeting of tho Snake 
river water users at Idaho Falls 
Thursday.

Dworshak said there was a 
siblllty he would be among a dosen 
or more members of the senate 
proprlatlons committee to • 
Europe next month.

VISITS McMin n v il l e  
FILER. Sept. 20—Rev. J. D. Wll- 

ford has returned from a brief visit 
to McMlnnvUle, Ore.

D e a le rs  A r e  T o ld  
M o d em  M eth o d s

SUN VALLSr, Sept 30 MV-Uod- 
em merchandlstog and presemtlon 
methods were explained to the Ida
ho food dealers conventkn here to
day as delegates prepared for Uw 
final sessions of the parley tomor
row.

The convention wlU close with a 
banquet tomorrow night. SecUon of 
officers and a  business seseloa win 
be held tomorrow morning.

Pridmore Chairman 
Of Richfield Board

RIOHFm.D. Sept aO w  B v r y  
Pridmore has again been named 
chairman of the school board, the 
action being taken at a reoqw il- 
atlon meetuig at which C. O. Fanl- 
son reUred after 90 years of service 
on school boards. Including 17 years 

the north end district board.
Paulson served as chairman of 

the Richfield board last year. Other

Moos. Payette, president of the Ida
ho Caimlng company, said.

J. J. Lynch, Boise, secretary of 
the Idaho Pharmaceutical associa
tion, explained Idaho's new drug 
law and told the food dealers It was 
designed "to protect both the cus
tomer and the retailer.”

E. C. Cameron. Boise, demonstrat
ed the use ot activated carbon in 
the preservation of food and told 
how the new process lengthens the 
life of fruits and vegetables. Fred L. 
Lowery, Boise, explained the import
ance of keeping records and H. N. 
Parkinson. Chicago, outlined new 
merehandUkg methods.

' U T in u r  t o ' i s o ; ' '

meaberK __
Oiowttaer, Mrfc A Bieit 
a rd  V an S aa t \
s tm w .

- S u p t  W oodnnr A sh  k_______
t h a t  s n  stndeB ts <1
school, w ith  10 o t  th e m  ta U n c  b  
Instruction. - - -

STARTING 
SEPT. 29

A complete Movie Film Rental Li
brary. Silent and sound movies right ■ 
in your own home. Dealer for the 
NATCO sound projector.

KELKER FOTO SHOP
Fidellljr Bank Bid?. Phone 226S

und to have you'mrat oui* 
9lfeU.TRAIHeD STATT

>;«n’’ewr'se'rvl» 
era eur greotMt ou«l.' 

'Boeh men U fiitty irolMd 
ond etuloui to serve yov. 
,U*ymolceahGblroldelr.gl

„  I'"'*
^ S # ( ' u t  ab ou t m onthly, 
p aym o nti on o u r lOW  COST-

GLEN G. JENKINS
TWIN PALLS, tOAUO

- Duplefa, a family of fwrriers for over 100 years -

{ Z t  • • •

C. C. ANDERSON’S
Look Lovelier for Leaa!

Wearing a etunning 1948 Dupler fur coat will make you the 

envy of all and BUY NOW at these amazing prices . • t

$109 TO *229
FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

Mouton Dyed Lamb 

Brown Dyed Kidskin 

Cocoa Dyed_ Squirrel XiOck« 

Black Dyed Moire Kidakia

So. Am. Muskrat VlscaaHa 

Gray Dyed Squirrel Locks 

Scallne -Dyed Coney 

Silver Blus M u s ^ t  yiscashA

• Small deposit holds 
your selection in our 
layaway

• No Carrying Charge

• FUR PRICES ARE RISING

• 10 Months to Pay
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HOW ABOUT A CITY MANAGER?
Mayor H. O. Lauterbnch, to our v f t y  of 

thinking, U quite right In his statement 
that Twin PalJa la getting ‘‘Juat too big" for 
part time city officials.

Tho mayor previously had gone on record 
as favoring a city manager form o f govern
ment and he re-afflrmed his position In a 
talk before the Klwanis club Thursday.

The city council members, he told the 
Klwanians, plan "to sound out tho volers" on 
Inauguration of the city manager plan next 
spring.

“Because of the growth of the city It Is no 
longer a part time Job for a mayor, city coun
cilman or any other city official,” the mayor 
reasoned. "W e need more efficiency in the 
various departments, including police and 
fire. We need full time sanitary and meat 
Inspectors instead of sharing the present ones 
with the state as we now do. The streets, the 
waterworks and many other things need 
repair or replacement and It Is Just too much 
for a part time official to do the Job."

The people o f Twin Falls, the Tlmes-News 
believes, should give the mayor’s suggestion 
serious consideration. The present city ad
ministration la demonBtrating good faith by 
proposing the change Instead of attempting 
to perpetuate itself in office by re-election 
under the present form  of government.

W e have ample time to study the city 
manager plan from all angles. I^t'a consider 
It levcl-headedUy and arrive at some sensible 
conclQilon, instead of dividing ourselves into 
r iia l factions for  a knock down and drag out.

LETS KEEP IT ATTRACTIVE
We can understand why residents along 

Blue Lakes boulevard north have protested 
the erection o f two apartment buildings In 
that vicinity.

The structures in question are being re- 
. modeled from bousing units from tho Hunt 

project, and what they will be like when com- 
4 >leted Is mtoraUy o f much concern to prop
erty owifcrs a lon g ' that thoroughfare.

Unfortunately, Blue Lakes boulevard Is the 
only attractive entrance to our city. Through 
lack of foresight or for «ome other reason all 
the other main entrances are unsightly af
fairs to say the least. Shacks, Junkyards and 
other eyesores have been permitted to spring 
vp  so as to give motor travelers a poor im
pression o f our city.

TTp until now no such developments have 
sprung up to mar the attractiveness o f Blue 
Lakes boulevard. This wide artery leads past 
some of the city's most Impressive homes on 
Its way to the rlm-to-rlm bridge, Snake river 
and other points of scenic interest.

I f  there Is any way possible for Twin rails 
to  control at least this one entrance so it 
will remain a credit to the city, we should 
take such steps without fail. Civic pride 
ahould demand such action.

, CORIMnTEEMEN SPEAK UP
Those advocates o f "government -  run- 

everythlng” naturally fovor proposals to ex
tend Bonneville power lines into sou^ern 
Idaho, even though the distance involved 
might not make such transmission feasible.

It  was encouraging to learn that several 
members of the house public lands commit
tee. on a Junket through western Irrigation 
districts, took Issue with bringing power Into 
southern Idaho from the "fa r  north."

Such a plan would only result In delaying 
the construction of multlple-purpose Irriga
tion and power projects In Idaho, the object
ing representatives maintained.

" I f  you continue to sabotage power In south 
Idaho." Rep. A. L. Miller o f Nebraska told 
Frank A. Banks, Columbia basin project 
manager. "I am not for  you."

Then, os could be expected xmder our pres
ent system of governmental duplicity, Banks 
passed the buck by saying that BonneviUe 
■was not a part of tho reclamation bureau 
and he was not responsible for  Bonneville’s 
acts.

The government is so eager to get into the 
power business that it makes Itself look 
ridiculous at times.

INDIA’S FORGOTTEN WAR 
Even if one cuts in  half the reported num

ber o f casualties In India’s communal rioting, 
the sum far exceeds the total killed In the 
armed clashes which so far have engaged 
the United Nations’ attention. -Yet, so far 
as wo know, this sanguine civil war has not 
even been mentioned In U.N. sessions.

We cannot believe that the tens of thous
ands elaln are of no interest to the U.N. be
cause they were not killed In an international

- war. It may be. however, that the organiza
tion  feels that It has no right to Intervene 
tinder the present provisions of the charter. 
I f  thkt is the case, It may be hoped that some 
action will be started whlgh will- permit the 
tfJI. to take action if  any such clvU slaughter 
ahouJd recur, even If it  is powerless to stop

- the present one. •

Snortnff.. says a psychologist, is a saxo- 
.phoolc o f  noise. And sometimes saxo- 

. phoning is a snoring type o f noise.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG

D in m s  U ttu t th«y
tuTe <pUt ann/ and bavt ofnoUMam Into two poUtlcal 
fftcUont. Oddlj both men’A ftUow-oftleen
b«UaTO Uut would be only too happy to nm  for 

tht Whlta EouM undar otrtaln 
eondltloni.

Th* dindoa tnrtAlu down Into a 
ftud betwHQ UacArthui'i usoeUte* 
on the Pulflo front u d  EU«nhow> 
t f i  buddlti in Uie European Mctor. 
Tbi n&Ttl cU^Uf,''. which hM  alwtri 
cooplatn»d tb it •*Mm" m t w  s «t«  
then suftloKnt credit (or truuport- 
IflS him and blutlnc hU m f  from 
Auitr»U* to Tokyo. dOM so t  piofeu 
to b« neutral. Eavinf no oandldaw 
of lU own. It aupporU Uie army chief 

B*r ftektr .
MACABTnuft-Otneral Mao Aithur'i coaunand li 

the more aeUve of tlu two iroupi. They have button
holed and propaiandlMd ererj consrettman, olilllan 
and newipaper conupondent who h u  vUlted their 
areas elnee the elote o f  th< confllot. Inquiring at>out 
their man’s chancei and advancing his ctabna.

' They are banitlng heavily on Oeneral MacArthur’s 
prospective retum to the »(at«t early next year, hU 
triumphal recepUon and a poulble address before 
a Joint leulon of coneress. They expect that he wUl 
fire  & Jolt to the politicians and U\e people by making 
clear that, allhoush not an acUve seeker after the 
nomination, he would take It If he can get It.

The belief that- Otnera) Saenhower tnUrUlna the 
same restrained anbltloni, baaed on hU mUd dla> 
clalmers at press Intenlews st Waihlncton and Oolum- 
bid university, has led the MacArthur men to step up 
their effaru on our Japanese commander's behalf.

TEST—The Democratic high command Is none too 
happy over the first fnilLa of its boosted alUance with 
OTianlied Ubor an a result of the outcome In Pennsyl
vania's recent special congressional election. Presi
dent Truman'i poUUcal sUategltU are inclined to view 
the poUUcal union aj a  tvo-edged weapon that cuts 
both ways.

It U admitted that the OOP played a smart tame 
in thli contest. They taunted and tompted the Qreen- 
Murray^LewU faction into proclaiming that it was a 
test of popular icntlment on the Talt-Hartley law. 
They Invited the opposition to send campaigners Into 
the district and the union’s more amateurish poll* 
tlclans fell for the ucheme.

That was their major blunder Inasmuch as they 
never had a chance In this Pew-Orundy, Republican 
area.

BAOKOBOinm-Once the labor oratora and organ- 
tiers had committed themietves to  tnvuSon of the 
ciUes and towns, the OOP raised the old cry o f  “out- 
(Ids diotaUon and donlnaUoa."

As TDR's unauccnsful purges demonstrated, the 
▼olers will alwa}-s reipond to this trick. They trooped 
out in great numbers, whereas the laborltea might 
have fared better with ft emalJer turnout.

Contrariwise, Industrial and anti>unlon Interests 
felt that they had to obUln a T0t« of confidence In 
the Taft-Uartley act. They worked harder and spent 
more money than they would have in a dull, llatiesa, 
non>contn)rerslal caapalgn. The m u lt  was that the 
popular OOP nominee won by a larger majority than 
his predecessor had received In leu turbulent years.

DemocraUc stratety now centers on holding labor's 
support but keeping It In Uie background. They do 
not want the Penniylvanta performance duplicated 
throughout the cation In next year's presidential 
and congressional battles.

BESPONSmiLrrT-The Marshall plan for both 
Immediate and Jong-renge assistance to Europe's anti
communist countries hna already become a political 
football even Ijefore the program has been formulated. 
Neither the DemocrsUc White House nor the Eepub- 
Ucan congress wants to assume responsibility for vast 
loans until they have discovered the popular and' 
political reacUon to Uis proposal.

During hU long absence in Soutt America, President 
Truman drafted Secretary Marshall to plncb-hlt lor 
him. Although Mr. Truman's latest word Is that he 
eeea no need for a special session, Mr. Marshall thinks 
otherwise. The chief executive depends on the war 
leader's prestige to sell the Idea to the country.

Mr. Truman has also been waiting on two other 
developmento. His scouts ore canvassing the nation 
In an attempt to discover whether the 20 billion rescue 
act is popular. He also hopes that Uie special, con
gressional committee now invcstlgattng Europe'a needs 
will report In the alMmmUve. He thinks that several 
ihtemnUonally minded QOP-en will Join with the 
Democratic minority to underwrite the loans.

DETER.MINED-Capttol hill Republican bosses — 
Speaker MarUn, Senate President Pro Tern Vanden- 
berg. ApproprlaUons Chairman Taber and Finance 
Chairman Bridges—are determined not to stick out 
their necks. They Insist that the Democratic admin
istration assume nil rr^nonilbllltv (or a move that may 
kill any prospect of IMS tnx rediicUon. cause commod
ity shortages and boost prices even higher on the eve 
of a presldenUal election.

That Is the Inside itorj- of the on-aRaln-off-agaln 
at Washington on tho Truman-Mar-

shall plan.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
THE INTimtE

It is an appealing Iste summer exercise for the mind 
to examine what science hu  done for the universe 
of the mlcroeeope. \Vhen tlie stars brought nearer by 
the telescope disclosed the solnr system with Its planets 
and their moons revolving troimd the sun, it w-as not 
long until other solar systems were detected, each with 
Its center. These constituted the universe. But further 
research suggested the cxbLttetue o f  unlvenes, each 
revolving in what aeema to be the Infinity o f  time 
around another common rrnter,

Is that center Cod? Is the constiint revolving mo
tion of planet. Mlnr sy.itom nnd imlverse part of the 
expression of Uie wUl o f  Qod? Docs the microscope 
provide the proof?

When atomic research proceeded to fission o f  the 
atom, science, colncldentnlly, at least, adopted tho 
Albert Einstein theorem or mnny years ego that matter 
and energy are the same iliing In different forms. 
Within each subdivision of mntter are microscopic 
tmlverses, all In constant revolving motion. In the 
atom, man has a raUonal explanaUon of the creaUon 
of stellar universes. For a time, the atom was be
lieved to be the Unlest of all entitles. But the atom 
was spUt. In the case o f  ilie uranium atom a thou- 
aondth port of it became energy. The residue Is not 
uranium. One pound o f  the matter, science says, 
might, by atomic fission, release nearly i m  billion 
kilowatt hours of energy. Thus the atom begins to 
appear like a billion o r  more universes o f  different 
sizes whirling around n. center. Astronomen can 
visualize the heavenly, universes. Science has made 
known tho universes o f  the atom, each with its 
protons, electrons, neutroni, and the alpha and beta 
parUcles. U;e gamma raj-s and other consUtuents'.

But when science say* that Uic electron Is the 
“smallest and final division of matter,”  one remem
bers when an earlier science held that Uie universe 
was limited to the area then brought Into Ulcscopic 
vision. When there were bigger telescopes there were 
more universes.

Infinity may'extend microscopically as far as It ex
tends telescopically. The "pcrpotual motion" ex
perimenters have failed, but Jtist the same the “doc
trine of the conservation of energy" has become tualc 
physical law. Man has excrciscd In boUi beneficial 
and sorry ways hU ability to change Uie pattern of 
matter. He has not been given the power to destroy 
energy. Its unceasing radlaUons are tho Infinite 
system best to be known w  the Till o f Ood->OTegon 
Journal.

SUNDOBST D 0U A R8 
A congresswoman IS prying a campaign to  have 

paper rnoney printed In bright colors, a aifrerent color 
for each .denomination. This, It Is argued. wlU dis
courage counterfeiting and make It easy to differen. 
tlate Uie various blUa Also, it will tend to m a k e ^  
brief association between the money and its owner a 
pleasant memory.—€t. lAult Post-Dlspatch.

Pot
Shots

BHOBTEB. CONTD.
DMr Pot ehoU:

During the wtr wa were told 'to 
save material, hene* abort dresses. 
Now they're telling us to buy only 
what Is neeesaary m  w* con avoid 
InflaUon.

It li laposilble to nake our r
eot sklru longer with narrow h ___
and who has enough extra dough to 
give away good futu and dresses 
and buy new ones for |3s to *90?

Even during the warMWomen with 
‘tiomely" lege got enough material 
to cover 'em up. Hot all women 
dress to suit oUier wocaen eome 
wives have a lltUe conalderatlon for 
what the men like. too.

Plain Lee Disgusted

OUR BDLLEXm BOABD 
Filar Beoder—We took that mat

ter up with the clreulation dep'i 
and learned that "technical”  rea
sons dloUU location of those yel
low kUckera. It’a an old problem.

BBCAK EVENT 
Dear Potso:

I  heard the Rev. Mackey J. Brown 
tell Uils one on himself, so I thought 
I'd Just pass it on.

Mackey u ld  he’d been neglecting 
hla car untU it needed • lot of re
pair work, so he finally took it Into 
a garage, told mechanics to put the 
ear in Up-top shape and put 
four new tlrei and tubes.

"And wheif you're Uirough, 
take my car over to your used car 
lot to see if Uiey can k U It for 
enough to pay the bUl,’* he con
cluded.

L Spy 

FROZEN DIAFEBB 
Dear Potso:

Our only child saw an ad In the 
T-N for '■Birdseye dlapera" and re
marked with a perfectly blank face: 
" I  should think they'd make the ba
bies awfully coldl"

Ima Latrin

speeding your limit _____
help In living the limit, declares the 
Office Philosopher.

FAMOOS LAST LINE 
. . .  Can ya find your way home 

U the name ef the street is 
changed?

GENTLEUAN IN THE 
FODBTH ROW

BOB HOPE
Horror of horrors.
Oene Autry has gone and done lU 

Yes, sir, in hU new picture he 
throws tradlUon to the wind and 
actually kisses a gall 

I  guess that from now on all the 
UtUe cowboy fans -will be referring 

to his pictures as 
"easterns."

They're clvlll*' 
Ing our rugged 
hero. I guess the 
next thing Uiey’ll 
do la replace his 

xxl or guitar 
I th  a harpsl' 

chord.
Of course, they 

may go too far. 
I'll never forgive 

luk If runs
* into the bank Just

after the robbery and. Instead of 
taking off after Uie crooks In good 
wesUm style, he stops to odmlro the 
chintz curtains and finger the taf
feta drapes approvlnglj-.

And what about hla pore hoss? He 
on't be able to show his head 

around the stable. Thcyll mnko him 
gel his taU bobbed and his hooves 
manicured, and Instead of rearing 
the usual horse blanket and blind
ers, theyll dress Rnh up In a two- 
tona quUt with dark glasses.

I  can Just see our hero In the 
third reel. It's sundon-n and the 
westem moon Is coming up over 
those deserted plains. But does he 
reach up and pull down his bedroll 
and make camp under the western 
staref No sir. He keeps on riding 
and hen keep on going 1U he finds 
that hotel that w u  reootnmended by 
Atwater Kent.

I  may be old-fashioned, ol* pore 
hoas, but I'm not too keen on this 
new Idea. When I see a western, I 
want my oowboy to reach do»Ti for a 
branding Iron. . .  not a curUng Iron,

★ PROUOKINC ★ 
PERSONALITIES

'Trata ctistomera" are non-exlatent 
at OKU TBAILEII COOTANV. Our 
sturdy truck bodies, trailer equlp- 
ment. PlasU-Kote Transparent 
and Flra Chief InsulaUon renect 
values that demand attention. 
O.T.O. truck bodies our specialty.

ôM iiMiLnn 
CO., INC. <

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S AN G LE

MTW YORK — 6oraetlm« In bit 
vague experience o f  this life, per
haps In a classroom at. a state xml- 
Terslty. perhaps In a lunchwagon, 
llsunlng to the radio, the eommqn 
man bas heard that the consUtutlon 
guaranUes religious freedom.

He has construed thli ttmld prom
ise to mean that religion Is a forbid* 

den - subject ex
cept In consecrat
ed premises. In 
raitrioted class- 

.rooms for higher 
lleamlng and In 
Icourtroccns where 
members of that 

, pestiferous cult, 
J e h o v a h 's  Wit- 
neases, are reluc- 

, tanUy had up for 
giving trouble. 

T h e  /sitmTW
w«i»rMk rwift a m  believes that 

religious freedom precludes freedom 
of expreulon on thU fasoaiatlog 
mystery and that whoever venture* 
to ridicule any tanctlfled nonsense 
shall fry In a public Incinerator 
called heU.

Mean«-hlle this un-American bi
got should be Indicted for violation 
of the tax law, maintaining & Are 
iiazard In his garage and mulUple 
old violations of tho OPA and 
should be boycotted In his business 
and put to the expeiise of carrying 
a p p eu  all the way to the supreme 
court.

In all UUs the common man U 
mistaken, but he U so aggressively 
wrong, and In such numbers, aa to 
give overwhelming force to hla er
ror.

Hcno' Wallace, a strange fellow 
with a stringy bang and the voice of 
Mortimer Snerd, but not his Intel
lect. went down a hole one day while 
doing nothing at the .comer of no 
place and eomewhere else.

He found himself in a large cavity 
with Prof, Nicholas Roerich, o f  Ti
bet. the Hons. Sol Bloccn and Robert 
F. Wagner, of the new deal, and 
^ a  Pound, the expatriate poet.

Pound only recently turned out to 
be as nutty as a-nougat and waa put 
away tn a lunatla asylum. Had the 
federal government persisted In try
ing him for treason, as charged, he 
might have subpoenaed Wallace as 
a  witness. Pound had been an out
patient or non-realdent member of 
the Roerich cult whose mother 
house, a toll, ilver-oolored lama
sery on Riverside drive, waa the 
sccne of the uptown llmehouse 
nights.

Pound had UTltten eome truly 
oceanic poetry that changed shape 
and color aa It swelled and sighed 
ond had no more fixed meaning 
than a song of music. By some proc- 
eu . perhaps by decision of a morose 
attorney dodging tho draft In Uie 
deportment of Justice. Pound's sen
timents were construed to be cul
pable fascism. Therefore, he was

Indloted and. attar the war, ir u  
brongbt booia t n a  Italy for trial as 
a  trattor.

• • •
Otmously. were tt shown that 

Henry Wallace agreed wlth^ UiU 
moostar and were Banty aworo u  a 
wltnaai, the defan** might lead the 
common man. gaping and slobber
ing. Uumigh all ^  gaudy. amuse« 
ment-park ohambtrs. grottoes and 
caves of Bauy'a old eaoterlo phase.

some pictures of these hmar 
haunts frequented by certain super
normal aoula had been aeen In the 
exhlblU o f  HenrT's old gum, Pro- 
feasor Roerich. Louis Borch, the 
Now York regkjnal director of-Uie 
department of ccmmeroe by Henry's 
own appointment, hod held Uiese 
paintings to be holy and therapeu
tic and therefore abore price.

He lost a lot of m uuy, however, 
found himself hard up, and. Oaveat 
emptor. would sell or trade a whole 
gallery of  the old masUr’s works for 
cash (no reasonable offer refused) 
or what have you?

You might experiment wlUi a 
Himalayan sunsat, rather like a to
mato surprise, on a mild case of 
rash, but Horch would bluntly ad- 
vise you not to waste your time on 
anything as serious u  compound 
hangover.

Now Horch, an apostate, has be- 
come a mocking Infidel He scoffs 
and ridicules. Z don't scoff or ridi
cule, but I confess to some merri
ment at Henry's cost because he 
obviously feeU that recantation 
would imply mat he once was there 
wJih louJs in the iptU ot a sauinc- 
eyed Mahatma.

He doesn't want to confess to that. 
Bol Bloom, an old carnival grlfter 
from the daye of the miracle spot 
remover and the lliUe gem potato 
peeler, was a bit of a. mlsslon-stlff 
himself, like the hallelujah-shout- 
ers orj the Bowery who whoop for 
a bowl of fftew end a flop on winter 
nlRhta.

The lamasery waa In old Sol's con
gressional district and he found him
self down on Uie list for some very 
livable quartera among the faithful 
He remembered back as far u  the 
fad of mesmerism, however, and be

GET yonr FARM LOANS

J. E WHITE
For new low rates and terms 

1S> Main East Fhone S«7

never let eld R oeioh  oateh his v  
to pat tba w batm ^ on  btm.-

Wa&aee hla nwsaage axolu* 
alviJy to the fww Tha oom*

IQ |̂ lt. tlS-
fortuaataly. numeroua Amerleaa 
with a TOt« but without .the H ast 
to reallae that a fellow who em
braced one boly .eAd then 

lied him mlglu be too unsteady, 
great public responsibility.

-Is might go for Doe Robinson, 
Moscow. Ida, the hobo who talked 
with Ood and. acquired *  OadUlae 
for himself, a B ^  for  his wife. 
Fords for hU kids and a big house 
with a pipe-organ and two planoe.

He might whip up ft eult of hli 
own. In such case, the oommon man 
In bis would rebuke as un*
constitutional Impudence the slight
est Irrertrenca from the uncon
vinced. .

This la a relaUvely new error 
among Americans. In tlmea past our 
franker and honester ancestors 
mocked, ineered. marled and fought 
with voluptuous Joy over questions 
of religion.

H ie Abie's Irish Rosa of Perlmut- 
Ur, Healey aUl Upldus theme U 
overworked to banality these dava. 
especially In the movies and li 
Broodwa - -
simply t

I v ie n o t  to d lse«« ttutr nllctona

uatSou but aa Ignoble anTunau- 
armlstlee of tiM wan. 

It the tnbjeet were not taboo, there 
would be excellent ngfata and Uie 
eatanle athelsta, flittering ererr. 
where, would loalp tickete and sub-

U aik Twain narer w u  better than 
tn hU atranga furies agalnat Mary 
Baker Eddy and her teaehlng. The 
Mormons fought skeptlclim every 
inch of the way to  Deseret and paid 
twck the brutal gentile In hla own 
coin, tha dirty blwt. . '

I f  I  didn't U i ^  both eulU were 
rubbish. X would be unfaithful to 
the only true religion, and etamaUy

lU s  Klng'a X  of Uie last 30 years 
Is a mlatake. The clergy keep lean 
and nimble only by competltlOD and 
the anti-trust division might want 
to look at evidence of a atxUster^ 
gentleman’s agreement here. / t f

n m n s N  t o  d e c l o
DSCLO. Sept. 30-M r. and Mrs. 

WUford Rlchana and aoot, DeVerl 
and Dean, and daughter Oenlle. re
turned home from northern Idaho 
and The Dalles. Ore^ where they 
vitlted relaUvee and frle&de.

FURNACE SERVICE
WHEN YOU WANT IX—DONE RIGHT

If yon haven’t caUed eur heating 
englneert to aerrloe yonr beat
ing plant for winter . . .  you had 
better do it, right nowl Don't 
delay and be sorry. Yon are as- 
n red ef eoapIeU saUsfacUon 
when yea have onr men ,

SERVICE AND E  M  D  M  A  T  B  
CLEAN YOUR "  ^  It V  E

m u ^ \ A § K \ M K n  ^H O W E V B K  home or basiness
LET US SHOW YOU THE ADVANTAGE OE 

INSTALLING A MODERN

“ W a t e r b u r y "  p U P N A C E  

OIL BURNING
Available for Immediate Delivery** ,

S I MMO N S
PLIJMB1N(.‘ &  HKATING CO.

l.')2 Third Avc. N. Piiiinu '.!'.IIU

n .  j j . ome
WE TAKE PLEASURE 
IN ANNOUNCING THE 
APPOINTMENT OF . . .

INTERMOUNTAIN 
EQUIPMENT CO.

AS DISTRIBUTORS
(ED TRUE, TWIN FALLS MANAGER)

For Our Complete Line
• FAIRBANKS-MORSE POMONA TURBINES 

• PRESSURE SYSTEMS
• IRRIGATION PUMPS

You are cordially invited to stop in at their new 
office and warehouse now under construction at 
“Mitchville” . . .  Kimberly Road . .  . Twin Falls

"LOOK FOR THE BIG PUMP”

FAIRBANKS-MORSE & CO.
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Times-News Forum -  Voice of the Reader
3 L is t  ‘U nw o rthy’  O p p o d tio ii 

T o  C hang ing  o f § n « e t Names
It bM  bMQ o ld  b7 tdVOMte 

o f  ehutgtni t tm (  xamm  utd aum< 
ben  u u t  teaacRu ttdfueed to (ar 
•tilnat the chancing ol tbe t t m t  
iw cts  haw not been mrthT ol COB- 
aldnrntfon." 80 (be pwple n ay  be 
«bli t o  ^tdie for tbemMlTta u  to 
tht accuner o f  the abore aUtement. 
-wt outline below »  fev  ot tbOM 
rct^oru adranced.

1. T b e  many hundreds ot bustoeu 
.houaea, homes and quanUUea ot 
household ettecU lure corend by tn< 
sunnce poUclea. Thoae poUdes In 
ntwly enry Instance lUt the a tm t 

, or avenue number at which the In- 
'  surtd property U located. U the 

st»«t or aTenue la chansed In name 
or number, the Insurance noUcy wUl 
not bo correct. The SanM n Fire 
Mip company, at the expense ot In* 
aunnce companies, haa published 
voluminous and expensive tire maps 
shoving the location. lor rate^mak- 
Ini puipcses. ot the properUes at 
various street numbera. 11 street 
numbers are changed, these maps 
will b «  practically worthleu and 
many thousands ot dollars will be 
l09L

3. Our telephone directories would 
■not correctly Hat the location o( a 
penon's business or home until a 
new directory was Issued and the 
telephone people would be put to 
tbe trouble and expense ot match* 
lii{ up old street and avenue names 
and numbera with the new when the 
ncv dlrecury Is Issued. That «-ould 
be some Job.

1, The people who have sold and 
■reed to deliver to various business 
houses a much needed city directory 
recently spent a treat deal ot money 
getUng names and present ad* 
dreues of residents, but because ot 
the threat of street names and 
numbers ehonging. dare not pro* 
ceed wllh the prlnUnj and delivery

More Navy Vets 
Get Medals Here

liaunnce of World war n  victory 
amd American defense medals to 13 
more Magic Valley navy veterans 
wis announced Saturday by CQM 
Edgar r .  Palmer, recruiter In charge 
ol the Twin Falls navy station.

Richard Hanslng. route 1. Twin 
Falls, haa received the victory medal 
and the American defense medal 
with' fleet clasp; while John James 
Houlihan. Filer, has also received 
thue same medals with the base

" S i . .  to whom vktory medals 
have been Issued are: Sam EUlot 
Hsrdberaer, Jr„ Charles Alton Rich* 
ardjon. Howard Lyle Malone. Will* 
lam'Evan Fullmer. Joseph Ronald 
Btnghiun. Oerald M. Werner, Ren* 
neth r>ean Barth. and Robert Dean 
Reddi-, all ot Twin FalLi and vicin
ity; L i^n  L. Knutaon, Filer: Melvin 
O usr Jonea. Kimberly; and Marlon 
Chester McUlaln, Eden.

,T r a f f ic  F in e s
jPayment ot an addlUonal as tinea 

fdr over*tlme parking haa been 
made in Twin Falls city tranio 
court.

Paying the tinea ot | 1  each wen 
K . W . Snyder. J. W. Messeiamlth. 
£ .  W. Fmia}-3on. Earl Chandler. W. 
I . Caldwell. Mrs. Ernest Reed. Ver
non aoweUs. E. J. Hasklll, Mrs. Tom 

'  Dsrls. Mrs. Renata Oraesch. Q. V. 
Svltaer. Mrs. Francb WomaclE. Mrs. 
Henry Kullk. W. H. Burkholder. Rae 
Anderaon. N."E. Prxiltt. D. E. P»rn3* 
worth. 0. 1 . Oreenslate. Clifford 
TJrle. Grant Turner. C, E. Wagner.

. T. lOlnke, Tom Whitt and WUbur 
lAfflbert.

Carey Names New 
Officers of School

CAREY. 6epU 30—Student body 
and class elections were held re* 
cently at Carey high Rchool. Keith 
Runt, a senior class member and 
prominent athlete, will be student 
body president. Delores Sparks wUl 
hi vice president; Nadine Ralls, sec* 
rettry: Jay Unam. treasurer: and 
Thu Maycock, advertising manager.

Senior class officers Include Na
dine Ralls, prtiildent: Uvar Smith, 
vice president: Maxine Baird, secre
tary; Leonard Carlson, treasurer: 
R en  Patterson, sdvertulng mana
ger. and Alan Pyrah, delegate to the 
student council.

Robert Adamson was chosen Jun
ior class president; Lois Dleterle. 
vice president: Mary Carlson, secre- 
Ucy; LoulB Anlen, treasurer, and 
Alien Dll«-orth, Class delegate.

Sophomore class leaders aro Joe 
C «l8on, president: Richard Draper. 
Vico president: Jean Blankenship, 
aecretory; Dean Haskell, treasurer: 
and O-Dena Potter, class delegaU.

Dennis Draper was elected frtah* 
s m  class president; Loub Sparks, 
vice president: Hannah Albrethsen. 
aecretory: Keith Patteraon. twosur- 
er; u id  Marlene Stocking. delegaU.

o t  d ln e to riM . t t  pw po— 1> «k 
c b a a g e a  occur, m  t tN tr  « 
wtQ h a v t  b  t e  d o u  « n r .

4 .  W e ai% a d tlsM l t h a t  U »  T « t e  
P a lls  C h a m b tr  o t  O w in e t t*  t e i  
■p e n t In  th e  a atgbborbw id « t  U.O N  
to r  e tty  m a p a  w hich wttt b *  voc ttK  
less U th e  p io p o a td  c te n g e  
th ro u g h . I s  t t  a n /  w o o d w  th U  t a  
a  ballo t t a t e n  b y  Ut* C b u t t a r  o t  
o o m m e ree . th e  o M a tb e n  ■ to M d  
strongly  la . oppoatdoa to  p n p o se d  
s tr e e t  c h an g e af ^

5 .  B u s ln a u  U ra u  aptoxl a  g m k  
d e a l o l naoney e ac h  year n t t l n t  01*  
le ttertM ads a n d  a d r t n i s t a i  upon 
w h ic h  a p p ea l*  th e  te c a tlo a  o t ttaMr 
buslneea a c c o id ln t t o  th e  s t m t s  a a  
th e y  a re  now  na m ed  and o u n b e n d .  
S om e o t th e m  h a v e  huttdredts o t  
dolla rs Invested In  t u : h  suppltee a t  
th e  .p re se n t tim e. I s  u  r ig h t t h a t  
tbe]^ should  ta k e  th is  losaT

Plea se  th in k  theM  suggeeUona 
ove r a n d  decide to r  youtseU  U tb e  
above reasons advanced l a  epposi* 
Uon to  th e  proposed c h a iig ta  a re  
> ^o t worthy o t  consldermtloct.'*

F. C  ORAVSS 
j .  E W H rre 
(Twin ralht

Determination of 
Mayor on Street 
Names Is Lashed

Sept. la. the mayor said a t  the KK 
wanls club luncheon that day: 
"Reasons advanced so tar agalnt 
the fhaT̂ ging ot the stxe«t oaaMa 
have not been worthy ot eoniWer* 
Btlon.'* Just who does the toayor 
consider In this city? It h e  wUl take 
the time to took over the natttea on 
that petition ot ese names which 
was handed to the city council SepU 
e. he will find plenty ot 
the most

1 people in this city.
In addition to that peUtloo. there 

will be several timea that msAy 
more names preaented at tbe mtet« 
Ing Monday night. Thoae who have 
been circulating the petltMoa ttod 
that better than M  per cent ot the 
people contacted are opposed to i*< 
naming the city streets.

In  addition (o  this, there was s 
poetcard ballot taken by the Chaa>- 
ber ot Commerce wlikh ahoeed al* 
moat two to one against the chax«e 
and numbera ot people have attei«d- 
ed council meetings to protnt and 
give aound reasoru why the names 
should not be chaxtged

The reason tor circulating the pe
titions against renaming ot streets 
was to try to show the nayor he 
is greatly in the wrong ahd to try 
to keep him trom forcing the people 
to call a city clec;,Uon on the sub
ject.

Does the mayor and a UtUe hand
ful of his friends think they can teU 

ot people In thh city

cording to t h e _______________ _
Jorlty ot the people, or d o  w* have 
a dlcutor?

FRED SS^nON 
_____________O ^ to  Fallal

Lions Club Sets 
Barn Dance Here

The Uons club will hold an oid- 
time bam dance and a box aoclat 
at 9 p. m. Tuesday. Sept. SO, sv the 
old roUer skating rink o n  Second 
avenue south.

Guests are asked to com A'Iook- 
Ing their w ont* Aprons and oxtr- 
alls will be In order. Prlaea wlU be 
given tor the “worst" c<»tume. and 
there wUl abo be door prtan. box 
prlaes and old*tashiooed danctnt 
prizes. No admission will be- charged. 
T^e Sawtooth Rangers wtU pravUe 
music tor dancing.

BREAKS m
HAnXY, Sept. M -M rs. HaaeU 

Blankrmhlp haa received word that 
her mother. Mta. Dale WyaaL « t »  
UvM tn Nebraska, has taUtn and 
broken her hip.

RAINBOLrS

The Hbtise Pictar«d Above Is Now Finished

_F IV E  ROOMS:’ living room, kitclien, bath, Uvo bedrooms, 
two joined closets.

COME IN  AN D LOOK IT  OVER

F A IX  C R E E K  L U M B E R  CO.
East Side on Kimberly Road Twin Falh

Becteation Hall 
Needed for Kids, 

Girl, 13, Declares
Uttar. YtiMa*)rcvs: 

t  thkDk this town needs to have a 
w aeatko  centcr tor kldi tttn  the 
•nebUi crMIe op.

S n c r  thae aoBoecne new comes 
t iMRk b e  ahtaya a d a  -whU there 

k» te  do tn this town and air you 
«an say la -tkothlac but akate" and 
diatBC this weather, who w in u  to t̂e>

Aad chUdTTQ woQldnt be getting 
tote ttoiAle U we had a pUce like

ll '»  no weoder that kids around 
bet* tH  bito trouble because there's 
BO ptece they can BO.

PHYLUS 8HGPARDS0N 
(Age IS. almost 14) 

<Twln Fails)
*  ♦ ♦  *  

Spend Money for 
Needs Instead of 
Names, She Says

Xdltor. Ttmes-Kews:
With part ot our city water supply 

dbapptoTvd tthe test would be If a 
tot o t chkirtne hadn't been dumped 
toto lU. our mayor atUl thinks about 
cfaaactnc the rtamts ot sireeu I 
“beoem the dxy in the long run."
, must pUn tor tomorrow, not 

Juot tor today,”  he conUnues to alaU 
at a tw n t  nweung.

VChat better plazming lor "tomor* 
row" than lt> ptoperiy mark our city 
atreets as they are now named and 
to obtain a  decent, adequate water 
auppJy? More people complain about 
« i r  horrtb)e.iasUnK water than 
about the stieeta. What about our 
tutuie cltuens and our present wat* 
ers jw ty ?

we have Teiy p
in thU wwderTul city ol our*. What 
about our tutuT* dUaens stumbling 
around thee* bumpy and neglected 
walks?

The money U would cost our tax
payers to rename streets could go 
a  long way In paying for either ol 
the sunroted tmprovements. The 
beat ot nUnned city Mreeu tn any 
city *«u>d be tn the same *ute of 
eonhaion as Twin ralh  If street 
marklnts had been neglccted for 
»  tong a tuue os oura have been.

h-ORMA E. ASPEy 
iTwin Palls)

Rupert Rotary Club 
Resuming Meetings

Rtn*KRT. Sfpi- 20—The RoUry 
ch»b haa rwamed Its Wednewlay 
meetlnp; otter a rreesi of several 
weeks «hw t.> rnnodeltns ot the Ru* 
pen cafe where the club meets.

At the tUit meetlnB. the Rev. 
■Jamwi R. Crowe spoke on civic Im- 
provemenl- Chartea Bakh of Burley 
and J. \V, K»igeti o f Buhl were 
gwatx PreMdent Art Tjrer presided.

.\ T «N O  LEGION MEETING
HAILSV. Sept. 20—The lollowlnR 

XUUne county residents nltended 
the Ooodtng meetirw ot the lourth 
dUtrict Amerkan Legion and Auxil
iary: MTV Tbelma Barr, dbtrlct 
preaWent: Mrs. Dan Campbell. dU* 
trkt secretary: M rx Milton Rutter, 
MtV XV'arTen Stephens and Mrs. 
Laura JacJaon. tor the Auxlllar>‘, 
and xrarreo Stephen.% Man stroh, 
K v ere tn v lo r  ai>d Dr. Paoky Boyle 
tw  the U «lco .

Id aho  R a n k s  F o u rth  in  T ra f f ic  
D eaths; T-N  D riv e  A p p recia ted

Editor. Tlmes-Newi:
cuppings from your poper cover

ing accident prevention work are 
being forwarded to my desk, and I 
take this occasion to thank you and 
your paper for your Interest and 
eltort. The Idaho chapter ot the 
National Safety council is contin
ually striving to enlist others In ef
forts ol this kind, and we feel Jus
tified In exerting alt pressure avail
able In order to prevent accidental 
deaths in Idaho, for, at the'present 
time our state la listed In the Na
tional Safety council records ns the 
tourth best “klUer" sUte in the 
union.

With the Intelligence available In 
all ol our drivers and a desire on 
the part ol most users of our high* 
ways to comply with regulations, wo 
are forced to admit that stringent 
enforcement of our local and sUte 
lawn 1a the best, solution to our 
statewide traffic problem. The Idaho 
Safety council will ottempt. at the 
next legislature, to have passed a 
driver examination taw which will 
assist to some exlent In screening 
drivers. I have had occasion to 
analyze the traffic accident reports, 
and as I read of Uie not too varied, 
but very foolish, actions that cause 
our traffic rataiuics I wonder if this 
thinking nnlmnl called “ man" has 
full use of all ol hl.i faculties when 
he slU behind the wheel of a car.

A bird, houae-mbed like n can- 
ar>-. will s u n  e to death when forced 
to lornRe for lljielf. nnd we say It 
lacks brains. A bnrn-fcd Jersey cow 
would m0.1t likely starve to death If 
forced to exist ns our white-faced 
Hereford exists on the range, and wo 
say the cow lacks brains. Our auto-

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Avalloble only direct from the Twin 
Palls factory on a made to measure 
basis. * ■

'  SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP

■ E. J. BABCOCK 
202 Shoshone W. Phone 1811

mobiles are furnished with the most 
modem devices for safety, the finest 
of adjustable headlights, the most 
perfect braklnj systems, and steer* 
ing wheels which will turn the car 
at the touch of a finger—and sUU 
we have nccldents. In tsct we have 
so many accidents that we kill more 
people per year than were killed by 
enemy bullcu In the war. I am 
forced to wonder If it Is brains that 
the bird and cow tack.

A suKBcsUon Is herewith sub* 
milted that the word "Think" be 
made a port of every accident pre- 
venUon poster or release.

ELDON E. BECK 
(SecreUty, Idaho Safety Council)

Acequia Students 
Leave for Schools

ACEqUIA. S«pt. 20-T hB  A « -  
<)uln students have lelt for their col
leges:

Roy DsRiiall. University of Idaho, 
M m c o w ; Erlene Harrison. Josephine 
DlLion and Wayrie Wllske, Southern 
Idaho College ol Education. Albion: 
Jack ChuBB, Jim Brtissfleld and 
David Clayton. Idaho SUte college, 
Pocatello: Qdon Stephensen, Utah 
Agricultural college, Logan.

TOWGffr/

Mary Anderson 
Walter Abel 

.Wendy Barrie 
Ucile Watson

'QnÛktk
Pe«hop» you've known women Hie 
her—bul e»Moln!y none to molch 
hef..-.thit guett whota luggoge 
vroi ieolouiy, tuip’idon ond hole.

Theatre Guild on the Air

KLIX -7 :30  p. m.

UNITED STATES STEEL

’  , f  /  . .  - t h e y

c

fw» ftoi reef to rood— 
«1tb AQVAHCg DUION-lo. 
auROo t̂trwfciledayl

GLEN G. JENKINS
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

R o ad  D is tr ic t  
H ead  O u tlin es 
W o rk  in  A rea

Complete summary ot road Im-, 
provements etteoted during the past 
season's work was provided Satur
day by Director J. D. Slnons ot 
the Twin Falls highway district.

These Improvements took place 
on sUte highways by the Idaho 
bureau ot highways, on federal sec* 
oiKlary' highways and on highway 
district local roads.

The Twin Palls district constructed 
13.<0 mUes ot light type oUed roadi 
within the district, did half s mile 
of this work for the PUer hlshway 
dbtrlct and <me quarter bl a mile 
of simlor oiling tor Hansen. ~ 
miles ot present oiled rosds 
reseftled.

Work on federal secondary high
ways Included 3.79 miles northwest 
of Twin Palls graded, drained, 
crushed gravel base course and two- 
inch thick mixed oil mat; six miles 
o f  the Park Lane highway similarly 
Improved; and three mUes south of 
Twin PalU on the HoUUUr road 
graded, drained, and with a crushed 
base course and two*lnch road mix 
oil mat. Federal secondary hlgh- 
waya are constructed by the state 
with federal, sUte and local funds, 
and they are maintained by the 
district

State highway conslnietlon con^

slsted ot tlntihlag the A t  taOm 
tween TwlnPaUs and Filer, impror* 
Ing the section between Rock Creek 
and Dead Man's gulch bridge and 
widening of the pavement 18 teet 
to M  fset; recoostructioD ot 10 
mllee ot U. 8. 90 between Baasea 
and Uurtaugh. tearing up. ot th t 
old oU, vrldening to 34 feetTir a<Jdi

mix oU mat and seal coat; and re* 
sealing ot U. S. S3 from the June* 
Uon of U. & 30 one mile west ot 
Curry south three and one halt 
miles to Godwin.

l i t  n u i i  
at  w*t«r iM H .im M p O n 'fa 'Il

WMWINQ FROimilE:';! 
W« 1  STKEET JOURNSL ‘

MOVES TO NAMPA 
R A a sY , Sept 30-Joseph Long 

left Ketchum for Nampa this week, 
where he will be assistant section 
foreman for the.Unlon PacUlc roU* 
road. Long's family will join him 
later.

future.-BecaoM reports In ib e  
s tm t  Journal eeme to  you DAXLT. 
you get <)ttlck waning o( any Btv 
itend. Tou n t  taets la UBS ta^raiM
your Interest 0--------
Journal ti

Ban PraneUco g.

Put Idaho M oney to W ork in Idaho!
Im ur* wltb

:mpi
H E O

irelid Em
TPTf.

SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVI

S Kabbenr »»* Flester lai 
alrd IWg.. leiae, llshe

N e w  W in te r Coats H ave

Luxurious Bigness!

Advanced winter coats... new 
as tomorrow with a new lux* 
urious bigness to accent your 
femininity. Larger pocketa, 
deeper cuffa, sweeping flared 
baciu — some swing out to 
'108 '. Largeness u  focused at 
lh cneck line,too—witlihigher»‘ 
w ider collars to accentuatc 
tlie new lady*like narrower 
shoulders. The superb wool* 
ens (covcrts, downy flceces, 
n eed lep o in ts ) p arallel the 
]u.xurious new styling. Select 
yours now  and have it paid for 
when winter comes. Misses’, 
W om en’s, Juniors* sizes.,

W ools! Wool and 
Rayons! v 

Teen Aga

DRESSES
5-90 . 8-90

PaU Fashion “Rave#;* excit
ing styles in your favorite 
colon. Sizes 9-lS.

Misses and Teens

SKIRTS
Plaids, p la in s ,  and new 
“Touchdown- numbers, long 
torso styles. See A A Q  
mem Monday _____ ^ . U O

Hisses and Teens

SWEATERS
All wool In either Cardigan or 
long sleeves sUpm'cr. J Q Q  
Qay tall colors-------

TEEN AGE BLOUSES
styled exclusively tor the 
Teen-Age Miss —  ? iftft

Teen Casaal Oxfords-4|.98



TIMBS-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
' . '  ■'-' ' •' , V

s D m A T . - m m i B B R  n , ' j m

'Xifejn 
A y% IC  VALLEY

'  B rm E SrO C R B TT
A  •Ump't B Uoy. fJlsu7 thlni.
N o  tM cker t b u i  »  bectla 'i w ins.
A n d  n (  ’twlU m m  t h i  w orld {or you 
sx M U r  w ber* you UU I t  t a

To  flntf out K womta'« « f * -U  ihe won’t .tell yoy -t« lI  h«r to do thU: 
WMta down ih« dumber of ih i month In which ih f wm bom. multiply it 
hy two. idd  n»e. multiply the r«*ult by 60, tdd h ir  s fe . lubtrmot 306 and 
ftdd U6. ‘nto tf(t*h4nd dlslt of tht vuw tr wlU flv* the montb in which 
th i WM bom : tb* othir two dJflt* wW you hw

Mrs. John BUss Uvei In W «r now. but »Ji» cwnt to wuth Idaho In a 
covered w «on . The Dim* boujht mlnln* land, proepected In winter, 
helped with crops In summer.

“We used to lire where Oryetal 
Spring! ranch U now." u ld  M n.
B lw . "LiOts ot fun In thoee days, u  
well M work. We'd 
have plcnlea and 
to  b o a t i n s  in 
boats we m a d e  
ouraelves. Some of 
the oldUmen who 
enjoyed IhU wera

the SalqoUta. In 
tummer we help
ed CharUe Arthn 
m a k e  liay." In 
those days Mrs.
Blau had a mail 
route from a place 
called Abbey to Crystal Sprint*. 
"Bummer and winter I  drove a Mor> 
mon hack to the river." she laughed. 
**Then I'd hunt for my home.made 
boat (surveyors ofUn swiped It) and 
row over with the mall. I did thU 
on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sstur- 
days. In all kinds of weather,-

Mrs. B. la a slender, perky woman. 
Imagine her rowing that clumsy 
boat over the Bnake, with her pouch 
of maU carefully protected from 
wind and anowl Just anoUier exam
ple o f the stuff Idaho's pioneer wo
men are made o fl (Orammar fiends 
please excuse preposlUon on end of 
sentence.)

Meet Oetden and AUee BUckney. 
folks, the flnt oouple to build a 
foundation for their new home over 
at Hunt Gordon and Alice come 
from Nampa, were some o f the lucky 
ones on the recent government 
drawing. These kids both have 
brown balr, twlnUy blue eyes, and 
boundleH ambition.

"Being lucky In this land drawing 
Is stlU a dream we can’t believe,” 
aald Gordon. haven't dona any> 
thing to  deservg this from Dncle 
Bam.'’ (He only gave six yean of 
his young life to  the navy, serving 
tn both European and Pacific the
ater* thioughout the war.) These 
two arefit daunted by the hard- 
ahlps of pioneering tn 1947: with 
love and spunk they know a home 
ean be made out there In the lonely 
sagebrush.

Alice Isn't fussing about aklrt 
lengths and the odor o f nail polish; 
ahe's too busy helping shovel earth, 
mix cement, grtib sagebrush. Gord
on leavai the squabbling over mon
ey, oU. and land, to the politicians. 
With hts strong young hands, on his 
own pieoe e f  Und, he's busy making 
a dream cone true.

Bays be: "In a  few yean, when 
you oome back here, wo can offer 
TOO a chalrland •  cup of tea Instead 
ot. a  aageb^ush stump and a drink 
2ran a eanias water DU.”

’ • • •
People don’t think they ean play 

a concerto, paint a portrait, or 
dance on their points, without talent 
plus nara of training. But almost 
«very&h6;’sKys''S” n aou s 'book  re
viewer. Bobert ran  Oeldcr, thinks 
he can write. lt*a Just a matter of 

the time, or assembling ”ma- 
terlaL- -T h ' " *  • ‘

oved them to near-murder." He 
adds that It's tough on the nerves of 
a  scribbler, after he's slaved from 
youth to acquire a  technique, to have 
some layman tell him, "I've always 
thought I 'd  write a  book sometime: 
my great grandpa had a wonderful 
life. I t  certainly ahould be wrttten."

T o  himself the writer recalls hU 
hours o f  sweat, maybe over Just one 
paragraph, and thinks bitterly. "Oh 
yeahT" This crlUc says the big 
mistake the layman makes U assum
ing that writing Is mostly getting 
“materlai.'* Yet all authors know 
that subject matter Is swarming 
everywhera Uke germs. Tha difficult 
thing Is to  get It on paper with 
that brief, beautiful, s U l which 
looks to  simple, and Is so often be
yond tbs reach of even the best tal

ent. Van Oelder has Interviewed 
hundreds o f  toj>-notch authors. 
Hera are a few commenU some of 
them gave to hU question: "Is 
writing en.iy?”

Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings: “I 
have a  definite gift, yet writing Is 
agony. I sUy at the typewriter eight 
hours every day. I f  I  turn out sU 
pages and get three I  consider de
cent. I ’m satUfled. Often I  have only 

few lines to show.”  
finest Hemingway: 'T o  write st 

J1 one must be bom with Imstlna- 
Uon. a special "feel" for words, a 
sense ot timing, and an under- 
standing heart. But even so. most of 
It is touRh going. I spent 17 months 
on a  daily 7J0 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. 
schedule to write ’T or Whom The 
Bell TolU”

Thomas Msnn: "Every day I  be
gin after breakfast, write unUl noon. 
I'm pleased If I get one page which 
Is worth saving."

Van Oeldcr says there Is only one 
way to learn whether you can write, 
(thoush any obvious talent should 
have started showing up In grammar 
Khool), and that's to pul your stu(f 

paper, and see If an editor will 
pay hard cash for it

The doctors declare that how Jong 
you will live depends on your grand
parents. I f  you come from a long- 
lived family, barring disease and ac
cident. you loo will be long-lived. 
But here's a venerable Chinaman 
who claims he'« 200. and tlint ha 
owes It all to observing the following 
rules:

"Walk like a pigeon 
Rett like a  turtle 
Bleip like a dog 
And always have contentment In 

your heart."
At 10:80 the lights were still burn

ing In the room where the city 
council had met at 8 p. m. The coun
cil members were business men. and 
•very one of them had put In 
full day's work before he took up 
the problems o f  that meeting. Did 
the people of Magic Valley appre
ciate the unselfish service of these 
men, we wondered? In many of 
our towns the midnight oil Is burn
ing while loyal citlsena argue and 
labor In these council meetings. 
Their one aim Is to give their tovn 
the best poulble solutions to Its 
many local problems. Next time you 
meet a councilman, stop and ex
press gratitude for his donation of 
time to this tough job.

“My horse la so polite that he 
stops at each fence and lets me go 
over first." . .  Jimmy Durante 
said that.

Driver Pays Fine 
To End Jail Term

Balance of a tlOO fine and court 
cost* of 13 was paid Saturday by El
don Hofllne after he had spent 13 
daya In tho city Ja>l-

Hofllne was fined by Municipal 
Julge J. O. Pitmphrey Sept. 8 for 
drunken driving and was unable to 
pay tha fine at that time. The bal
ance. with time In JaU deducted, 
amounted to «8S.

One step sign violator and two 
speeders wera also fined by Judge 
Pumphrey Saturday.

Mrs. Gordon Gray, i n  FUImore 
street, pleaded guilty to charges 
of not coming to  a complete stop 
at the JuneUon o f  l*lftn avenue 
north and Addison avenue and was 
assessed a fine o f  <10. plus 19 coits. 
She Is reporUd by the arresting of
ficer to have slowed down at the 
Junction, shifted gears but did not 
stop.

Richard H. Waite and Dean c . 
Haworth were aasessed |1S ahd t)0, 
respectively, plus U  costs, 
chargea of speeding.

PUBLIC SALE
A'*' PCBUC ArCTION THE FOLLOWING DE- 

b S ^ ^ A ^  On ”  P l ^ C E .  J4 M IL E  IVEST O F

TUiSDAY, SEPT. 23
SALE STARTS A T  1:30 P . M.

Farm Machinery
^ and cu ltivator; 1 McCor-
m i^ -D «ering side rake, new; 1  MeCormlck-Deering 25 
traU mower» 7 foot, new; 1 N o. 9 McCormlcJt-DeerinR 
h o n t  mower, 6 foot; 1 McCormick-Deering tractor 

spreader; 1 Case a.section steel harrow, new; 
1 Moline bean planter for Ford tractor; 1  McCormlck- 
D e ^ £  milking machine, 2 single units; large dairy 

^ m p a r t m e n t ;  1 aet heavy harness; 1 water 
t l o ^  tank; SO steel posts; 7 poU to baskets; 1 roller- 
bearing steel wheel wagon and racks; 1 set Self disc; 
1 M t Belf corrugators; 1 weed gun; 1 pair John Deere 
potverlMra; I  pile lumber; 1 bale hay fo r k ; 1 bicycle; 
1 John Deere tire pump.

Household Goods
1 Monarch range and hot water lank; 1 Twin Temp coal 

“ “ •'Piece dining room set; 1 kitchen cabinet; 
H m ffe t ; 3 clothes closets; I  table; 1 coal heater; 1 five- 
plecs extension dinnetta set; 1 pool table; M A N Y  
o t h e r  ITEBIS TOO NUMEROUS TO M ENTION.

TEEMS CASH

J. A. OWINGS, Owner
I W. J. HOUWBECK, AUCnONEEa

U . s . F in d in g  
jo in t  Incom e 

T a x  P o p u la r
WASHUfOTOIf, Sept. 3 0  ( ? ) - A  

lot o f folks would like to se« th« tax 
beneflU of the communlty-property 
aysum extended to msirled couples 
throughout the country by next 
year-Hknd the treasury is hearing 
about It

Treasury department officials ra- 
porUd today ‘ 'widespread Interest Is 
being directed to the plan to grant 
rpouset In all states ihe option-to 
divide equally ■ their combined In
comes. exemptions and deduoUons 
for all tax purpose*."

II SUUs Have it
Nine states—Arlsona, California, 

Idaho, Louisiana, Nevada, New 
Mexico. Oklahoma, Texas and 
Washlngton>-have had oommunlty- 
property systems some time and 
four othir states—Mlchigan. Ore
gon. Pennsylvania and Nibruka— 
psssed community property laws 
this year.

Eight sUtes Colorado. minoU, 
Iowa, Kansas, Nsbraska, North Da
kota, Oregon and South Dakota— 
have requested congrecs to place 
taxpayers of all states under uni
form Income tax law. the officials 
said. Two of them now have com- 
munlly property laws.

Bills In Conireas
In the first session o f  the SOih 

congress a number of bills to make 
tho system nationwide for federal 
taxes were Introduced and are ex
pected to be pushed when congress

Mountain Home. 
Bombing Ranges 
Become Targets

Pilots, bombardiers and atrial «uh> 
..era of the Idaho air national guard 
will use four bombing' ranges at 
the Mountain Home army air field 
for* practice beginning nest month. 
Brig. Gen. Leon W. Johnson. lOUi 
air force commander, announctd 
Saturday.

Two of the four range* will be 
used for dive bombing and the othtr 
two for alr-to*grotmd gunoeiy and 
alr-to-Blr gunnery. .

An agreement for the Joint use of 
the bombing rangas was worked out 
lut* week iv  representatives o f  the 
fourth and llth air forces, national 
guard and Mountain Homo air field.

Alr-to-alT gunnery practice will 
Uka place over the "cratera o f  Uie 
moon" target area and joint use 
of the target area is expected to be
gin Oct. 1. the announcement said. 
No praoUce would be started, how
ever. until danger areas are re- 
eeUbliehed.

I f married couplea throughout the 
country were allowed a "spill in
come plan," the department's tax 
experts estimate tho reduction of tax 
liabUltjes of approxl^tely 4.000,ooo 
married couples would ba about 
>744.000.000 each year.

Resident of Utah 
Passes at Burley

BURIjEV, Sept. 30—George H. 
James. S8, Salt Lake City, died at 
7:30 am. Saturday at a  local hotel 
following a heart attack.

He was bora Aug. 37, 1B7B. at Salt 
Lake City, moving to Burley In 1D31 
where he was In partnership with 
William Roper until 1M8. He re
turned to Salt Lake City In 1638 to 
enter buslntw there. While a resi
dent of Burley, he w u  active in 
civic and church affairs. He was a 
member of the Elks and Masonic 
lodge.t.

Survivon Include his widow and 
one son. MaJ, Oeorga W. James, 
Washington. D. C. Tha body was 
taken by the Payne mortuary to 
Salt Laki City where funeral serv
lees will be held. Burial will be in 
Salt Lake City.

Area Employers 
In Need of Help

The needs of employers are varied 
In the area served t>y the Tn'ln 
Palls offica of the Idaho state 
ployment service.

Among the most pressing needs 
at present are those for five reg
istered nurses for the Twin Pails 
county general hospital, for a medi
cal and laboratory tachnlclan. a 
oomblnaUon X-ray and medical 
technician, and unlimited number 
of stenographers and bookkecpert, 
autanobUe mechanics, a  man fa
miliar with the asphalt laying proc
ess and a  domestic worker.

Come Monday, beet toppers will 
also be in demand.

Blaine County Vets 
Get Victory Medals

HAILEY, 30-QlTht World
war n  veterans were awarded vie- 
ton' medaLi this week at the Hailey 
courthouse by T/Sgt. Prank Morris, 
representing the Twin PalU army 
recruiting office.

Those receiving medals . . . . .  
Keith B. Robinson. Sherman J. 
Belltt-ood. Eiwln D. Shipp. James N. 
Werry, Harry H. Neal. Jr.. and Rus
sell K. Howes, all Hailey; James H. 
Sherblne. Gannett, and Donald KeU 
ley, Keichum.

N ation ’s Fo o d  
Budget to  Se t 
A ll-T im e  if ig h

WABRINOTON, S ept V) OJJO- 
The tgrleuitur* depertment esti
mated • ■ - ‘  •

1946 Registration 
Passed at U. of I.

MOSCOW, Sept. 30 tffHWhen the 
fall registration machinery came to 
a week-end halt at the University 
of Idaho at noon today 3J95 stud
ents had completed registration. 
This U 305 moro than had regis
tered by Saturday noon a year ago.

Yet to register are an estimated 
160 graduate students and a large 
number o f  regular atudenU who 
have been too busy with fraternity 
pledging and the fin t football game 
ihU afternoon to get lined up for 
their ttudlM. Vnlvenlty registration 
always continues through the first 
week of school.

First clasaet begin Monday.

Naval Recruiter 
Travels Monday

COM Edgar P. Palmer, recruiter 
In charge of the Twin Palls navy 
sutlon. will visit four north side 
communities Monday to answer 
questions about the navy and to Is
sue vlotory and American defense 
medals. If a new aupply now on or
der arrlvea In time.

Recruiter Palmer indicated that 
there la much Interest at preesnt In 
the many petty officer ratings 
open to ex-navy men.

Times at which he will be avail
able in pcMtofflces of communltlei 
Indicated are: Jerome. 0:30 a. r 
Shoshone. 11 a.m .: Gooding. 1 p. 
and WendeU, 3:30 p.m.

\ \ \ V
rO R  ALL KINDS OF 

Trucks and Cars
That's enr basinets snd wb 
earry a  complete stock of the 
best quality

SA F E T Y  GLASS

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

m  iD d A t«. C a s i Pbeos 4U W

.TW IN FALLS

T itled  T rust  Co.
FORMERLY TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO.
EsUbUshed 1001

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reUably la 
our modem abstract office. Complete 
records available here at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There Is always a  possibility o f  some
one finding a flaw in your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sale or loon.
Let us explain the deUlls of this 
important subject more fully.

TWIN FALLS

T itle 6? T rust  Co.
GORDON GRAY, Pres,

118 Main Ave. East Phone 168

wives will’ spend »  record-breaklag 
*MJ»0,000,000 for food thi* y e a r -  
17 per cent more than they did In 
l«0 .

But It added that the average 
American itUl li spending less for* 
food In proportion to his income 
than he spent during the prewar 
period ins-W .

Vp U  Per Cent 
At the tame time, the labor de

partment reported that the cest-of- 
living rose 34 per cent in the tint 
seven months of thU year. Theia 
figures covered the period up to the 
signing of the new coal wag* con
tract and the start of the current 
round of price boost* In coal steel 
and other Industries.

Since that time, the depertment’s 
wholesale price index he* gone up 
more than three per c ent Wholesale 
price rlsea are eventually reflected 
In the cost-of-Uving Index.

W a n t B e tte r  Q uality  
The ..........................

rising prlou and consumer inils- 
tence on more and better quality 
food were responsible for the tre
mendous Increaaeln the family food 
bill this year. Americans also are 
eatmg out less, Increasing their 
home food cosU.

So far this year, the {Jepartment 
(sld. consu m e are spending about 
31 per cent of their income for 
food. That compares with 18 per 
cent lu t  year and 33  per cent in 
1033-38.

'Bean Stocks Told
BO191. s e p t  ao 0j j» .w e r t l te t i e e  

oom m ereU l bCM* to  th e  
Mix a o Q tb o ce n tra l I d a h o  c e ~  
tiee. to ta le d  w m  bag* a s  . .  
S e p t'  1.' th e  b u rea u  of a g ricultural 
econom te*. rep o rte d  t ^ .  C o o p e r*  
able  d a U  f o r  o th e r  re c c n t peiiod* 
a re  n e t  tT a iU ble. m  th e  peat th e  
b u rea u  n p e r te d  holdover s t o ^  on 
a  (U te v ia e  b e tu .

Escape Crash Death
AMERICAN PALL8 ,  B e p t «0 ( 4 ^  

P e te r  j .  S uU er e n d  O ene Serenaen, 
b o th  I I ,  eecaped i n ^  yesterday 
w hen th e ir lig h t pla n e  c rashed in to  
tr«e to p s n in e  m llea  aou lh  ef her*.

W ltneesee said  th e  pilo t e pparent* 
ly w as unable  to  e lea r th e  trees on 
a  hlUeide. D am age to  th e  c ra ft was 
estim ated  a t  IIAOO.

Tw oD eo^H it 
Appliances Firm

IN s trte t J t t d n - J e m  W . V erie r 
P r id a y  r u le d  to' favor of th e  p la in ,  
t u t s  l a  t « e  M Ueoe e c t l n t f  th e  
H om e A ppliance c e o p e n y  f e r  pay> 
n e n t  o t  alleged Indebtedness.

T h e  e o rp e n tie n . u a r e p n e e n tia  In 
c o u rt, w as ordered to  p a y  t o  Oes-

S S iS J p l t t l W  eiffi
costs of^m,60.

m  th e  o th e r  c u l t  th a  A tton«t4em p 
B e c t r is  eom pany woo a  eese tUed 
fo r  th e  Boliwtlen of e n  aUeged 
»S ll.lft tndebtednee*. n lu i In te re it 
o f  «3U 1 a n d  eoat* o f r is .< 0.

T tie  eom penfee filing c ult were 
b o th  represe nte d  by P a rty , K ee nan, 
R oberteoo a n d  D e ^  a n d  th e  Borne

Build With the Best for Permanent Wallsl
ACOJBATBLY SIZED. Vm iTE, TOUGH, PUMICE 

INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

•  P erm anent Beauty

•  l o w  U ain ten an ee

• F iresafe  C onefruciton

•  &ou)Mt InU tal C u t

iSuildins Blocks - Chimney Blocks ^
AVAaABLE NOW AT Venlilated. Rouid Fluel

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
-C O M PA R E m s  B B S T -T D E N  BUT TIIB BESTl**

Prepare Your Cars and Trucks

^ ^ D R I V I H G
Here’s Your Chance for That Hard-to-Get 
PERMANENT TYPE

anti-f r e e z e
Safe  —  Sure —  ReUable

Propylene

GLYCOL
Here It Is! Just Received— 

Our Season's Allotment—All 

Here — 1000 Gallons

But Hurry!

Prepare. Protect

Any day now the thermo- 
nteler will soom d o  w'n, 
down, down! Make sure 
your car Is ready for frigid 
wealher. Ice, snow, tough 
ridinff. Drive in today and 
get your supply o f Propy
lene Glycol Anti-freeze.

Don’t Wait!

WILL NOT RUST!
WILL NOT CORRODE! 
WILL NOT FREEZE! 

WILL NOT BOIL AWAY!
PROPYLENE GLYCOL’ will compare in every 
way with other nationally known PERMANENT 
TYPE ANTI-FREEZE. It’a basic Inpredienta 
have been thoroughly and competently checked 
and tested In everj* way to eliminate any ques
tionable doubta as to their safety and sureness.

PROVEN BY ACTUAL TEST 
TO BE SAFE AND RELIABLE!
Everyone knows how hard It Is to find good, safs 
antl'freexe—So hurry In and get yours while otir 
atock lasts./ Don’ t be disappointed later on.

BUY YOUR NEEDS!
BUY rr NOW! BE SAFE!

SOLD AND GUARANTEED TO BE AS CLAIMED, BY

Dee Pace Sales Co.
240 Addison West (On the Rood to the Hoepltal) TwId Falb r - Ph'oHe m
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P la n  fo r  H o t 
Lu n ch e s W ill 

B e T ^ c u sse d
RepruentattTM ot giaupa later- 

etted ta dsretopmat ot Kbool hot 
Inneh prognou Umugbout Kaiglo 
V«H(Cr wu COQTRM ta Twla FiUa 
6«pt. M  for the f  Jtmch voile- 
•bop Sept. 94, tccordlng to Mrs. 
O. U. Bates, senenl 

PcUowlDS resbtntkm » t  9 a. m. 
« t  Lbtoota school, which Includes 
• 3S-cent KgUtnUon fee. the open* 
Inc «essJon wUl sUrt at 10 «. m. at 
the school auditorium. Morning and 
altemooQ prognms wUI Include ap> 
------------ a or speakera. presentation

H m m  to appear on tbo procram
« m  tndode MUdnd Babertr. 
nutilttan «peelalltt, v b o  will tpeac 
and give the tun^, dem outntlcn]
Jane DeBoM, nutrition - authority 
with the itoto department o f  pubUe 
health. Boise; and H. 8 . Poet. sanS* 
tarlan with the south central dls« 
trtet Jualth unit Sanitarian Post 
wUl present a moUoa picture In eon- 
junctloo with his address. •

•nxe hot lunch prom m  and worlt- 
sbop 'ls  provided through eooper* 
atlon of a number o f  agencies. In> 
eluding the Parent-TeacbCT asso* 
elaUon, the DalrenHy of Idaho bx- 
t«iurioo serrlce and the state de> 
partment of public health.

U rt.! Bate* pointed oat that a 
good attendance marked last year's 
session, and that a similar repre* 
senUtlon U urged at thU year's 
meeting. Those attending vUl b« 
drawn from throughout the eight 
south central Idaho counties.

l ^ S - N E T O , TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

Sm a lle r S ized  
Spud  S e e n in5p u d

E a r Freeze
BOISE, Sept ao M Vldabo's fa . 

mous baked poUtoes may be nuUer 
than usual, D. A. Stubblefield, com
missioner ot agriculture, forecast in 
commenting on the early freese that 
nipped Idaho’s crops.

Stubblefleld potntod out that a laU 
freese In June set back~thB pota
toes about U  to IB days and the 
premature frost, about two weeks 
earlier than the normal first killing 
frwse. had curtaUed the poUto 
growing season this year.

“Although we won’t know until 
the crop Is dug. there's a proba- 
blUty there wlU be a lot o f  «maU 
poUtoes this year Instead of the

la n e  fastkar,'' the •grlcultnr* oon-

Itw  poUto K t t ^ 'b f U W  SUt« 
was small this year compared to 
past seasons and the i acreage In 
other sUtes also has ^ p p o d  off, 
Stubblefield said.

Be predicted a good m uket prlce 
this fan in Tlew o f  the

the crt^ daauge throughout the 
state because of the early frost, but 
noted that alfalfa and com crop* 
in the Bolsft^aldweU area were 
badly damaged.

LKAV88 rOB BCBOOL 
RLER. Sept. aO->Kos« Ann Reich

ert left Saturday to enroll at the 
Unlrerslty of Colorado at Boulder. 
Ruth Reichert leaves Monday and 
Barbara Reichert will leave Tueaday 
for Boulder, ^

Back-From Denmark
BUBL.- Sept and Mrs.

S. E. Blair and four childt«n~have 
returned from a trip to Denmark.

They left here on June 30 and 
arrived in Denmark Just In time to 
witness huge celebrations marking 
the V. B. Independence day. they 
said most of the sesldenta of Den* 
mark turned out on July i  to honor 
the United Stattt and American tU' 

mark.

Return to Kinjr Hill
EIKO HILL, Sept 30-M rs. Lou 

McCrae of WendeU has returned to 
King Hill to spend the winter with 
her daughter and family. **'•1 
Mrs.-Russ MUlan.
.  Mr. and Mrs. John BapUe re
turned this week to their home here 
after spending the summer at Mul- 
doon. Mrs. Baptle will teach music 
in the school here.

Hagerman Grange 
Holds “Pie Social”
KAQERMAK, Sept I»-:A 'p le  sc- 

cial featured the regular meeting of 
tbs Bagerman Orange this week. 

.Emerson Pugmlre was guest speaker 
and a gen e^  discussion was'held 
on the water situation and consoU> 
datlon of schools.

Mis. Bob Gardner and VergU Nor
wood won game prlies. and Mrs. 
Ervin Condlt was awarded t ^  hon> 
ors for the best pie.

MOVING S A t i

TULIPS-r-25 -for $1.00
Ouiiins dupUT orvuitUM. LsrsMt I--------- ----  iiiiu t&MM. HuikT. Ttforouf

ALL
GIFT
ITEMS

TOtTLL n m >  MANY KXCSLLSNT OHUBTMAS'VDTI :

GIFTS from RENEE’Ŝ
OppMlt, BdmIw  I ton ltan  mi B t m l ' : '

Rea4 Times-News Classified Ads

A B C a jP R E S E B V E R

•5-'

W o n i U  w a i t i H f

our UauUluI, dutllul, new Solby ARCH 
PRESERVQtS. You'll m * them Advertlsod In 
Vogue, Ladies' Home Journal, Mademoiselle, 
Woman's Home Companion. BrllUaat 
styles ior tailored and dr«t»-up occasiont. 
Ouality leathers for long vrear. Famous 
hidden features to banish foot fatigue. '
Youz shoe dollars couldn't buy morel

• StMl arci fcrld?*
•  IndlvidtuUy plsc«d m
•  P«H*ctly fltiinM isoU

"B eau”
Blnck ^ucdc— $ 1 4 .9 9

Here they are...
The whole ronge o f Foil shoe 
styles by Roblee. Step In and single 
out the pair you foncy. There's every 
kind . . .  Wing Tips. Moccasins, Broguei, 
French Toes. Every co lor. . .  natural 
tan to burnished browns. Every size . 
small to large. And they 
all carry the Roblee 
quality brand.

FALL STYLE 
ROUNDUP

i f -

Hudson’s have the new styles while 
they are now. Prom ekl-hi heeU to 
flats . .  . anything you want you’U 
find In our complete stock o f  fins 
shoes. Make Hudson's your foot
wear headquarters . . .  courteous 
trained shoemen that understand 
your shoe problems.

8 ^  downstairs MEN . . .  try on these new fall shoes, and . 
whUe you’re here, look over the largest coUectlon of men’s 
shoes in Idaho. Dress shoes . . .  work shoes . . .  boots ot 
^  types . . .  we have them. Be fitted properly In na
tionally known quality shoes

Town-Brown Suede 
9 8 .9 5

Buy Your Rubber Footwear “EARLY”  Complete Lines for
c h il d r e n : **Footwear for the Entire

d l i
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Difl D o n u  Mdety o f  tba Amn> 
lean XAithenm cbtnch held ita an* 
anal membnaJHp luncheon Thun- 
<lajr In tha church parlor*. Tbo 
featured speaker vaa the Rev. Ken* 
Beth Edwin, Boise, «h o  described 
hla expartencet aa a mlstltmaxy's 
tan In China.

Tha orsantaUon Toted to attlt' 
iate irilh tha Women's MUsJonanr 
rederallon of the Lutheran church, 
runda were voted for the pure' 
of a Jungle clock to be sent to one 
of the achooU in the New Guinea 
mlMloo field. The aocletjr wUl tpon> 
aor a nursery for the convenience 
of mothers who wish to attend Sun* 
day services.

Mrs. H. A. Boe. president, an- 
. aounced that pUns are being made 
for a rummage sale bo be held at the 
WUU Motor company on OcL 4. 
flpeclal guesta (or the afternoon 
were Mrs. Ptarl Boreaon. Mrs. 
MacIntyre. Mrs. lAUrence Adams 
and Mrs. Leona R o ^ .  Hosteues 
were Mrs. Boe, Martha Knapp, Mrs. 
George Larsen. Mrs. A. S. Christen
sen and Mrs. B. Meyer,

«  «  «
BnUrtatns at Bhewtr 

Blllle BockwlU enterUlned Friday 
evening at a shower for Mrs. Louis 
Frltfch, Los ATigeles, Califs the for* 
mer Jeanne Skidmore, daughter 
Ear] ekldmorc.

Those attending -were Betty Rus
sell, Jackie BejTner, Colleen Carter. 
Annette C6uberly. Betty Milner, 
Doris Weaver, Marguerite Oandlsgn, 
Maurlne Boren. Virginia Hlsslns and 
Barbara Johnson.

«  w «

Calendar
. M 8 and 6  dub meeta at a p.m. 

Wednesday at the home ol Mrs. J. 
M.Jameraoo.

¥  «  W
RUPERT. Sept. 30 — The first 

meeting of the Pershtng PTA wlU 
be held at 8 p. m. Thursday at the 
high school auditorium.

*  ¥  «
Group three of the Presbyterian 

Ladles aid will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the home ol Mra. r .  H. 
6hlrck, 130S Heybum avenue east.

______ _ ____ _B chapter. GueeU
win be officers from neighboring 
chapters. All nembera are Invited 
to atund.

The meeting o f  the afternoon 
guild o f the Episcopal church which 
waa announced for Thursday haa 
been postponed. The next meeting 
will be Oct. a at the home of Mrs. 
Marshall Chapman, 718 Fillmore.

«  «  «
BUHL. Sept. 30—The Cedar Draw 

Women's club will enterUln new 
teaebers o f  the Cedar Draw school 
at the school house at a:30 p. m. 
Tuecday. Thoee attending are re* 
queitad to bring sandwiches or cake.

«  *  «
The Community LadiM aid will 

meet at It a. m. Tuesday at the 
church for aa all>day qullUng party.

Inesday, Luncheon 
jarrea '

• ortffith.
*  m m

BURU Sept. 30—*nu newly or* 
ganlaed Woment Clvlo club wlU 
start Its aoUviUea with a tea to 
which are Invited all women la Buhl 
and Tlclnl^ who are Intereated In 
clvlo work. H ie meeting will be at 
3 p. m. Thunday a t ^  city hall.

RUPERT Sept. 30—The Business 
and Professional Women wlU hold 
their annual guest night at tha 
EplsMpal guild hall at B p. m. Tues* 
day. The meeting marka the end of 
the membership drive. Hostesses of 
the event will be members of the 
losing uam  of the membership 
drivt.

•  »  ♦
PILSR. Sept. aO-The

MBS. RlCnARO FREEMAN 
(BUff engraving)
¥ ♦ *  ¥

JEROME, SepL 30-MarthaJane 
Quinn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred D. Quinn, sr., Pocatello, became 
the bride of Richard Boyd Freeman, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. R . O. Freeman. 
Jerome, at a wedding performed In 
PocaUUo. The Rev. A. E. Asboe. 
vicar of the Trinity Episcopal 
church, officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony.

The kneeling bench, w u  covered 
with white u tln  cushions, and the 
altar was lighted with cathedral 
tapers In seven-branched candela
bra. Boskets of blue asters, pink 
gladioli and amaryllis decorated 
the aliar. The family pews were 
marked with amaryllis and asters 
tied with blue ribbons. The aisle 
UMd by tl)e bridal procession waa 
marked with white carpeting.

The bride, given in marrlaRR by 
her lather, was gowned In white 
nylon nlnon over white taffeU 
fashioned wlih a lace yoke and lace 
cuffs that were heavily embroidered 
with seed pearls. The three-quorter 
length rosepolnt veil was also elab
orately beaded. The gown wo.i made 
with a full skirt and an over flounce 
which cascaded down the back. The 
dress waa made by the bride's 
mother, who *-orked completely by 
hand. The bride wore a gold crc 
present of the bridegroom. She 
ried a while Bible on which re«ied 
three gretn orchids with white rib
bon streamera bow-knotted, floor 
length. She also carried a lace hand
kerchief whleh belongs to her grand
mother, Mrs. Della Quinn.

Mrs. George H. Baker waa matron 
o l honor and Caroline Jenkins was 
maid ol honor. Each wore a blue 
crepe gown fashioned with a square 
neckline and pink lace gloves. Pink 
amaryllis and blue asters set with 
blue ribbons In a heartshaped back
ground of pink net were carried by 
both honor “

and auxllltry will have a

membera o f  the two c
are welcome. The auKlUary wlU 
elect and lasUll officer*, and tha 
Legion member* will InsleU pre
viously elected officer#.

pink crepe. Hoor-length dresses with 
blue lace gloves and blue bandeaux. 
Their bouquets were slmlltr to those 
of the honor attendants. Laralyn 
Baker, niece of Che bride, waa flower 
girl carrying a white basket of rose 
petals which were scattered In the 
path ol the bride by Diane Quinn 
and Patrick Baker, niece and nephew 
ol'the bride. The little girls 
gowned In blue nylon nlnon 
pink tafleta with pink and blue 
aweetpeas In their hair. The boy 
was attired In pink troaters and a 
white blouse. Jack Bradford. Poca
tello, was the ring bearer, carrying 
a white aatln, lace-trimmed cushion 
on which rested the wedding rings.

The mother ol the bride wore a 
white crepe floor length dress with 
chartreuse accessories and a gla* 
mella eoraage. The mother o l the 
bridegroom wore a black crepe gown 
with fuschla accessories and a 
fuschla glamella corsage. Mrs. Delta 
Quinn, grandmother ol the bride was 
attired In a blue crepe gown with 
aalmon colored glamella corsage.

Best man was W. E. Burka. The 
tuhen were Fred D. Quinn, Jr., R ^ *  
moad Crouch and BUI Kennedy.

Mr*. June Walters Leonard sang 
•'Wanting You" from "New Moon”' 
accompanied by Shirley McDowell. 
Twin Falls, who also pla>-ed the 
wedding music.

The thfte^tlar wedding cake waa 
cut at the reception a fur the cere*

H trt is  th* long owoHm!  n i w < ^  
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Varied Social
lendent Speaka

Special school problems for the 
year were d is c u s^  by A. W, Mor
gan, superintendent ol schools, at 
the meeting Thursday o l the Lin
coln PTA. Mr. Morgan emphaalxed 
the need for more and betUr 
equipped achooU lor the aake of our 
children’s healUt as well as their 
education. He said people ahould be 
more concerned wIUi "the forgotten 
two-thirds of the children of the 
United Slates wlio do not go 
to college'’ and see that they are 
trained lor a trade ciubllng them 
to Uke care of themselve# when 
they leave school.

Mr*. Beulah Way, principal, wel 
corned the PTA members and intro
duced the teachers. Three vocal 
number* were sung by BIU Porter 
accompanied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

Tlie business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Arlon L. Baatlan. 
president, with Billy Justice acting 
In her capeclty as secretary. Arlon 
L. Baatlan led the group In sing
ing with Cleta Ritchey aa accom* 
panlsU Mrs. Max E>urk gave a brief 
report on the state convention at 
Boise, and Mra. Preston Durbin re
ported on the dlsUlct convention 
at Jerome. The chalnnan of t)ie 
study group, Mr#. Fred Spencer, 
announced the first meeting of the 
group will be Oct. 3 at the Lincoln 
auditorium.

The organltatlon of a Cub Scout

Cross, told o l the many helpful 
courses on health and food nutri
tion that ahe can offer-, the PTA 
for program use. Mrs. Vem Thomas 
made a requeet lor  Camp Fire lead
ers. Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Durk, assisted by the members 
of the executive board.

«  «  «
Silver Tea 

The Ways and Means group of 
the Mary Martha class of the First 
Baptist church gave a sliver tea 
and birthday In honor o f Mrs. Elmer 
Walter Wednesday afternoon.

Alter the tea the closx went to 
the Putzler convalescent home and 
sang hymnals to the patienta. The 
Rev. Herman Rice led the group In 
prayer. Light refreshments were 
served by the hostesses Mrs. Made
line Brown and Mrs. Ruth Wilson. 

*  ¥ ¥
Entertains Mentor Club 

Mr.t. Ed Talbort conducted the 
business meeUng of the Mentor 
club which met at the home of Mrs. 
Theodore Ooeckner Wednesday.

Mrs. H. L. Hogsett wa* guest 
speaker and told of the federated 
clubwork and the convention of the 
suta federation. Other guesta were 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Esther Talbort 
and &nlly Llerman. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 8 at the home 

Mr*. John Wallis.

y. Dorothy Downing, a-islsted 
. le St. Marguerite’s guild, was in 

charge of the reception. Mrs. Jay 
Downing, Mrs. Ray Brookhard, Mrs. 
Parry Harrison and Mrs. Robert 
Terrill poured. Mrs. Dale Dykeman, 
Emalyn Ball, J ’lene Rigby, Idaho 
Falls, Katliryn Weber, Denver, Colo,, 
and Elaine Grant <tsslst«d Miss 
Downing in serving. Mary Lund 
played background music during the 
reception. Mr*. Raymond Slglln had 
charge ol the guest book and Elaine 
Grant the gift table. The parish 
hall waa decorated In pink and blue.

Mra. Freeman chose lor her golng- 
away outfit a beige dressmaker suit 
with cream of cocoa accessories, She 
wore Uie green orchids aa her cor
sage.

Out-of-town guests were as fol
lows; Mr. and Mrs. Geonte Baker 
and daughter, Callente, Nev.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred D. Quinn. Jr., and 
daughter, Kellogg: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Kennedy, sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Payne. Dorothy winters, Mrs. Edna 
Halcomb, American Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Sundberg and son, Idaho 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burks. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. O. Freeman. Mr. 
and Mr*. Max Henry, Mr. and Mrs, 
B o ’an Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Irben 
LaTumer, all Jerome, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Plow'd Beddall. Idaho Falls, 
lermer resident* o l Jerome.

MRS. HAROLD HARMON 
(SUlf engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
GLENNS FERRY. Sept. 2C- Kath- 

erlne Tomlch. daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Tomlch. became the 
bride of Harold Harmon at a cere
mony performed on the atept of the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley Harmon. Sept. 13. with 
Bishop Cari Anderson officiating.

The bride wai given In marriage 
by her latlier. She wore a gray suit 
with black acceiuorles and a corsage 
ol rosebuds and comntloru. Her 
attendant, Mary Alice Johruon. wore 

afternoon dress ol blue and a 
corsage.

The mother of the bride was 
dressed In blue, the mother o l the 
bridegroom In coral, and both wore 
white cor.’Wffcs.

Mrs. Roy Johriaton played Uie 
wedding marches and accompanied 
Helen Wynn who sang 'Through 
the Years."

Immediately following the cere
mony a recepUon w»* held at St. 
Bridget’s hall where the three- 
tlered wedding cake waa served. 
Reception assistants were Mrs. J. A. 
Owens, Mrs. Orville Thurman, Mrs. 
Frank Redlord, Margaret Dettjr, 
Ruby Slade. Betty Winter*. Clarita 
Owens. TwUla Rose, Lucille Daven*

art, Mr*. Allen Hannon. M n. L. J.
hompeon and Mr*. Leonard Bemt.
Mr. and Mr*. Harmon left for 

Salt Lake City alter the reception. 
They will make their home la Twin 
Falls at the Bex Arm* apartments.

Both Hannon and hla-bride are 
graduates o l Glentii Ferty high 
school. Re is employed by the Idaho 
Motor club, and she ha* been work
ing for the Idaho Power company.

Out-of-town gueata at the wedding 
Included Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hor- 

I. Hagerman: Mrs. Effle Harmon 
and son, Ace. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Harmon, and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Thompson. Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Harmon. Gooding; Mr. and 
Mr.i. Leonard Bemt, Hammett; and 
Mrs. TIpps, aunt o l the bride, Port
land. Ort.

V is it s  SISTER 
FILER. Sept. ao-M rs. Florence 

Cass. SeatUe. Wosh.. U vlslUng, her 
sister. Mrs. E. E. Haag.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Bapert PTA
RUPERT, Sept. 30-The Lincoln 

PTA held a reception Tuesday 
night at th »  high achool gymna
sium lor the teachers ol the echooL 
Community singing was led by Ma
rion Schroyer and accompanied 
by Mrs, George CatmuU.

Mrs. Vaughn Bair, prealdent. In* 
troduced her olflcer* and the var
ious committee chairmen.They are:. 
Mrs. John Garro, llr*t vice-pres
ident: Mrs. Ralph MoQualn, second 
vice-president; Olgo Moachor, tee* 
retary: Mra. Leo Berry, treasurer: 
Mrs. Virgil Mataen, budget; Mra. 
Don Daloe and Mrs. W, R. Quaae. 
haiplUllty: Mr. and Mr*. George 
CsUnull, Marlon Schroyer and 
Mra. Paul Bateman, program; Mrs. 
Clark Cameron, publicity; Mr*. 
Emil Gtck. roommothers; Mrs. John 
Trevino, national magaxtne agent, 
and Mrs. Reed Hansen, membership. 
A talk waa given by Mr*. Hanaen on 
the subject “ Why you wont to Join 
the Lincoln PTA.**

Mrs. Gordon Goll, Mr*. E. R. 
Elmore, Mra. Robert Reed, Mrs. Kela 
Moller, Mr*. Ward Woolford and 
Mrs. Helen Bllllngton, a sextet ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Cunning
ham. Jr., sang two songs. Harold 
Peteraon, principal of the Lincoln 
school. Introduced his teachers and 
gave a talk on the hot lunch pro
ject. Mrs. James P. Schols gave two 
piano selections. Refreshment* were 
nerved by Joan Dolan and Patricia 
Cook.

¥  ¥ ¥
ItUyflower Bebekohs

HAILEY. Sept. 3tt-At the regular 
meeUng of the Mayflower Rebekah 
lodge held Tuesday evening, Theta 
Rho girls o l  the Bellevue club per- 
lormed a special ceremony com
memorating the 05th anniversary of 
the loundlng of the Rebekah degree. 
Olrts participating were Lorena Cal
houn. Marianne Merrick. Anna 
Marie Campbell. Elsie Slevers, Mae 
Pateraon, Dianne Beck. Catherine 
Campbell, Fern Drussell. Betty Pat
erson and Betty Shipp. Agnes 
Deardsley and Mrs. Edward Mc
Clure were In charge ol the pro
gram.

Mr*. Mary Buchanan waa In- 
lormed that ahe will receive the dec
oration of chivalry at the Grand 
Lodge session to be held In Coeur 
d'Alene In October. Those surround
ing Mrs. Buchanan at thia ceremony 
were Mr*. Dorothy Drager. Mrs. 
Maud Ursen. Mrs. Llllle Wright, 
Mr*. Hettle O'Donnell. Mr*. Nettle 
Slate* and LoRene Larsen, all of 
whom now wear the award.

During the business meeting Lo
Rene Larsen was named district 

sldent for the next year, 
the meeting, a birthday

MBS, CHABLU B. WILCOX 
(Stalf eagravlBg)
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

The marriage of WUla Bailey and 
Charles R. Wilcox wa* aolemnlted at 
the home o f  Blahop J. c .  Frederick- 
Bon Thursday, Sept. IS. with Blahop 
Frederlckaon olllclatlng.

Following «  short visit In Balt 
Lake City, Mr. and Mr*. WUoox wUI 
make their home la Twin Falls.

party was held for Rebekaha whose 
birthdays have occurred during the 
post three vacation months. Mrs. 
George Slates and Mrs. John Myers 
were guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lodge Members InltUted 

GOODING, Sept. 30 — lolUatlon 
ceremonies were conducted by the 
drill team ol Marguerite Rebekah 
Lodge SB Wednesday evening lor 
Mra. Harrlette Stevens. Mrs. Mark 
Whitbread Is staff captain.

Observing founder's day, Oma 
Cady gave a brief hbtory o l the 
founding and subsequent progress 
of the Rebekah lodge, a degree of 
the Odd Fellows lodge, which wai 
organized Sept. so, lU l. Nola Col< 
lings, noble grand, presided for the 
meeUng. A contribution to the Girt 
Scout drive waa voted by members.

Serving on the hostess committee 
lor the social hour following the 
meeting were Mrs. Leo Hutchinson, 
M n. E. L. Leeper, Mrs. A. C. Hall. 
Mr*. Nina Kelly and Mrs. WlllUm 
Henry,

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge a a b  MeeU 

FTLER, Sept. 30—Mrs. Rus.<iell 
Hall was hostesa Friday afternoon 
to membera ol the Washington 
bridge club. High score prizes went 
to Mrs. Frank Sikes and Mra. O. P. 
DeKIotz and Mrs. Charies Shall re
ceived low score p'rlw.

f u r
1  C C D ^

Kou.schold
Commercinl

SERVICE
PHONE 341B f o r  Immediate 
efficient service In Frlgldalre and 
other appliance*. Factory trained

PHONE 2418 

The Horns af
*«Frlgidalre^

W/ien worcf comet 
of death in a 
ditfanf eUy —

PHONE US fo Uie Immedlefe charge. Our aHiliaflont, 
wHh eompelenl. trujtworihy funeral dirocfor* In every 
part of the counhy, enable ut to »rve everywhere 
promptly and efficiently.

Stele ourcovnsef 
o s  freely os 
» t* effared

S t a v i f c M 7 - l i i f c g ,

TWIN FALLS MORTUARV
.miMMI II . *■ e*t«KK>IA>

Mr. end Mr*. Stanley Phllllpa

\ U E r  c u t s  d is h w a s h in g  

t i m e  in  h a l f !
'Dishes, glassware gleam vnt̂ iout iMiplngf

JuBt wash and rlnao. . .  your dUhes and glasawaro will 
dry eparkllng dear vtpinffl

Vel leaves no so&p Bcum or streaky film to polish 
away. This amazing CoIgate*PalmolIvo-Pect suds re
moves grease from pots and pans faster and more 
completely than soap . . .  and leaves no dlsbpan rlngl 
There’s abaoJuteli/ nothing eUo like Vel on the marketl 
Vel deans dishes deaner than soap and saves up to half 
your dishwashing time.

Keeps stockings 
sheerer-lookm̂ ... 
Mier... than soap!
Vel beats even the finest soap 
fla k es  at preserv in g the 
beauty of your stockings. Vel 
leaves no eoap scum or film of 
any kind sticking to stocking 
threads. Does away w ith  
Boap-fading. Stockings stay 
aheerer-looklns • •. lovelier 
longer when washed wi th Vel 1

•mialfeai
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Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits '

ABdUary Bleets Otneen 
GOODINO. S ept 30-Past pre*- 

IdenU of Perry Byam auxUlaty unit 
were entertained at breoklaat W*d- 
ne*day morning by Mrs. Mary L 
Blodgett. Farley officers ware clect

________ __________ _ .ecntary, pre
siding. Officers elected were Mr*. 
Ethyl Heller, prealdent: Mr*. Clem* 
ons. vice president, and Mr*. Edith 
Schrelber. secretary-treasurtr. ' 

The "why and wherefores'* o f  tlie 
past prealdent*' pariey*. written by 
the naUonal parley president, were 
read from the National New*. The 
group voted to hold the annual 
party for the urUt olllcer* at the 
next regular meeting. Sept. 30.

Paat presldenU attending the 
breakfast were Mrs. Marion A. 
Steele, Mra. Florence S. Craig, Mrs. 
Blodgett. Mr*. Flora Finney, Mr*. 
Ethel Nelson, Mra. Edna Field*. Mr*. 
Schrelber, Mrs. dem on*, Mrs. Mary 
Pulscher and Mrs. Nellie Smith.

¥  ¥  ¥
Rlehnetd Womai'S Hob 

RICHFIELD, Sept. 20—The Wo
men's club met at Ita club room* In
stead ol the pork aa acheduled due 
to Inclement weather. Mr*. Hal Ross 
and Mrs. R. O. Bell were guests 
from the Burmah club.

Mrs. Rosa reported that six land- 
acaplng plans for the municipal 
park have been aubmltted. Judges 
wUl be named to decide prize win
ners after the Burmah club meet
ing. Hoeteases were Mr*. Ida Pate 
and Mrs. Edna Piper.

¥ ¥ ¥
Annoanees Coneert Beriea 

Rtn»ERT, Sept. 30-Mr*. Wanda- 
lee Dspaln, president ol the BPW, 
announfced thU week that llnol ar
rangements have been made for the 
Minidoka county concert series and 
that the Rupert high school *tudent 
association has Joined with the 
Business and Professional Women'* 
group in Bponeorahlp of the series.

The series wlU Include such out
standing performers as Uoyd Vaux,

daneer;- stailBt naitnss: t tS iS  
Walker, baritons, and the P»i*a5 
strtttf quartet. .

Ttttauve datss b m  set for 
the five programs, lha 'flrat will be 
O ct II and the last aUbut March 7

Only S80 tiekets will be sold to aa- 
sure adequate aeatlng. AQ numbers 
will be dven In the high sohool au
ditorium. The auditorium has tieen 
redeeorated and the method of 
aeaUng changed. It will oeat earn* 
fortably a crowd of from 9B0 to 379 
pecvle. The net profits for the 
series will be divided between the 
two group* and the atudeot aaaocl- 
atlon expects to u*e iU share In 
providing new backdropa for the 
stage m the auditorium.

AViY'tAlt
tfflAO O US! CALL TWB 

CMU.0Q6N O rP  THOSB 
R IX .S - TWEVLL 
BEAT HOLBS y i ,
IN T H E M l' ^^  NDU FBO

BLW^e ME.J 0

YOUNGS DAIRY

CtaHhuulttngl«

Tits sew Iron Firemso Coal*now stoker 
will briog oewcomfotT tod fuel economy 
to yoM home. It feedi coal dJrcct from 
bln to fire—oo  coal bsndllng. Equipped 
with precUtoD control* de.luoed and 
built by Iroo FIremin, it will giy« you 
care-free warraib, day and night. Phone 
tJi todsy for hestiog sanrcy; oo cost, 
oo obligieioo.

mm hr s»my/

DETWEILER’S
Opposlle PostoffiM

E LE C T R IC  H O T W A T E R  
COSTS LESS wiri.. F O W L E R !

-----■ minimian
of eleariciiy ana provides trouble* free boi 
waier lerdce. Hcre*s bow.

Efficient 3*wty fntuittlon retains nearir 
■II o l the best by sealed dead air inac* 
srouod the tank, aluminum beic reflector 
jacket and thick, aagproof cellular-fibr# 
blanket.

Fowler “ black beat'* elements Ininre a 
longer life water beater—oerer oiveracing 
at a tronbl^making ^  beat. The elements 
urmurw/ the unk. ellmlDatlng uoneceiiarr 
tank oy^m gi which may cause spud and

* Backed bj- a 20.jr«af reotseement guamn- 
tee. Fowler water beater is the Ivtjf bur '{or 
your borne. Let us show jon the aew Fowlet.

DETWEILER'S
Opposife Postofficfl f Phone 809
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Varied Social
WSCS Limebcon ^

The Women*! Soclcty of ChrUUia 
8«rvlce of the Uathodlst church 
met In Uis church parbira Tbandaj 
for »  coTered*<Usb luncheoo. Tb« 
tneeUns wts opeaed with the »lng> 
Ing of t^e Doxolocy. M n. L. A. Al> 

- beo. vice president, condiict^ the 
. bualncea meeting. Reports on tb« 

•ummer camp were given by M n. 
Charles PUher and Mrt. Catherloe 
Potter.

Plans were made to hold a  nim- 
. maaa sale Be^L U  and 37. Mis. 

Flaher announced that aplrltual Uf« 
meetings win be held on the fourth 
Thursday of each month. The

devotional*. Her theme waa 'Tfe 
shall know tho truth and the truth 
•hall make jou  free.”

Eileen Terry and Maurlne Boren 
aang a duet accompanied bjr WUiett* 
^arberg. Ouest speaker was Mrs. 
^  O. McCaU executive director of 
Uie YWCA. She told of the plans 
and Ideals of the organization.

Circle six waa hostess group with 
Mrs. T. O. Terry In charge. The 
next general meeting wJU be a party 
held In the church parlor Oct. 31.

Scribbler's Club 
Mrs. Harry Smock, assisted by 

Mrs. J. A. Vanderbark, was hostess 
at the recent meeUng of the Scrib
bler's club. Stories arid articles 
were presented for criticism by sev
eral of U»e members. Mrs. Robert 
Bensort read h er story "Brownie." 
Mrs. Jolin Hayes presented "For 
Better or for Worse.** and Mrs. Allen 
Murphey read an arUcle "Off to the 
Racea." A radio script wss read by 
Mrs. Vanderbark.

Publications were announced by 
Mrs. Smock, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Olivo 
May Cook. Mrs. Vanderbark. Mrs. 
Vie Oocrtien and Mrs. P. B. John
ston. Mrs. Johnston reviewed an 
arilcle, and .Mrs. Cook gave some 
wrlUng tips and told of contest news.

The October meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Hnye.i with the 
alignment to b« "markeuble spring 
manuscripts."

V «  V 
Farewell Party 

Daryl McArthur, who will leave 
soon for the northern state's LDS 

ilsslon, was surprised by his mother,
. .j . Lloyd McArthur, with a fare- 
•ell party recently.
QuMts were Roy King. Mr. and 

Mr*. Virgil Telford. Verla Bell. Jewel 
Adamson, Orpha Stokes, Wayne Ar
rington. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Tyler, 
rarlln Murtl, Melva Murrl. Joyce 
Barlow, Pearl Babbel. Carol Bean, 
Naomi Klrkmnn, Jackie Everton, 
Kitty Xing, June Seaton. Laura 
Beaton, June McNeeley, Margaret 
Hlrrlcksen, Bill McArthur. Wa>iie 
Bean and Wayne Buet. The guesia 
pre.iented McArthur wlUi a brief 
case aa a parting gift.

¥ *  ¥
R«7al Neiibbors 

Members of the Royal Neighbors 
of America and their families met 
at the lOOP haU Prldsy for a pot- 
luck dinner and a birthday party 
for nil mtoibera whose birthdays oc
curred during the past four monllu. 
Mrs. Elva Olson accompanied the 
group singing "Happy Birthday" to 
MyrUe Anderson who waa cele
brating her birthday Friday.

After dlnrter. the Neighbor* 
watched a performance by tlie fancy 
drill team. The next meeUng will 
ho Oct. 3 with Mrs. Lillian Wilson 
In charge. It will be a benefit card 
party to which the publlo Is In
vited.

W ¥ «
Bee Idaho Film*

; The Onnlen club was entertained 
Wednesday evening with a showing 

:■ a9of films of southern Idaho ecenlo 
■ '-eattrBCtlons. Lud Drexler was narra-. 

tor for the films which Included 
scenes of Anderson dam. Stanley 

, bnsln and the Snake river canyoiu 
The group met at Uie Idaho Power 

auditorium. Mrs. T. W. Hleks con
ducted the business meeting, and 
Mrs. H. P. Lolrd gave a short report 
on the county fair exhibit. The 
next meeting will be at the hotne 
of M n. W. T. Seal on Oct. I.

»  «  ¥
Tea Scheduled 

The Twentieth Century club will 
open It* year's activities with a 

. tea and reception, honoring the past 
presidents, to be held at 3 p. m. 
Monday. Sept. 30, In the parlors of 
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. Hugh 
Plillllpa Is in charge of ths tea. 

The deletates to the sUU con-

O te  M eOtm  U  Many
aept 9 0 > ^ .-u d  Urt.

W. X. M«Ohe« annouac* the e n n i* -  
meat and ai^roachlnt manlat* ot 
their daughter. Oda. to Robert A. 
Kulm. aoQ ot Mr. and Mra. John 
Kulm.

U in  McOhee attended the Jerone 
ichoo) and rectnUy has been «n* 
ployed kt King's Tartety store. Kulm 
was also educated In Jerccne and 
U now eniattd In farming northtai» 
of the town.

A home wedding has been planned 
for Sunday, Sept. a t

D O R T H Y  MAXWELL
(Aibma photo-sUff engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ ♦
FILER, Sept. 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

a n  Maxwell, formerly of Glendale, 
Calif., announce the engagement o( 
their daughter, Dorthy Vesta, to MU- 
lon Barlow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton O. Barlow, 137 Seventh ave
nue cast. Twin Falls.

MUs Maxwell is a graduate of 
Hoover high school, Glendale, and 
Is now employed at the Credit 
Bureau of Twin Falls. Barlow was 
educated In Salt Lake City and 
sehred with the anny air corps. At 
present he is working for the Self 
Manufacturing company. Twin Falls.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

ventlon at Rexburg have been an
nounced. They are Mrs. H. L. Hol
mes. Mrs. n . L. Hogsetl. Mrs. Reese 
Williams. Mrs. M. C. Olhran. Mrs. 
H. O, Hayes. Mrs. Mary Klmes, 
Mrs. O. C. Hall and Mrs. Val Tool- 
son.

¥ ¥ ¥
Plan Bush Party

The Omlcron chapter of Bela Sig
ma Phi made plans for Its rush 
party to be held Wednesday at iU 
recent meeting at the home of Mrs, 
Lyla Hughea. The courtesj' com- 
mlttee was given the publicity du
ties for the chapter, and JaunlU 
Stettler was made temporary chair
man of the program committee.

Mrs. Gladys Domogalla gave a 
Ulk on her recent viilt In Key West. 
Fla., and told of other interesting 
places she visited, The next reg
ular meeUng will be Oct. 1 at the 
home of Melba Holt.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mariaret Bacon Honored

A prc-wcddlng party In honor of 
Margaret Bacon was given Thurs
day by Shirley Stowell and Verna 
Slnema. Miss Bacon will become the 
bride of Cedi Jones at a ceremony 
to be held at i l  a. m. Tuesday. 
Sept. 23, at Saint Eda-ard's CathoUe 
church.

MUs Stowell was host«ss at her 
home for the evening of bridge. 
PrlMs went to Mrs. John Sodcn and 
Mrs. C. R. Weaver, and MUs Bacon 
waa presented with a gift. A lunch
eon was served at the close of the 
evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
EnterUlns Visitor

Mrs. E. Clifford Evans enter
tained Friday with a luncheon hon
oring her aunt. Mrs. Fred LyUe, 
Bakersfield. Calif., who Is vUlUng In 
Twin Falls atth her friends and 
relatives. Quests were Mrs. L O 
Evans. Mrs. C. A. McMoster. Mrs. 
Lem Chapin. Mrs, DeWltt Young, 
Mrs. W. H. Burkholder and Mrs. 
O. J. Childs.

LAM E BACK 
CORRECTION

I U pleasant and painless Back- 
; aches may be associated with 
. rheumatism, arthrltu. lum- 
’ bago, stomach and kidney dli- 
: order*. If you have tried 

ereiythtng else try adjust- 
meata. ReUef U often obtain
ed after first treatmenL

D R . ALM A HARDIN 
cnm optiA CT O R  

1 N orth  Phono u : l

Weddings,
Engagements

Vai'ied Social
CUa Party Wedaeeday

The first of a series ot six bridge 
parUes will be gl\-ea by the Slks 
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ai Wejtergren are chairmen o f  the 
ecmmlttee for the evening which in* 
eludes Mr. and Mrs. W. O. SwUa. Dr. 
and Mr*. Frank McAtee and Or. 
and Mra. W. M. Pelervon.

The general eonanltte* for the 
year U headed h ; Dr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Fox. assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Peavey. Mr. and Mr*. O. J. 
Bellwood, Mr. and M rs.'0 . P. Du
vall and Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Me* 
Master.

¥ ¥ ¥
To Broadeast

Bee Morgan, daughter ot Supt. 
A. W. Morgan. lU  Polk streeu 
will be featured on the program 
“ Young Arthta of the h^rles- over 
KTFI at 8:tS p. m. Monday,
, MUs Morgan b  a student o f  Teala 
BelUnl. She will play “Saeta" from 
the Suite Espagnole by AlbenU: 
“Reverie" by Debussy, and '•Elesy’ 
by Rachmajilnoff.

¥ ¥ ¥
Aaxlllary Kbower 

A miscellaneous shower for Mra. 
Homer Boren, whoae home wa.% 
burned recentl>-, was given by the 
American Legion auxaiary. Mra. 
Boren wa.i presented with clothing, 
food and household e<iulproent. Mn, 
Orln Fuller, welfare chiiinnan 
in charge of the shower.

Refreshments were served b>- the 
past preslden^ o^the onaniuUon.

Surprise Party 
Ladles of the First Baptist church 

surprUed Mrs. Elmer Walker 
her birthday Wednesdoj' with 
party at the Puttier rest home 
where Mr. atid Mrs. Walker are liv
ing. Mrs. Walker wiu< pre îented 
with flowers, cakes. canU and maw 
other glftA.

¥ ¥ ¥
Minidoka Relief Soelety 

RUPERT. Sept. » - T l i e  Minidoka 
stake Relief Society honored the 
Uachen of the nine «-ards at the 
Ubemacle this week. Mrs. Herschel 
Barnes, president, grteled t h e 
guests. Mrj>. Juliu A, Dailey and M n. 
Anlo Kent gave readings, and a talk 
on the teaching of the soeitt,v was 
given by Mr%. p. M. Baiseit. A 
chorus of Heybum women presented 
several numbera. and Blaine Jones 
and J. M, Toone apoke brlenj-.

Mrs. Emer>- Tanner received a 
prise for JO years of ReUel soclet.v 
teaching. The third ward church of 
Rupert was rewarded tor hsving the 
largest attendance at the meeting.

MRS. B. LELAND GODGR 
. . .  the termer Mary A u  

laVaUe, Inglewood. CaUt, who 
be«MM the bride e( E. LeUad 
G<Mgh. w a at Mr. and Mrs. Br. 
aest Gevgh. Klnberly, Sept IS In 
lagleweed.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
►"oar Leaf Clover 

ALBION, Sept. 30 -  Wednesday 
evening the Four Leaf Clover club 
met at the home of Mrs. V. Z. 
Neyman with Mrs. C. E. Llmousen 
uautant hostess.

The report of the annua] conven
tion of the tint dUtrlct federation, 
held tn Twin Fails on May 16, waa 
given by the president. Mary Ney
man. Maxine Johnson reported 
the polio condition in the state.

Mrs. J. B. Chatbum and Mrs. 
Neyman were appointed delegates 
to  the convention In Rexburg, SepL 
ai, 33 and 33. The club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ne>'man with 
Mra. Eugene Mahoney as assistant 
hosteu, Oct, 1.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wedding Shower 

PAUU SepL 30-Mrs. Leland Tre- 
mayne, a recent bride. wa.-» honored 
at a a-eddlng shower at the Orange 
hall. Games «-ere led by Mrs. 
Erma Johnson, aunt of M n. Trc- 
ma)-ne. FrancU Johnson sang two 
aolo numbers. M n, Tremayne was 
aasUted tn opening her gifts by 
Wonda Merrill and Miss Johnson.

Refreshments were served by 
hosteues M n. Mar>- Jolinson. Mrs. 
Veda Ixxander. M n. Rudolph Za- 
halka. Mrs. Erma Johrtson, Mrs. 
Orville MUler and M n. Dorn Mer- 
nil.

and Mrs. Itemayne are living 
In Albion where Tremayne Is nttend- 
Ing itie Southern Idaho College of 
EducaUon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Girls' Hub Shower 

KINO HILL, tscpi, a o - ih e  Girls’ 
club ol the hish school gave a dou
ble wedding .'hower In the high 
school gjTnns*lum for two former 
claMnintes, Mrs, E\-erctt Carnahan 

{ and Mrs. Rodney Ruberr>'. The 
guests enjoyed an Interesting pro- 

I grsm o f  games.
¥ ¥ ¥

EnterUlned at Paul 
ALBION, Sept, 30 — Mra. James 

H. Mahoney, Mrs. G>rtu Albertson. 
Mrs. Jack Cook. Mrs. Walter 
Amende and Mn. Mark Bowlden 
were entertained Wednesday by E- 
Dah-Ho ch- • '7. Pnul. at a 
neighborhood night.

PERRINE PHARMACY -
P e rrla e  H otel C o n e r

■ nwta* Cartk,- -
■ D l a l s r t e

n* c o .a  0r«m

ARE Yotrr CLOTHES 
READY FOR WINTER?

New that tnxt Is io the air . .  . 
ba\-« yon had all yonr winter 
clothing freshened np—cleaned 
and pressed... Are yon proud to 
be seer» wearing them? Do they 
h a «  their own tresb colorings? 
«r  do they eeem drab and coler- 
leaa? CHECK THEM NOW . . . 
ANtl REMEMBER THEY CAN 
BE RE.NEWED WITH

Dependable 
Dry Cleaning

X.o«k y o u r  beat always w ith 

fre sh ly , p n p « r ly  cleaned and 

presse d  e la lh h ig . T he e w t U  . 

li t t le  th e  self cantldene* a n d  

a p p ea ra & ce  l i  g r e a t . . .  a n d  
elo th ee  « « a r  b e lter, loo.

Fresh Vibrant Colors
JUST LIKE N EW . . . .

Color* like  th e  orightal 

b e a u ty  o f y a a r  clelhlag, 

c a a  b e  h a d  a g a ta  w hen y en 

h a v e  a s  e le a a  a a d  restore 

t h e ir  freahaees. IV hea yau 

go  t «  tb o  gam e* .  .  .  g* 

d r e n e d  U  show  o f t  yeur 

e lo lh ln g  th e ir  beat.

For Quality Cleaning
You'D AIwaMi B « Satisfied at

*<̂ «<aers6rjRier̂ S
t w i n  F A L L S

Magic Valley • 
Social Tid-Bits

past patron and over thirty years a 
chapter member, and John Johnson, 
p u t patron of Twin FaUi chapter, 
were honored with corsages and

Hear Abeat Cheaurgy
GOODING, Sept. 30-M cm ben of 

the Gooding branch. American 
Association of University- Women, 
met at a luncheon meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Richard White and 
heard a talk on chemurgy by Ralph 
Gale, Boise, genemi sales manager 
of the Idaho Power company and 
secretary of the Idaho Chemurglc 
company.

Mrs. Otto Schlld. Jr., .program 
chairman. Introduced the speaker, 
who explained the alms and ob
jects of the chemurglc program. He 
aUo showed aamplee of arUcles 
made from the by-producu of farm 
wastes.

Mrs. William Carter presided for 
the business meeting which followed 
the program. Tlie group voted to 
accept the revised by-laws presented 
tn a second reading by Mrs. Fred 
8. Cnlg. A contribution of tS was 
voted to the Girl Scouts. Nov, fl.
7 and 8 were dates announced for 
the art exhibit to be arranged by 
Mrs. Bert Bowler.

Ruth FUk, WendeU, was accepted 
into membenhlp and Mrs. Hazel 
McCoy, former member, reinstated. 
Mrs. James Ordway, Wendell, 
visitor.

Hoetess group for the two-coune 
luncheon Included Mrs. Bemlece 
Walsh. M n. Prank Oleee, Mrs. Jane 
McHarg and M n. Richard White.

¥ ¥ ¥
Annlveraary Celebrated

ALBION, Sept. 30-Nnomi chap
ter No. A. OES. helped Evergreen 
chapter No. 40, Burley, celebrate Its 
annlvenary recently. Rupert and 
Paul chapters att^ded. Jobs 
Daughtera pre.iented the program.

Those attending from Naomi 
chapter were Mrs. Walter Amende. ' 
Charley Senrs, Mrs, Maye Anita ' 
Johnson. Mrs. J. B. Chatbum, Mrs. I 
V. B. Neyman. Mn. J. H. Mahoney. 1 
Laura Mae Bourg, M n. Ida Snod- i 
grass, Mrs. Mcrla Hepworth, M rs.! 
Steve Mahoney. Mn. Cloyton Bry- I 
an. Mrs. Jack Snider, Mrs. Charley I 
Sears, Mra. Barbara Albertson. Mrs. I 
Anna Gray. Mrs. Riley Gray, Mory , 
Bullock. M n. Katie Cook and Mn. 
Helen Bullock. ;

¥  ¥ ¥ I
Worthy Matron ilenored I

HAILEY. Sept. 2»-Local and vis
iting members of the Eastern 5Ur 
lodge met at the Masonic temple 
Monday evening. Mrs. Rachel Paul
son, Wilder, worthy matron of the 
grand chapter of Idaho, OES. was 
guest of honor. Preceding the meet
ing a dinner was held at the Hotel 
Hiawatha dining room. Table decor
ations for the bsnquet in the colors 
and emblems of the order were ar
ranged by Mrs. Milton Schaefer 
and Mrs. Ward Beck. Harry Puttier 
acted as toastmaster. Marie McCoy 
gave two piano selections. Mn. 
Paulson: Mrs. Ray McCoy, worthy 
matron of the hostess choptcr; Mrs. 
James McCoy, grand representative 
o f the grond chapter of New Jersey; 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, past worthy 
grand matron of the grand chopter 
o f Idaho: Harry Putxler, worthy 
polron; Judge George A. McLeod.

Following the dinner the regular 
chapter meeting was held at the 
temple and initiatory work was ex
emplified by officers of 'th e local 
group with musical Interpreuuons 
by Mrs. Edith ElUs Hyde, accom
panied by M n. Cynthia a  WrlghU 
A gift from the chapter, with all 
officers participating In its presen- 
Ution, waa made to the honored 
guest.

In her address M n. Paulson told 
of an outdoor living room and bar- 
beque fireplace which the chapter 
wUi give to the Idaho veterans at 
the Boise veterans hospitaL

Kastern BUr
ALBION, Sept.' 30-Worthy Ma

tron Bessie Amende presided Thurs
day evening at the meeting o f  Maomt 
chapter No. «  o f  the Order of EMt-

71 Star,
A vialtor, D. S. Very of M endihlp 

chapter 114. PortUnd. Ore.. waa 
Introduced. He U  an in itnctor at 
the Southern Idaho College o f  Edu* 
cation.

Arrangements were made for 
Naomi chapter to entertain Burley, 
Rupert and Paul at the Maaonio 
haU Oct. 3.

¥ ¥ ¥
Job’s Danghters

JEROME. Sept. 30-Bethel, M of

V> M a c  WUHbQ. '
ttons for the poUo tund. ,

H m  next neettag wU ba tb» 
hall Sept 3S. ■ - ■

COUPON
Send this coupon vtth yoqr T>iUb 

order and you wlU recttra frte:
8 Dutch IrU or 19 Orana bolb*. 
One .doceiL Mwrted .Olant Otnttai_ 
TuUpe guaranteed to bloom 
three dozen t3JS postpaid. Beavai* 
ton Bulb Gardena. Beavertae. Ortc>

B Y  M AIL
from the

M usk Center

PLA TTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

Perry Como — ................. «sc
n  Down tn Chibuahoa; Minor

Riff—Stan Kenton .......... 63c
n  X MUs Yon So: I Think You 

Get What I M ean - 
Klng Cole TWO................... 63c

□  Bo Far: A  FeUow Needs a 
G iri-Perry C o m o _______ eSo

WESTERNS 
n  Downtown P o k e r  Club; 

That's What 1 Like About 
the W eat-Tex WUllsms .... Uo

□  Oklahoma’s Calling: Please,
Ob Pleaaa-Jack Guthrie- 63o

□  Seven Yean  With t h e 
Wrong Woman: >Vednes- 
day Night W alta-
Shelton Bros. .......... ..........  79o

□  Soldier's Last Letter: Try 
Me One More Time—

Ernest Tubb ______ __ ___ 79o

CLASSICAL
□  ZlgeuaerweiMn. p a r t  1

(Gypsy A in )—
Jascha Heifetz, violinist ....41.05 

n  Tales From the Vienna 
Woods; Bine Danube Walts 
Leopold Stokowski a n d
Phil. Orchestra ..................,|1.05

Q  A Plea to God: Koi Nldrei 
—Jan Peerce, tenor ...........41.05

□  Traumerei: Vnderenrrent-
AI Ooodman .......................SI.05

□  Helxapfcl and Sehlehweln:
Hera Staccato—
Jascha Relfetx. violinist-... IBo 

Order records the easy way . . .  by 
Btall. Check the records jon want, 
and mall this ad with remittance. 
Inelode year aame and address, and 
I7e for postage. All prices laelade 
tax.

MUSIC
CENTER

j *lnvestments la  Plesstiro”  
140 Main Ave. Nortti 

Phone 20S

THE

BE HERE!

Monday 9 A . M.
to 8ce the latest arrivals In these wonderful 
new fall dresses. Just unpacked fo r  you 
Monday morning.

$WDI« IS CALLING

CUttie B tm tiy -K  c !s«^ , !wt *o xmy 
“ DORIS DODSONI" Riyoo gabsr- 
dine with telf'beU studded in nsll* 

■ Bloe. pink, greea. 9 to 15.

AB O V ^Longer Looks—Divine rajxa ribbon 
faUle suit by DORIS DODSON . 
bonbon with satin-striped taffeU ttlml Longer 
jscket rounds gently at the hipe to flatter 

the Unlest glrll Black with hUck-and- 
plDk. 0 to 15.

$16.95

Remember It’s a Date
So hurry right down and see fo r  youTMlt 
why -we’re so proud to announce the arrival 
o f  these wonderful new fall frock s. ' '
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BOBCATS FAVORITES FOR MAGIC VALLEY GRID TITLE
Burley, Bucs, Buhl 
Gain 2nd Big 7 Wins

Oow^ R a t o  »udc«% Burley B obcU  by Uielr crwhlng « .1 S  
OTtr How»«I 8tone'» OtUey HoraeU PrtcUy night bwl becomo 
Dot only Um  InTorttes to icUIn lha Big Seven conlertnco UUe but «lio
to  win Um  lU gio Talley crown. __________

Bovtrer. ramlng then neck-and>Deck for Big SeveD title an  OomIi 
Raqoa> Tn»<<«"« «M  Ootch George Rays' Rupert P ln lei. who >lto 

-  fKtowl Uwlr tK oa i  lemgue triumph* ^ ^ ^  ^
Ftldicr n>«ht  ̂ ^

The Jerome H gtn . nosed out ^
Rupert ft week *go. oune back w 
taka 4 non-conference but —
tlonal game from the Shoshone

SCORES IN IVBBT QDARTEE 
BOIOSY, Sept. W-Seorlng la * 

try  quarter as they did against 
Ooodlng a week ago. Coach Rulon 
Budge-k Builey Juggernaut rol ed 
OTtr «  better«lh»n-aver*g« Oakiey 
Bom et team. 4»-13. under the llghU 
here last night.

The BobcaU took a 14>0 lead In 
the nrst quarter and were In Iront. 
3a-« at the half. They added another 
touchdown In the third and two 
more In the lourth while the Hor
net* were adding one. The BobcaU 
made oa cstn>polnt attempts after 
each ot their tlx touchdowns.

The Uneupe and jummary:
Barkr Foi. 0»lil<T
S I S ------------- s  — f .  s s s a

Cf.1* V*'sh.lbr*
lAMO t. Lron*. llBtlfT polnta atltr

; ? S :

u td i^ '^ k ln  tyWunini il«r<lr. 
i« r <  - lU W . O iru u x n .  R. lU I* . W hittlt.
U r*, f t i f in i .  RoU am b . D v r ltr  sutelUutM i 
M kU oo, Ji>r«*n*aa. H i r u l l .  I l o u .  Jonia,
SyWMi. Stokw. II<M. II»U«D. Ooiik, Uul« 
t»rt. DlKbotr, Ur»n. Cr«B». Ljwit. H.X ^ lM . Ct>rk. FollRxr. C4Rli>«r. Jollrr.
)UlrM«. miUnt. AUAyCnB«r. • *
m X R  TCBMSD -TOOOir*

RUPraT. Sept. ao — Althotigh ................... .... - ....................
b « a t ^  Coach-Maurice Cloyton't Dahi K«rins> TouehdowM. P. 
ruer vm dc»u  won the praise o l no,
le a  an authority than Coach Qcorge oi«i.. u Erb.___________
Baya, whon Rupert Ptratea won mMt enith. cnw. itori*. Eiiitif«r. Dti« 
their game here last night, ao-ia.

Big 7 Standings
W oalxwiTct 

_____ t  0
--------S 0 woo
_____ S 0 1.0PP

good (or IB yard! and then another 
to left halfback P. Moore for the 
touchdown, Bled*oe'a ptAcement for 
the extra point wa« wide.

In th# second period, the Sen
ators, greatly Improved over their 
showing a week ago against Burley, 
drove 40 yards to the Buhl (l«e. 
There Ilulse stole the baU from 
Cheney, the Solon quarterbMk. and 
raced for a touchdown. Bledsoe's 
plj^m ent again failed.

The final Indian touchdown m 
the third period was mode by P. 
Moore, who went off-tockle for 60 
yards. The kick for the extra point 
was low.

Ooodlng threaUned throughout 
the final quarter. Sawyer, left half, 
finally going over from the two* 
yard line on an end nin. The kick 
for the extra point was blocked.

The UneupB and summary.
Ruhl Po«. C^lBI
IlltcbM ________ L E --------------Roml
Wfl»ht

the (aioe: n % e Filer Uam will be 
ft tough BQt tor the other teams to 

■* Nil Mirt that hL<i tMm MMiIrl

TtM Use-pUy ot both teams was 
entstmndlne u  they completed the 
t in t quarter In »  6-8 tie. Then In 
the aeeond the Pirates put orer what 
p im d  to be the winning touchdown. 
There was s o  scoring tn the third, 
but In th* toorth both teams again 
counted.

The lineups and summary:
JaaloT C b m  — • "

S. V u  R w r ___RT .

' ' £ 2 u -

S w S T L :
K«p«t toatM mii kUuoa S. VwccIa.

“ --------  — - • oeWowMj ».ndm.■Mi DMn. And*T> 
- ~f. Pftcnur ”

vdBta anOT t

PMbvmr, J. C»«l«n. J. Sandan. 
tU m . V«t« JoknMB. S«li>d»rei>n. Uon

W-TARO RUN BUHL FEATURE 
BUBL. Sept. 3 0 -A  OS-yard run by 

Claienee Bulse, Buhl's right tackle, 
featured aa Coach Don R^fua't Buhl 
Indians gained their second Big 
Seven vlctarr. this time over the 
Ooodlng Senators, I M . last night 

Buhl acored a touchdown In each 
ot the tlrat three quarter*, while 
Coach Qlen Maughan's Bolons 
counted tn the tlna] period.

m  the first quarter the Indians 
drot® to the Ooodlng 20-yard line 
from which quarterback Burgener 
shot ft pass to Bledsoe, right end.

ropp.
ri«»i

MACLDIN 8TAH8 A8 TIOEBS WIN
SHOSHONE, Sept. 20 -0 len  Mnul- 

din. Jerome-5 left halfback, w»s 
the big star as Coach Pete Taylor’s 
Tigers defeated Coach Norris Wil
son's Shoshone Indians, 24-lfl, here 
Friday.

Mauldin scored the first touch
down Is the opening quarter, golns 
off tackle for three yards after ' 
long Tljer march. He put over U 
second on »  50-yard gallop from 
reversce. This same reverse, which 
puBled the Redskins throughout the 
game, brought the third Jerome 
touchdown, Flennlken scoring from 
40 yards out In the third period. 
In the tuno frame, a pass, good for 
40 yards, from Mauldtn to Moore, 
a tubdUtute, resulted in the final 
Jerome touchdown.

Shoshone scored In the final pe
riod. Williams, quarterback, racing 
40 yards after Intercepting a pass.

*me lineups and summary: 
Sbo«hoB« I'os. J«fon«

_.t,E .
... linf

Jtna i tsaehdovsii Mtuldin S. rttnnl- 
k«n. Moon. ShnhoM louchdatrni Wll. IIWBJ. nMhoo* tuteUlulMi Uil Dn»n, 
X«sn<>taa. O. Ob*I<U. Couch. Turuil. 
KlU. TTInlil*. lUhn. J«ram« anUlttaM*' 
C. W . D. L x. VnctWr. McGill. IImIii 
lUrtMll. Meer*. ....  “
;s,

Some now automobile Inner tubes 
ot synlhetlc rubber can go five 
months without checking.

WANTED!
HOUSING FOR

HARVEST WORKERS
We are loslnR badly needed harvest 
workers to Magic Valley every day 
due to the lack o f  housing facilities.

FARMERS
if  you are able to  provide quarters for 
harvesters,. either single workers or 
families during harvest season

PHONE OR SEE THE TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY AGENT AT ONCE! 

PHONE 845
He must know ! tely  h o w  m any
you can provide honsing for  snd how 
soon It be available.

IF WE CANT FIND HOUSING WE
____ f a c e  a  d r a s t ic  LABOR

SHORTAGE

The Twin Falla County Farm 
Labor Sponsoring Committee

Smiling Agmn N icho ls S ta rs  
A sP U o tsB e a t 
O ld  Fo e , 30-0

OLENNS PERRY. S ept 20 — A 
game that may go a long way in 
deciding the northern dlTislon 

in the CUss B  ll-man

. .  . Bobcat coach whose eleren 
bai rolled up 18 poInU In first 
two Big Seven conference garnet. 
(Staff photo-engraving)

W en d e ll Team  
R evea ls P o w er 
In  42-0 W in

WQfDELL, Sept. 20—Coach Kellh 
Judd's Wendell eleven revealed 
some of Its power here yesterday 
by defeating Richfield. 42-0. for lu 
first conferenco victory. Wendell 
scored six touchdowns and In the 
second and third quarters had 
touchdowns erased for off-sides after 
Boyd, a AUbsUlutc. twice ran 40 
yards on the anelent Statue of Lib
erty ploy. Wendell acored in every 
quarter. Boyd artd Hamilton eucli 
made three extra points.

The lineups and summory:
Wind.ll I'oi, ItlchtWJ 
MeUrld.......... ....... U K ................ ..Sllllrr

Luff

E K ? ;;:

nifSfUM 
-  iitii 1

I H
...............Krarlrjr J, li

7, lUmlllan, Chiplln. I'ninta iflrr (ni 
doirnii lUmllltm i, llord S, TsrUir, Vi . 
Wtmltli •utnllluUsi W. II. llord.

K»lll»on, Sw«rnrr. 
................... rr». mu

n. Chrlitiini>n. ................lliaki. I. M(C:urv.
I’nwrni umsilrr, i'. McCtoy ; h M. Sutn.
BLUE COACIIIN'G STAFF 

LINCOLN, Nebr.—Bcrnle Mnster- 
son of Nebrn.ikiv will aulsi Bo Mc- 
Mlllln of Indiana and Rny Morrlvin 
of Tetnple In coaching tlie Blue foot
ball team asaln.u tlie Gray In 
Montsomer)', Dec. 27.

afternoon with Olenna Ferry__
ing Hagerman; 90-0. The g a m e___
hard fought with the Pilots lining 
up eight first-downs and the Pi
rates six.

FslUng to penetrate the center of 
the Hagerman line, the PUoU were 
forced to an opening game to  ring 
up their touchdowns.

Hagerman marched to the Pilot 
90-yard line In the first quarter, but 
after an exchange ot punU D. 
BlackweU, PUot left half, on (he 
team's tlrat running play raced 40 
yards around right end for a touch
down and Nichols went through the 
line for the extr« p oint L«ter in the 
quarter. McOatlln skirted right end 
for 45 yards to the two. from which 
: . rent over on the next play for
a touchdown. M lch ols______ ___

over for the extra point. In the 
second period, a NIchob-Spangler 
pass, good for 90 yards, provided 
another Pilot touchdown. Nichols 
went around end for the extra point

The Pilots marched to the Hager- 
man 2S-yard line, from which Paul 
Shrum dropklcked a field goal. Af
ter Hagerman pounded to the 
Glenns Perry IS-yard line, Nlehols 
Iniercepted a pass and raced 83 
yards for o touclidown. Spangler 
dropkleked the extra point.

The Uneupe and summary: 
llittrman Po*. GUsnt K«iI U »« .U _______ LB _______
Norwood 1-T________ K, II,.
n. Hull* L O ________ WnoiII. Ow.ItT _ ....... r. II II.,
DoiirU.
Illflln* __
K k c t lt ia  .

_ « 0  .

r.Unni r.rry loucMownii NIcho
McGitlln, tihniRi. droskkk. Gltnn* .......
palnli Sfur louchdownti XlehoU S 
(plunCM); SMrurltr (dropklck). IUs<rin>n 
• ubtljlulni i'otUf. H. Owitn. Klnf • nirnu Vmr tubilllulMi M>m<r. Ilic
McKixldlfi. Andtnon. Clark. D«nl«U. Il<-.. 
Und. L«n llumphnjr*. L«'''rn llumphrof.

Mushers Win Over 
Dietricli, 38-19

FAIRFIELD. Sept. 20 — The two- 
time Potato Bowl champions, the 
Folrfleld Maihcrs, got back In their 
winning ways here yesterday after' 
noon, doA-nIng Dietrich, 39-19, In i 
AlicmAn game.

Koonee scored three touchdown:i 
and X>anman, Baldwin and Snnford 
one each, tlie latter golnR over on u 
po&s Interception. Gladner and Lan- 
man counled the extra points o: 
po.'ucs.

Nob scored two of Dietrich’ 
touchdowns and £d«'ards one. Tn'o 
of the touchdowns were on pnuu 
from Stevens. Homm dropkleked for 
Dlelrleh's two extra points.

Allen Scores to 
Triumph for Bliss

BLISS, Sept. 2 0 -D  AUen raced 
nround end for 30 yards In the fknt 
period to give Bliss a C-0 victory 
over King HIU In a six-mnn Bome. 
Tlie same was featured by a number 
of long runs.

Ivan Monarch starred for King 
Hill with several long-ruiis through 
the line and around end.

Hansen, Out of T^otball for Many 
Years, Gams Second Triumph, 9-0

HANSEN, Sepuao-C oach Ted Croekettl eleren at Hansen high school, where footbaU h am t been played 
for many years, again prorlded the big surprise ot Magte Valley football by downlng'Ooach L. D. Anderson-g 
Murtaugh Red DerUs. 9-0, yesterday. Hansen put over a safety In the second period and a touchdown la 
the thiid- and were burled back twice, onca from the one-yard and again from tha two-yaM U i ^  br
brilliant stands by Andemn^ la d s .----------------------------

The Hansen safety came when 
81ms. left.end. tackled a Murtaugh 
ball-carrier behind the latter^ goal 
line. Nauman. fullback, scored the 
touchdown on a six-yard plunge.
Sims added the extra point on an 
end-around play.

The lineups and summaiy:
■«nMa Uurtaaifa

j i  Naun.1.1,, iun.«i 
ni fllmi (areand mdl.SUndiM, Summff 
.fl Art Korlii umplr».

Hanby Scores Six 
Heyburn Markers

Ja c k  Bo d en  B eg in s C oach ing  
C a re e r W ith  H ailiey  T r iiu n p li

HAILEY, Sept. 30~Jack Boden, fresh out o f  Southern Idaho College of 
Education at Albion, began his coaching career here yesterda; with 
30-{l victory over Aroo.

Hailey scored twice in the first
(juarter. Charlie Dugger going off 
tackle for the first and around end 
for the second. A pass. Waller to 
Jim Sharp, provided the third 
touchdown In the third period, while 
Dugger went around end 45 yards 
for the fourth In the final period.

Putman ran SO yards for Arco's 
touchdown in the fourth period.

The lineups and summary;
Arto Fot. llallnr

Arno Uucbdownii Palman. lUUn downai Charira Duisir S. Jamn Khan̂  
Uallfjr poInU a(Itr lowMownat Shatfrr ipaa* trem Wall.r)i lllrvhaan (pat. 
from Darr). lUlUj auhatltulai I>usf>r. 
ttharp. John UeMonid*. IlnnMleh. 11c- 
Cor. Jo« UcUonltlt. n*Jdlii. I>alUr»i>n. 
Flea. IlgtKNI Uaod CorrliUE*; umpir*. Falrttillcl: b>adIln«Bian. Dtnnla. nmurka: 
Ind—Dacnr otr U«kl« t ytrda; Duirr

______ loy afternoon.
All of Hej'bum’s touchdowns. In

cluding three In the fjrst period, 
were scored by Hanby, while Coul- 
.lon scored for Hozclton In the third 
period. Bragg dropklcked for two
extra points. .... .......... . . . ---------- ......

• off I«fl and (•Xtra): Jrd—paaa
READ TIMES-KEWa WABT AIS. S "  '. jr .V 'D .T .j!;

It's the Fabric that counts
A jfarmcnt is only as good as the material 

o f which it Is made

That's why wo handle only fabrics that we deem worthy 
o f  excellent tailoring and workmanship.

Sec our largo selection o f new 
fall Suiting and Coating.

A.C. Frazier& Son

Custom Tailors
122 S', Main Avc. So. 

(O ver Newbcrrys) 

Phone 3C9

MR.' '•

Home-Owner
WOTCDTOU 
SELL TOUR 
HOUSK AND 

OONTBNTS FOR 
TBSAUODNT 

OFmSURANOB 
TOUNOW BAVB 
ON TH SC t 70U  

W0DLDN7. 
D 0 N TI2T FZR B  

T H P I 
g l'im tR. . .  H O
■......TTB FO R "

C O M P L m
IN8URANCB

. S w i m  

I n v e s t m e n t  C o .

u s  Shoshone St. Ho. Ph. 8et{SP 
8 . J. Rich, Mgr.. Ins.

READ TIME3-NEWB WANT ADS.

MONDAY SEPT. 22

^ e w  o C o c a tio n . ,
218 Main Avenue South

(3  Doors South of Penncy’s )  Phone 2215

BUDDYS
ANGEL FOOD DO-NUTS

Everyone Welcome
FREE -•  .  1 S en ln g  

OP
DO-NUTS and COFFEE 

OR
DO-NUTS AND 

FROSTY ICE CREAM 
TO every one bringing thb signed

SHOP OPENING DAY.

, T o% m

Special Discount Prices to Clubs, Lodges, Churchei. 
Wholesale to Stores From Shop Only— No Delivery. 

PAY US A  VISIT— YOU’LL LIKE US 
You’ll E njoy Our Fresh Do-Nuta 

Eat ’em Here—or Buy ’em for  t|ib Home ;

STRftN-SM
• •  f  R O M ** '

M I T C H E L L  H U N T J J N C _
^ O . e o ) c  9 M 0 M I T C H V I I A * R IL L S

J O IH  T O D A Y ! E A S Y  T O  PAYI

c 4 l a ^ ^  - M O T O K - m

G U A R A N T E E D  D E L I V E R Y  C L U B
Oftl>Eft NOWi t i  BASy MYMKNTS;i;aaU8TICA8 EALIVBXT GOAXAWTBW

6r7JlcVl̂
g f l g j  ACROSS FROM & U S  D E P O T i

^fjortt'fOS-W •• Ttvm Falls, IdaAo-
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All Remaining  ̂Pion^r Loop Playoff Games Set for Jaycee Park
m im lo r a l  foolbtU '  Pionwr teigus omcltla troa trub BMidod tar ArOUs Cecbnne,

«ad would twunanU * tnd IiUho look ’’fiToratalr'* co glr* brother of th* tamed DetxoU Tiger 
kbl« for tbs BtM'Oowbbjrs pUyoff. Ini BUUop »  frwehlse to tht uUher. Mlekey OoehnoB. ibe BUl-

BALT lA X B  C iry , 8«pt. 30 UPh- 
8alt U k e Bew &nd th« Twin 
l*aIU OowboTs v iu  wiod up Uialr 
19«T Chunplonthlp pla;ott ftt Twin 
^ lU , regtnllestol how m u i; (ames 
U may uke.

OrigliuiUy ■ the two t«ami. now 
dtadlockRl Bt one win tplece, wera 
scheduled io  rolum to Salt Lake 
OUy for the tlsth and eeraith 
cunes, U that many conlesU were 
needed to Elve one o( them four i1c> 
torlM.

Eddie MuUlfU). Bee«* Beneral 
mansf er, aald tonight, however, that 
Derks field here w u leased for a

kbla tor  tb « 8 *«»»0 owbbjf« pUyoff. —^ — — - -  — -------- _  — ------- - --------- --------------- ----------
I league. It waa loaned hen  t«U 7  Ings group hoa been promised u»e

BUXINQS CONFIDENT after * Conference between th« of« of the city boU pork ibould a troa*
BIXJjIHOB, UoBt.. B«pt. 30 <lcUla tad  BUUngs sportamen. ehUo b« fronted by the Plonect

O R T S

Uocue.
BllUnga and Great FaUi have ap> 

piled (or franchlui Ih .the lugue. 
and It w u Indicated here that U one 
la accepted, the other wUl be, too, 
amce travel dlitancca make It lm> 
poislble (or only one Montana team 
to enter the league.

Butte U bIm  being conaiderod by 
the league for admittance.

Oochnne tald that aome 140,000 
worth of renovatlona and repaln 
will have to be made on the BlUlnga 
park before It will meet demanda ot 
the Pioneer league.

Bledsoe Stars but SICE 
Loses to CoBege of Idaho

OALOWELU sept. 30 CoUege of Idaho CoyotM Mart« tB tha
second and third perloda to defeat Southern-Idaho OoUec* of Bducatlon. 
U  to 0. here tonight tn the f ln t game of,the aeaaoo.

Th« Coyotoa ieorod on the tecond play o( the aeoond period when Otm 
Wlnblgler ploughed over from the two>yard tine to end, a  cuitalned goal- 
ward march. Hlch Gardner, 6 foot «  lac^ tnd. klckad the extra point, 

In the UUrd period, the Coyot<

“RED” JESSEN SMACKS 4 -RUN HOMER
> Cowboys Rout Drilling 
To Down Salt Lake, 9-2

By GEOROC P. SEDMOND 
Tlme«.New» Bport* Editor 

A Babe Ruth-lan home nm, one »o high that when the ball cleared 
the right field fence It woa loit In the (og. by Svend "Red" Jcseen empUed 
the Cowboy clogged buses end provided the payoff punch In an eight- 
run fourth Inning Iwt night at Jnycee park to glve.the Wranglera their 
second victory In the serlei wlUi the Salt Lake City Bees for the cham'  ̂
plonshlp ot the Pioneer league. The ‘
(Inal score was 0 to 2.

The circuit wallop also started a 
stream of doUon from grateful (ana 
among the shivering crowd ot 3,801 
Into the Cowboy dugout for the pop
ular Svend to odd to the 1191.71 that 
cBCh Waddle received from Appre
ciation Night and also to the prob
able lion's share of the series play- 
er*’ pot

Game TbU Aflemoon 
The Cowboys will try to do It 

again at 3:30 o'clock this after
noon with Richard •'The Lion- 
Hearted” Walklnsshaw on tha hill
ock and thus mnke Uic series stand
ing read; Cowboys 9. Salt Lake City 
1 . Kohoul. the Bcm‘ stnr soutlipaw. 
will be Manager Tommy Thomp
son's selection. Only one game will 
be plnyed today.

The Cowboys really could have 
gotten along without that wallop 
that drove the Pioneer league’s 
leading hurler, Bob DrlUlng, off the 
hillock, who up to the fourth had 
not allowed a hit. That they could 
have was because 19-year-old Frank 
Logue. the .tlde*armlng gent with the 
sneaking fast^bill, came up with 
one ot his finest hill exhlblUons. 
Riving up only six hits and would 
have had a  shutout It It had not 
been for an error In the first Inning.

Each Cowboy lUta. Scores 
The Cowboys flnUhed up against 

•outhpaw Teddy Savereso and right- 
handed Lister with 10 hlta, one to 
each Waddle, except Logue, who 
got two with which he drove In two 
runs. Each Cowboy also Kored a

jMlnto. tb» OMi' «ur ihlrd^ntr.

Tt>emp*en popped out bul CoUliu hit a ny b»U hUh up into the tot. lu*t 
oI ibortilop aad H»1 Locir# drop- i» baU, aSloirmi the two runaen

D icor* Ja-s “ m‘ s ; .T p  r ' K ' S v  
s s 6 “ « f  ■

Radtk* XUrU Rail;Jack RadU* open*d Ui* fourlh trtme 
— - doubi* down th» rlBhl.Ilfld ■■nM-' OutlMon tlnaled Just rlitit or Ck U U<t nadtko count-

ao»>bwrr t- lumblcd t\  «4. I««wt
■ ' ftitd wticnDBrl«ion o._________ __ ________Loair* pulled up at (Mond, Lenr* 

moTed to thlid wh»n Ukt D»n- taUon ni*d deep u> ccnur. Kora- 
— ............«mlk»d :

« ball

Elks Golfers Will 
Seek Prizes Today

First annua] Tn-ln Fulls Elks golf 
tournament will be held today at the 
municipal course starting at 0 a. m.. 
U was announced yesterday by Elks 
Chairman Frank Lett.

A flag tournament and Scotch 
foursome are scheduled, with a Ions 
list o f  prlMs to be given away. Lett 
Mid he expected over ftO entries 
from the Elks lodge to conipelr,

A nlne«hoIe quallfylitf round will 
be played (lr.it, with mcdallats to 
receive a year's membership to the 
golf course. A complete set ot Irona 
will be given for a holc-ln-one.

Red Gets Hot
Bell «1> r h|T«!« rillt «». » h
Jtclnto l̂b 4 1 1 cf t t I
ThetnptoB rf S 
CoIUne K S >Robb :b 4 «lUreloMo tt * C
D«lun •< :  0 
n»ca>r c s o  
n DfilliB* p * «Lllur̂ ’ fl «■ 
u u  1 J _ e  

TnuU SS l ' . ,  
»-8ln«l*<l for LUbr I 
Sell Cllr -------

Efrnrel n«e«lwro. 
nun> luitli>l In̂  Ilnlib 2, ui nuriwK. Lmw«, Lofu* ].
Radik*. DenUUcn. Ilnmi- ------ --K«riri» hitl nnxktr. 114m« an helltl
dh'IIIU 1.’  Utut1. Left cm b«iMi Salt UV« City 10. T 
Ftik 4. Rune rnpoiulhl* fori UrllUnf 
8ev«rw« I. HlUi Oft Dtllllni. I In S U-. 
Bev.r«e«. t In I >/l. LUkr. 1 In I. ^u . 
ble pUrel ioMin t« Le«*e to Jeeeon.

t  mlghly wallop. 8a\-«r«it t

1 douBiid aiana tn* itit iieia iuu> 
• and Morad vhts Logu* aaala Uned )na>ba*« knock over JaclnuTa bead.

mitiUnt midUii rtni rieldlDC helped Lofu*. RadUt aeeeptad lo chance* at »«ond baet. 
Lo««a mada oaa

.... runnm on *«oncl 
third. In Iho nahlh. JfMPn tnw 

lukllnt on«<hendM etop aod ihre lo relUe a runner, while i

up wllh a ihrlller '

eomln* o

rtSir'^aieo'c, ,
Ub d'. eerUlB hit over

II appeared

Cubs and Wolves 
Battle to 6-6 Tie
Merlin Howard In the fourth quiir* 
ter gave Coach Kermlt Perrln.i' Twin 
Falls Cubs a S-S tie witli Conch El
mer Clute'a Castleford Wolves here 
Friday afternoon.

An off-tncUe smaah by Bert 
Brown gave Castleford Its touch
down In tho third period.

As the gun went oft, Gucrry, Cos- 
Ueford right tackle, Intercepted a 
tvus and ran 70 yards be(ore being 
brought down from the t 
Flynn, star Cub guard.

The lineups and summary; 
Ca.i1.for4 J'o«. Twin Kal
K.lth .....
KuUnltr _____ LT . ..Kctfd

U ln i . r t  _ -....... ..Kl>«n

lt>rnald( ----------- HB
—--------- PcrklM

___ Ifnw.pd

n«rt Dmwn ........fU ..
tker* bf auarUrei

ra.il,far«t — ..............Cuh> .

• — ■■ariruiB,_.lli. Treat, U Cr»lr, l'ell»r»on, UMlorne. J’runlr.
nrtlelaUl lUnk r»>erT. rcf̂ rte; .llatllclar, UDiDlrei Uwardi. head lln».

“ We Keep Property Fit”
Specializing in the Repair of 

Doora, Windows, Scrccns, Stairways, Cupboardu, 
Clotheslines ,Sidewalks, etc.

P H O N E  2 5 2 « - W

HOME REPAIR SERVICE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
NEEDS

SWITCHMEN FIREMEN
BRAKEMEN

Numeroiu Jobs Open In Shops 
Skilled and UoakiUed Labor

Me»l Jabs Pay Tan While T oo Are Tr^nlng

Apply
Union Pacific Railroad Employment' 

Supervisor 
September 22nd

Idaho StaU Employmeiit OHIce 
U « Second Street Baat Twin FaU

34*yard line. A line Im ck carried 
th e  ball to  th e  1< a n d  a  p a is  v u t tho 
Ooyoloa on th e  l - y a r d  m a rk tr. 
T h ree  plays la te r .  B ud H am reack 
packed th e  b all over fro m  th e  B- 
ya rd  line. O o rd n e r a g a in  converted.

eeveral o th e r Caldw ell icortng 
th rea U  were th w a rte d  w hen the 
P a n th e rs  recovered c o stly  fumbles, 

\lblon never p e n e tra te d  th e  Coy- , 
I 10-yard  Une a lth o u g h  m e r o l  ;

Beitz Runs 78 Yards to Score 
As Howell’s Vandals Triumph

MOSCOW. Sept. ao M>--nie university of Idaho today Introduced Ooach “Dixie" Howell's football formula 
to the west by trouncing Oollage of Puget Sound, 37 to 7, before 7,800 fans.

Billy Williams, whose footwork w u  as effecUve as his passing, and Willard Deltz. (Rupert), scampering 
Vandal fullback, scored two touchdowns each. Idaho added a safety In an action-packed final quarter after 
missing two earlier scoring chances by allm margins. Puget Sound cashed In on lt« only opportunity with

ON THE

SP O R T
f r o ;

Tho onnounccmciit thnt the Pllts- 
burgh Pirates had purchased Bob 
Cheanw, the 20-ycar-old rlgliU>and» 
er of Uie Snn rrnncLico Seals start
ed a lot o( prr.M box Ruesslng dur
ing the third game of the Pioneer 
league title aeries at Jaycce park 
last night. Even Ye Olde Sport 
Scrivener got him his guess.

Some said that 1150,000 had 
been turned down for the I9M 
Pioneer league alar. Other* aald 
the Keala were asking >200,000 far 
the hurler who was terntd the 
belt In the minor Uaguea.
But Inasmuch as the Seals are lo 

get four players In the deal. Y0S8 
would say thnt ISO.OOO would be 
more like thr price.

But the big lurprlie was; How 
was It (hat the Olanta allowed 
Chf»tip5 In xllp through thflr fln- 
grr* Inaktnucli as the New York 
club and the Kcala havo something 
of a working agrerment?
Could the arm* ln]ur>- thnt kepi 

him on Uic bench tor so long a per
iod have bren the rcnson? YoU know 
a lot of clubs pas.i(;<l up Joe Dl- 
Mngglo, when llio word got around 
that he had a trick knee.

Paul Scores 100 
Points in 2 Games
PAUL, Sept. 20-Coneh Harold 

Browi's Paul PtuiUiers defeated 
Acequla. 52>0. In a .̂ lx-<nan game 
hero ycalcrdny ofternoon. It wos 
Pnul'.i second victory, thr Panth
ers having defeated Dlc;trlcli. -18-8, 
provlously.

PIftlLa scored three touchdowns 
and strubor. Harper, Barclay, Rens 
and Hnlncs one oncli. Dean scored 
two polnu wth a dropklck and 
Oreenwell and Platts one ticli on 
posses.

Perrin got A'cequla's touchdovvn. 
Fcrrln and Harper had runs of 40 
and SO yards, respectively.

BelU galloped 78-yards In the 
opening minutes for a  touchdown 
and Overgaard made his only place 
kick In four attempts. In tho same 
period, Jim Bulenes plunged three 
yards for a Puget Sound touchdown 
after a sustained drive climaxed by 
a  long pass. Tom Rutfln's placement 
tied the score.

Williams reversed five yards for a 
(hlrd*perlod touchdown after setting 
up the play wllh a pass.

In the fourth. Bslta ran 30 yards 
to score on a reverse and WUlIoms 
faked and plunged across three yards 
for the final touchdown. Qeorge 
Ballew (Jerome) blocked Ruffins kick 
for a safety tn the closing minutes.

Oerald Diehl . (Jerome) another 
back, contxlbuled heavily lo Vandal 
yardage.

Cards Refuse to 
Concede Pennant

By The i
Tho Cardinals, stubbornly refus

ing to bow completely out ot the Na
tional league i>cnnant picture, again 
deleated the Cubs, ft to 0. thus re
taining their maUiematlcal chance 
ot finishing In a tie with the Dodg-

t l i ln  and H i i i ;  n m U . V tiieurk •nd 
dw arilt.hif»»n ................MS mo «0fl-n s o
I. ...............uou io; n2«-r. 10 fl
Cliliimtn. U<iru»y «nd Schtfllni, McCul* 

lUffh ; ilunstr fttid Itl̂ *... 10« n:n fvw-j K o
VorlV

1

 ̂Klnd r̂'imi rUri/rR»^lo*n,'l” rfli?. C»M. 
»<ll and Tm)i.N.W York ________« a  «»0 (K»-J 7 fl1’hllt.I.lphU ......._...000 lOl Cli-3 » 0

NrwMM »ml u«fr»: Fowler mnd Cuerr*. 
WMhlnaion ..............................

<1 IM aWyiin unU t»«ni i JohnMn. DMt*h. r«r- 
rUi. »mllh and TebbflU. McRih.
CU.ftand ...........DM 010 OOI 0—J 8 1
D»tfi>u ................ 100 oia MO I—s a oFtllrr and llnan: llui>ka->kl; Ifuuh.

Eden Nips Bulldogs
KIMBERLY. Sepl. 30-Conch 

John M. Koach's Eden eleven re
mained In the running for the 
ClaM B ll-m an league title with 
a 6 to 0 victory over the Kim
berly Bulldogs lost nlRlil.

That was Uio second shutout 
for the eleven coached by the 
former Arizona star.

? l e v a d a ,  O r e g o n ,  U t a h ,  W a s h i n g t o n  ^

DIRECT CONN ECnON WITH VAN  LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

INSDRCD MOVINa 
TO ANY POINT 

IN TUB O. S. Phone 2 4 6

NOW AVAILABLE
1000 gal. & 280 gal. 
Underground Oil 

STORAGE TANKS 
110 gal. and 55 gal. 
Oil Storage Drums

Use Our Famous

GASOLINE
W here Quality W lni 

Hlway 30 E. on 
.. K im berly-R oad-------

United Oil Co.
HOME O W N E D -ST R IC T L Y  INDEPENDENT

DAT *  N IO B T  SERVICE PBONB I

Grid Scores
DIG BBVKN 

nahl II. Co«dln( (DurUr 4». 0»k|«jr H 
Roptrt :e. VUir i:

SON-CONrgRgNCK J*r«ai }|. BhMhant I
NORTJIfllDB Il.MAN Rt«nn» ftttt  Jt. Ilattnata I 

Wtndtll 4}. BJehdtU « ll(ll«r II. Arr« «
. ■ s f a y ' f '

Catll.Urd «. TVl. r*tlf C«W I <»«.

Palrtlik - ...................
niu. r. Kin> iiiii 0

MOtiril Hlllf! ttlX-HAN nnkatn 91. naitlun I 
TibI i:. Ar*«ula <

HTATI! nicit Rcnooi. n«iM I I ,  m u k tn  c a r  isn«iM II, muktt 
MiMagU It. S n ... .
U.ildlin M. r-arXli T
tiaylan St. I.t»li|g.i i 
niarkfoot H. Aberrfien 0

Amtflftn Falli c. na»iivir S 
MadlMti*!. Ttle'r •”

Idaka ST. pBi>l t 
<'alltf> at tdtha 
Wtiliin HlaU 0.
. Dakiu u :i; VififcUn*‘AntVNrtad* to. Arlaana Bill* I 
Dagatina 7. n<ni>a •
a ' . " ; ,  s - t ' s a i . f . ” , ' , '" "  ’  

’
Oratan it. .Monlatii Rial* U CalKamla Si. fOnla Clara T mioImIppI 1- ••
Ul«iaiirl I'

k D.kala Blal.

<;..ifla U.
Tfiai Minn ly. n< 
NaiU< Uakala l«. 
Han Prandwa I*. 
Han nixs Hlali S' 
T*aai A and I II. 
Oklahana A and M

h Aciln I* 
rd Firna 14 :ana*i UlaU «

! using tlie dutch lap and 
................... I on

Harry Barry Ain't Mad at Nobody
We were over at Wendell Ih# other 

day to call on our friend. Harry 
McNutt. He haa been supplying us 
with most ot our doon. But right 
now he Is in the midal of getting a 
dry kiln to dry lumber Into opera* 
lion. It Is difficult to buy dry door 
stocic, but when he gets the dry Uln 
golnB wo will have plenty of doors. 
There are very few lumber drying 
kilns In Idaho, or In fart, In the 
Intermountaln country. This one Is 
a credit to a city of 100,000 popula
tion.

Since lost week we received sev
eral loads of fir dlmeiwlon. aurfaced. 
In foct we have a good stock of 
Jx4‘s, 2x6‘s, 2xB'a. 2xl0's and 2xl2's, 
In most o f  the lengUis used In 
building. Our stock ot cedar shingles 
U melUng rapidly, but we still have 
a few extra good Quality No. 3 
cedar shingles.

We 0 
thick butt c - . - , -  
these houses we are building In 
the yord. The purchasers like them 
better than cedar shingles because 
tlicy do not have lo be stained and 
when put on well they will last as 
long as cedar shingles and right now 
they cost ]ea . Prior to the war com
position ohlngles cost from 30 to 
80% per cent more than csdar 
shingles.

That car load of oak flooring has 
not arrived, but we have the ear 
number and It should be hero the 
first of the week. We sUll have a 
limll«d q̂uM tlly of fir flooring and

We are tulng B Inch lap siding oo 
the house we are building for Clar* 
enco Petcrooo. You can see It In the 
front of tha yard, and will nolo that 
It makes a nice looking house. There 
Is allU a good stock of 4 Inch and 
fl Inch rusUo fir aiding in the yard. 
Ed Hall bUII claims Uie tlllo 
champion cedar post loader, 
fact, the other boys are reluctant 
to oompet* wllh him. ■n»eae are 
split cedar treat«d. and untreated 
posu, and round treated cedar poeU.

Cedar ehokei rnak* an allxocUve 
house siding when stained. They 
will last long too. We can sell them 
with tho No. s undercouTM shingles 
for leas than most any other kind 
of aiding.

We stlU -have a good supply of 
rough lumber, storm windows, screen 
doors. - plaster, Oamey -masoarr c»> 
ment, and O pine that U dry. Wo 
are out of cement, but are protnlsed 
- shipment for next week.

Must quit and go wait upon t  
customer. Hope you are the some.

HA RRY  BA RR Y  LtTMBER CO.
On the road to Ihe haspltol 

ta Twin FUls

1 an Alb n fu m b le  on the ,
....... -  Iho teachers long gains. An
etUmsled crowd o f  1.&00 attended 
the game.

CoastXeague Games
Ban pin* . „Cia « t  *}

W a R a v t
B vcvythlns

I G A 8  o r  E L E C T B IC  
W E L D IN Q

~ < n r  o t u r n *  b s s t k s -  
r a o K B  . .

WHITNORE
OXTGEHCO.

p l u n i b * ” ^5upplie
Whether it’s routine or emergency repairs, you’ll find 
just what you need—when you need it—in Krengel’a 
complete stock o f plumbing supplies.

FAUCETS
Servlceabls faucets, brass body 
east In one-piece, dlu handle, 
hose bib.

OUR LOW 
PRICE.......... 1 . 0 0

FAUCETS
A quaUly fau c et, eoUd b r u a  
body, c hrom e pU te d . H as quick 
opening toIv* .  hose bib.

OUR LOW  
PRICE_____ 1.75

PIPE FITTINGS
Beat quality black Iron and galvanised 
pipe fittings. Get the best for luting 
sallafactlon.

T ’s '/ j”  lo 2”  Up F ro m ......................

L ’s  Vi" to 2”  up From.......................

Rcducers, up From....................- ....... IB #

FAUCET

WASHERS
made of durable, long-lasU 
Ing Neoprene. All a im  
available. Always keep 
plenty of waaliers on hand.

S c

DRAIN PIPE

CLEANER
A  p o w w tn l, f a s t  M tt m

dr&tnB. B t r a l M i  to  

ptpea a r  tltU n g i.

ONLY

2 0 c « 2 5 c

OTHER HOME NEEDS
ROOF ROOFING FELT

COATING CEMENT Wsattierstnp

Vour , m  , „ t  S S '
proleclod wllh Ihli Bood quBllly to liold your roorinj’ tlnnly lit end“ pTO t«VM urY .m lti^m toti
--------  -.................. ....................... ..........  Sw.

drmuihti. Zi-M c u t  to »

S Lbs. 10 Lb>.

2 0 c  6 5 c  9 8 c  Package

coaUng so ap p ly  I t  now before Pl»ce tor Uic life  o f  th e  ruoflng 
th e  fa ll raln a  s ta r t .

Gallon... 1 .7 5

maUrlaL ,

Lb.

2 8 c

Safe, rigid, well braced step 
ladders In lengths to suit 
your requirements.

.$ 2 .9 8

.$ 3 .9 8
6 F t , __________$ 4 .9 8

other Sites Equally Low

LOCK SETS
M ortlM  tly le  key lock M ta 

w ith  t n s s  n a i ^  p la t*  t a d  

kn o b s. C om plete, ta ch id - 

lo g  ocrewB a n d  k e ^i.

1 - 6 5 . 3 - 3 0

K  R ENGELSI N C O R P O R A T E D
218 Second ATCiiae South
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW TORX. B*pL H {ff}—Stack «• 

ch*n(« «loa«d.
CUcat*!Wh«t-WMkl hMTT MsUatkD.llmll for tkird •inlcht
0»i»~W«dt wlik wbMt. can.

NBW YORK. 8«pt. H la
nTlT«4 ilMtptf thU wMk «Bd Ik* nutkrt M<ir*d tu fim  »4riM« '  - - 

IKmUt P«rM tlM« Aw. 1.
AttOT as Almnl *1*1 - -«b«B oBly tM.OM •bmHS wcr« 

tndtd OB cn* et th« lUhUtt d&ri as tli* cuhtnt# In tkrw 4«*Ila*« *leli«d
,^U9 to l.tlo.o« 6n W«4nMdtr ter tl* tMV>

Into Iht ni*rk*t of {- ■ USA Ul»«____ _ tk4n «>■ _
InV’ ciamodUkt. la' tlMki had
btn) r«f*nl«4 r«««nl)y m  In ui avtr*«co«nkm Bn4 r)»« for • «oaMkMk

■as,’Tk* eolUMB e( fr«ln prI««B 
?luni#d'''i?i’ MlmtSu dS“l? .... . . -
•«aa M dlKuUUat Btwt tor IntUUea* 

] •UstBU.
« u  4hMd .1 et ■ petal ea•14. For th* n«* «<uleni ...... .........
tot4llM 4.1H.II0 ihBm w«r* tk* lartMt 
•ln«« lh» w»»k •BiW Au», 1 Bud ««bi* 
par*d wllh I.TIt.M* In th* ptKtdltUC 

,  ,  * » 
Grain

ciucAco. :« 6n''CniM n e<fr B w|4« priM raot* In a h 
markd en lhi board ot trad* lodir.ebarp d*<IlaM auadln* to It e*i>i 
whMl. I MRta la «ora and • ««bU 
o*u w<r« rmrdtd durlni Um flnt few 
mlBBlM et tradlnt.C«Mld«rBkl* BVW ku)flni va* attra«t*d
into II

' Whrai *I«t*d a%-7U 1a*ir. R*siUmb«r 
II.ITM. «a'a waa I *<Bti Uwir. 8«pt«mt>n 
tl-M. and oaU *«t* IK>SH kiwo, SfP- 
UBtxr tl.01.

CAaa CRAIN 
OHICAQO, B«pt. iO l/P>-Ko whtau

. . . .  —  ^ j. -vv”&’SV*' No. I h«»»No'’ l  h «V w hT u_u i’>?i'Na;'4'

GRAIN TADLI
CKICAOO,°l?U °***Wkaat

8«pi._____ i.ia t.u
D «:.----------».«:h

ir0RTaXl‘l ”U “5r«̂ wk...
------- llna ran)

aj!!-.I Ordlaarr t.Ut

KANSAS CITY GRAm
KAN3A3 CITY. 8«>t. K Mt-Wh.al: 

1« <ar«: «H« k»tr to IHc hlihir: No hard and dark hard No. 1
:.«l\ to U.MUNi No. 2 ml I2.4<V ti 
>.Sa îN: No. » to SMT̂ iN10..I B«pt. 12.47; Dm. K.M: March 

ir«»i u*7 n.4St Jatr imi.Cornt 11 can; I«« lowctt No. X «hll4 
».«a lo tl.7<N: No. 3 n.tO to IMON 
No. I fallow and mta«d t:.U: No. t |M1. 
«IoMl S<pu n .» ^ :  D<«. IM4U-Oatai It carm: Dnchantad to (c loovr 
No. t  nhll4 ll.QI to ll.KN: No. > 11.01 
to tl.UN

Milo malM and kadr IU« te D.TON.nr* i:.M to u .ton.
Sarkr tl.U to I1.7IN.

rtOUK
UINNEArOLia, S«pt. M bn—VltMr 

100 ]!>. MttOB aacki tamllr patmta. 
e«nla lowar at T4> i atandard patanta u chanod at I.U i thlpairnti SUn
aid mtddllnc tmchancid at T4.«0i tUnda

Livestock

it~w^ b<itk f A  ttm n‘t u u  M4.UI 

2taa tl»J« la t »4 « i CMt>*r aad «<*»- 

m  l ^  d o^ a W
• It* I « m

DENVn. »«pt. M { «  (OSOAl-Cat. 
U* « e a » ^  iMt rtidajr f*l aiMn a>*ni> 

lew*ri apeu ott n »n i at«t*«« 
tkolaa tl.00-ll.Mi maa ilaatt (Uiidr <• rood |U«| «e«aMB Maakaaa

. . .____  W t MW! 1.00^00 loxr i b«t
2S^'“. ‘ i’3SKT'.iS!Kl'..‘£‘,
tBBBtn and csttata M-1.00 }e««ri Uu balk 
U.OO-II.IOI eaivw and TUkn Boatlj 
ilaadri ptMlleal top en betk «Uaa«* ILOO.

l*Wâ M̂Tî aleaSf ̂ I'St ^̂ OOrSal
•arir 17J0I abnllar kind Uu 17.001 

■ood aad «bel*« f*«dlat pica M.OO. 
^••p aoapand laat FrUajr alaufhur 

elaaiaa noatlr tlaair: raadlai laaba 1.04*tai kl«b«ri WMk B»d aloalu top Ul 
ranca nrlB« UbU crwllu moatlr akela* 
U40i limllir kiDd «b4 at low tin* Sl.»t loada pood and ettolea tt.7Mt.00| 

apd chalco ilawbtar *•••* «.00-t.H> 
Bovtb bfMdi 10.04: bulk («ed an4 

t tad lamba U.OO-2UO: faw loada 
am atlu 71 lb. II.T4.

CHICAGO
CKtCAQO. Sapt. H bP) (USDAI-BaW 
bla keca UO. toUl 3,>M (tallmaUdt imparad waak aio bulchaia undrf t(l 
>1. around 7(-I.U Io»«ri »*l«hti orar 
>a IW.̂ .̂ Uad7 to I.OO btfbir: aowa 7I-

labia catil* 109 <«t1mat*d>

aaad Ut*.--------- -- . .

d4»i kalabla t,4Tl| UUI T^tli tat va^ 
isarkat alaadyi faw autr aal« atzMMri
balk teed W ahatca tprtat taata HIM to 
•“ I ^ t e e d n t u - l a * ^  -

rt t ^  U4J0) lop t a i ...... ...........
kTl iWlM top Ult bulk teed ta 

110 to lit lb. batabara l»4 0  te
itir: at cloa* lit  waa uklaf tka boat ._ j alaaat 1«0 to 170 Iba. Ut to M»J«

falihU nar MO lb*, moalbr III te likM 
-I tia akaai llfbt aaeetk lewa bvUad iU 
te n i l  btatlar kladi star 4«0 the. HI tft

watk, sadlan _
atrofi* to 40c h lthtr;___ __________

......... elbar (laaoM alaatblar

140

l.OOt . 
ttt.» 
sraaaan ItlJI.
tl»40: mamea I ., 
balfira UI40 to II 

lUJO

> rad I * aad

. ...K whan tap oa (hole* walshtp 
r«(had 11.74. •<«» hlih tor tba 

tat Iwllara^MUr 1.00 towari

LOO lowarj attar raaahlni tt.1l,
U.OO.».IO. b«Ur thaS 

lltt Ib. ataara aold at »4 0 i

____ _______ llM<t440: «lo>lni
(Ood to cholc. h.lf»ra :4,OO.JO.OOl i ......
hilltra raaehad 11,00 durlni »**k| attktlp 
■ood ««wa mtlr laid up lo tl.oot moaUr 
■‘ ,00 down at <Im« whtn cuttara wata on 
-  1140-1141 bMWi llahl eannara to 11.04 
and Ulow. and inadlgm b*«f cowi H.OO- 1140: elo>lA« pta<tl«al top on chiAfa 
vaaJara 17.00 Bad on walthtjr alawbtar aaltH 10.00,

BalabI* Ihaap ICQ («ljmal«]) i alau«htar 
aprlnr Umba 1.04 to moatlr l.tl lowafl............... ilmahtar awaa

„  . .  ,op natlva aprlat
lamb* M.OO aarli', with tl.04 the pepuUr prk* BBd practkal top afttr cnMwaak tar 

' ' >ka Umb«; mrdlula te p»d
___  lartdr X0.00.::40s aommoa
tl.OOi taadlum and cood yaarllnrt 

*- neat rood and <hola* aUus>i> . .,7i,».00| faw to 10.041 bulk 
to Badlura awaa 7.H*t.M.

klndl III _______  _________
auttir la tonmon III ta lit  Xa - 
to to 114.101 (ood h**vT bwt buW 11744- .........aw up to |lt.tti »<«l .auaaf*

in III: mxllum lit  to 114401 
non 11440 lo Ill.tOi aUletly 
11140 to 111! balk «*.d te 111; tnt̂ Ilum 117J* - ***•........... ......-o 117* culU down

balow; food ta choka tradar m -to: tn.dlui» II4.U to 11140: 
aholaa tN<l>r halfara IK.IO lo dlnm 111 lo 111; madlum U> ion 
and faadarrawi ln  u> t il ; cw>d____ _

Shaapi Ralabl4
waaki RaUbla II...... ... . . . .  .. . .
waak, ilauihtar lamba Ma lowat; aUuib- 
lar awaa aUadri taadlKf UaU 40a blthart 
t load* .hoka 11 lb. Idaho ilaaihtar Umb*
t » ,  tffl t.'r .mion; 1 loadi .............about Si <li.uh:<« toul to <» 
local tnrbln Uuhi 114.14 
Hum to tood Inada Ill.TS u  K li at ckM 
iwe toadi rood to rholf* idabea III41 
/aw rood lo chuira aUurhUr awaa 14.14 U 1140; ( u.iut>l<. midlum kinda 14.SS: I 
doublaa ahotca IitaSo taadtnr laiaba 111.11. bulk food to chol«« with tratabl banatlt 
li:.7t lolSl: hulk truckad In Uuh faadlac
lanba. no fraliht-ban.flt, Ul to I------taw iBiatl Iota drlTtln _tMdlB«̂
• • tli.ii.

11.00.11441 neat t

fiaiabta'and toial'l Nona I MlnlMirad Friday 
laat watki DuKhara and lowa t.r' *- 
moatlr I.M lowiri bulk bulchtn tor 
28.00.I441. lata top ».00| bulk 
t«.00.17.00: laU top 21.14.

Cattlai SaUbla and louli Nona: (OBf
parad Tridar lut waaki Chok* tad -----lanarallr 1.00 kwar: ln>tjitM«B
undar Tuaadair ot thla waakj ......
•lauihlcr itaar* and halfara 10*Tt 
lowjr. faaJtr buram taklnr praetkallj *11 ot tha iMivwar kind of waatara prBia 
ataari! tat «o»i 71«140 Iowan car 
and cutura ott lt-40, bulli, vaalan -... 
kllllna cal«M atradr: wrak’a tot>ai Choica 
lo prim* li:o Ib. f»d ilaara Jl.SO. 
tlma hl(h; alaabla ahowlat aatir «bi 1110.1900 lb. ataara 1940.IS.00 with i: 
•topplnv top choka n i l  lb. araraiaa li 
toll Ib. raadlnii aarlr 14.21; cheka 
Ib. halfara 1040: load loU rood w*al 
eowa aarlr tO.OO; lUU* abot* 11.10. li 
practkal top aaalati tO.OO. load 1111 Kouth Oakcu craaa ataara to an li 
tInUtitr 11.00: alrht load* chok* 2 year 
old Wrtnnlrs faadarr 2741; chnk. Wp. 
omlnr taadan 17.21; ahoka Wromlnc 
Ptarllnr* 24.00: choIca I prar old (aadlna halfan 21.141 xaatllni halfitB IS.IS.

Uaapt.SaUbla aad teuli None com* parad with rrUap laat waak; Slauihtar 
aprlnf lamba (anrrallr 1.04 lowar; awaa 
tutb’ ilaadri apoti itreniar enrood waatarr......... —  ----
Tamba 40.7t ......
hith lar.U: rood........ ........... .
wntarn alauihtar *prlnr Umbi Mi uu  top 2«.00i S loadJ iprinc
Wromlnti with modanta nadlut.. __
K.U aarlri odd kU madlum and rood natlva rprlnran 19.s0.29.10; **r*ral loadi 
madlum and rood t*«dffra 1 1 .10.2S.AC; 2 
load! madluia rrada 42 Iba. 10.29; ivlld 
mouth braadlnr .............

BAN pnANCISCO
.IAN FRANCISCO, tkpU 

(USnAlIIotat SaUbla and I </« —

CattUi tUUbla and toUl, nona; aa 
or tlT« dari, 1.H4; compared Friilar ‘ roi Hadlun to rood aUan. hiltara . ... 
outut oowi tull7 ataadir; raadlum ce»a.

l.OM lb. rld-w**k I
o 124.10

^  Automobile Dealers 
Hold Gooding Meel

QOODZNQ, Sept. 30—Members of 
the Idaho Automobllo De&lcre auo* 
claUon met In Qoodlng lor a regular 
monthl7 meeting. Denleri from 
Rupert. Twin FalU. Burley. Sho
shone. Pocatello, BolM and Nampa 
attended. WlUUm Barnard, state 
president, presided tor the brle( 
ijuslneM session. Leon Weeks, Boise, 
state secretary, was abo present. 
Business problems pertinent to car 
dealers vere discussed.

The dealers present were en
tertained at a dinner served at 
Oambo»'i.

haiti;aMir»*d'lVm III to'ts'lThalt'loiid
■nadlnm ranr* caw* tIS to 111.10; mmi and cutUr cow* HI to ll«44; cannara
^Ik *il5^o "iM i’  aauauT'buili^11144'to

CaUai Balabla and loUl. nona: aaUhk 
(or 1 da7>, H4; atosdr: bulk rood la choka 110 to to tb. ranr* alaujhlcr - 122 lo 111; rnadlom III to t:o.

Shaapi SaUbla and tout nnna; aalalik 
for S day*. « , ! « :  comparrt Fild*)' weak 

-  laraltr ataadr; aatly waab'a toi>, 
iprlnr Iambi 124.71 to IIS; I; cull to common thorn 

lamba 111 la 117; fflanr load* madlum ta 
choka taadtr Iambi 111.10 to 122.S9; claar
lb ‘̂ u'"t»id.” 'llV S®!;* .w ”
mon 10 cbolra aw« tl to 11.

fa'S’  1?*:'

PORTLAND
rortTLAND. Sipt. 20 W^(USDA) — 

Ilerii BaUbla bdiI UIbU nona; /or 1 d 
Ralabta 1.110. UUI t.OU: matkat . . .  
lowar witb lata undariati* unar*nlr lowrr. 
aoma kora balnr carrlad; w**k'i balk
a*ki M* dow?f’b»l non* •old' r̂jl'ij*; . •ow* 12140 tn 117. malnlr; choka llrht 
ta«d<r pin 111 to 11143.Caltki .‘Ultlilf and total, none. ... 
S dam SaUbla l.lVl. toUl 4.111; calraa, 
Mland 1.074 imarkataadtrp^aaaur*.- 
tnldw*«k. aarlr Bdranoa en caw* I<mI 
cloalnr narkat around tOe b*low w**k

T w in  F a lls  M arkets

r<r*lrht bntchtra .
Tacklnc aowi, lUtht .

far buibal _________________________
(Two daal*r« ouotadl

O T B » CRAINB (brlap BBd Mta etartiai lliwiiulM with 
I feral t**dar d*maB<L Ho anlfomlu la dallr

>6* fromauotatlon* Ilatad bale*)

(Tira_daalta_auoiri

• t>na daalat qaoudt

" " • S i m

(Thrao dwiar* conU«tt4).
LIVE POULTRT 

Colnttd tnwl. I |b* Bnd ovar 
Lnhorn ■
I.*KharB iprlnta. IH Ibi. and ovar __40« Color«i aprlnra, t Iba. Bad eaar_____11*
S u n _________________________• •

Larxa Gradi AA _ 
Larra rrada A — 
Larra rradi tl _
Larra rrada C __
......... A -... crada B _ frada A
! 2 :
Frah ranch.rttD _ _ _  

lOna daalar oaetadi 
Erraa In trad* (Urra) .

No. I
atnruFA T

(Ooa daalar eootad)
ECO FOOL

J'ool No. 17 (Sapt, ll.s«pu 17)1 
Lart* AA ,.....  ..................._______ I

, I
MHIum B ............ .................. ... ......4

U and fawlc It Ib. aUarhl 
29 lo 111.

faidar* itaadr: l»M bl«k road— »t«*r» til l eT*rBr* rood 
tcludinr k>*d WiMina 
madluta kind*, lit  lo

iMludinr k>*d 
-  w kinc.tlUOi law rood 

; Bi*dlun til to 
11740; f*w Itiht

0 to U«l

- * Idaho* and

J B>*dlum IT 1 faadinc

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M K N T S

NOTICX TO CLAIMANTS
PROJECTS NUMI1LII.S1 K-2H(U. 8. 

«J(1), CONTIIACT NUUDERl ItM. 
NoUe* 11 hirabr •tif.n thal ac 

TrUnrl* Connructlan Co. of I aovarln^^^ conitructjon of a t bor>
taca on 4.117 n<ll« ot u<* Park Lan*

• tor conitrutilnr th* roadbad d___
atructur* and a roadmli bltumlnoa* 

aurfaca on 2.«J mllH ot tha Twin Fall* houtb Road, known ai Idibo Fadaral Aid 
mlaeti Noi. S.JJl(ll and S.I1HH ' 
Twin talk rvuotir «aa aac«pl«4 aa c 
pkM o» Sn'Xmh..r 9. I»t7.

> hat furnlilifd lal>or. pllta uird nn tha work, 
<h haa not btan mad*. .1 
Dapirlmtnt ot Tublli 1

__b«. within ninety t04l dabuaa dati, an ItanlMd atat

Fallur. of ar.y claimant lo tll* hi* clala 
within nln.tr (HI dara from tha aboti 
data ihall conitltut* b wakcr m atalul Ih* lunty,

E. W. SINCLAIR.
CommliiUn.r of Tublk Work* PublUht Sipt. 21. tl. 11, It A 19. Il«7

Jerome Fair Results
- L i

' i s i d r « j s s r ’ j s i . u » ,  
“Sf«5SS5..S!!?*<J5Û  MU.;

Aatara. v h lt»-K n .------------- ---  ... ...

LeMM^Jrtome araac*. Out ^

Rnt; Applotan Or«an, Mosiut.
QrvK*. nr«i: Baeooc:

r , .

 ̂Bwt^^uawtmuii^ ot m im  Itn. B.

m ^ u m a m , UUM; Utv A BaaOr. 
^ S a ^ e r  Bultost-Ura. Dlek Sri*< 
b g p a . nnt: Mta. L. w. crtMall. **o- 

Ckmatloap-Wta. UwrtU mmMtrnt. 
**M !iaa. «ut»-M rt. U  W. OrwdaS.

‘^ g 2 :U M tr w • f“ĉ SSS:
n m  aM

, nnt. **<000 aM 1
u  w.craftd*

aat PUUi* OraiM eaeood: CaoTtiaaMi

ipMtton Oraat*. tint;I OranM eteond.
—....d —■ neaaant Plaltu

Paraatpa Jrrem iO t»aw . tint: Ap* .Jttoo Oraaia, a«eQt>a: rroDtltr Otaoc*.
C^ullQownwAppitton Onnia, nnt;r«l: J»rrjm* oraott. B£lt». 
Tomito*a—Caayontiti* OraSfp. blue; Jwema Qraafa, r«a; Jiromt Qraai*.'

---------whltr.
——.1 tomato^ AppUtoo Qratiie. 

M ^ ^ y a t o a  OrasM waiu.Tallow Ttoito**—CBMOaakl* Oraan. blue Applnoo Orange, red.
Or«uiK) cbrrrlM — naaaant Plali blu>: Appleton Orantr. r«•• Coup*, wbtw,

------  •........  ■*------  blue:

u U « .  CraadaQ.ruat
Oahllaa. ahow-Un. B. 8. ............................  craaeaii. i

BaQua.

OlMlioii. piak-Un. B. O. McntMa. 
nnt: Mr*, k j t e q ^  ‘ t* ‘ * WtUUiPatunl— ___Int: Un. B. H. Baqua.______

Wanrd<t»-un. V. L. otu. nni; Un, 
W. CraadalL ateotwl aaO Uanioida—Ur*. A. lUaOr, tint aad teondi Neill* Fritalrr. tUM.

Naaturuutta—Wn. tr. U OIU,___aO aeoottd: Un. R. K. CaUra. t&irt.

nm .
“  -I. T. vmiuaaoa, n»UUra. I W. Craaoall, aeeoad.

RaqtiB. nnt ana eacootf: Cranaall. — '
Varbani

U. aetooa.

.. . .  Un. urmu 0\m-

Zinnia*, plok—Allca .lohaabM*.
BMl baeket Rad ZtnnUa-Un. A.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

N THE PRORATE COURT OF TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY, STATS OF IDAHO, 

a tha Matlar ot U* EiUU *( T1I0UA9 SANDERSON. D«M**ad.
Purauaat lo aa order of tb* Jodt* •( 

uM Cean. mida ob tha m b day et S«p- tambar. 1*17, Mtk* la banbr iliaa tkat 
•niuradar. tha 2Jtb dar of SarUmb.r, 1117, at tan o'clock a. la. ot aald dar. |- '  
C-un Room ot aald Court, at th* hotu* In Twin FalU. Caunty o( Twia 
FalU. Suu ot Idaho, baa bMB appetntad aa tb* Urn* and pUca tor proila« tb* WUl 
ot aald Tbocoaa Saadlraoa, iliriaiiil. and 
for baulu tba asplkallon ol Malbllda 
Haadaraon lor tba Uauaac* la bar aad Maa*

appaar and cenlaat tba aama.
Dat«i Saptaabar Ilth. 1*47.

S. T. HAMILTON. 
fSEALl"^** •"•'^•a tiait
Pub.1 SapL It, tl. tl. 1»«7.̂

T w in  F a lls  R a d io  Schedules
KLIX

nSID R1L0CVCLE8)
•ADO iHark̂  Uoaalala

SUNOAT

10 lit •Stindar SirInK

I1I90 Saamp Kâ a 

1 ;00 Amr
2:M ‘ Tbaia Oar CbIldr*B StlO AnnlT*r**ry Partr

* S*n*atton*l V*an •Sundap E..0I1 “  •Walur Winch IlMI

;!io
llilo «EddU UawLrd 0It >00 strnott

UONDAT

•0 «Zak. Uann.ci 10 New*
5 Ucltr Lou JIancy

liOO *nrtahta«t._-  •• •TM klalnn*
** ky Uclntrr*

_  aTWd
14:00 1 ’__
lOilO •Ll.t.nlnr l'_ . 
lliOO aitaulihar* TBlklat

12:01 Farm and Itom* 
12III Trail Duitara
!!S
« '«  'fa"! Whlu»»n *m  •Udl.. II. Saatad « : «  •Dlek Ttacp
4:10 ajatk Artntlrenl

KVMV
(liW KItOCVCLBS)
UUS •IntanBUUBtala

Id 'Radta Qlbla elaaa >0 'Vole* *f Tr«ph*cp 
>0 Oathal T«mpt*
0 lluhl Naiaian.
10 •Luibaraa bour 
lO Younr pcopU'i cburcb 
>0 CbrlilUa charcb

12:90 JuTanlla Jury 
1:00 ‘ lloai* of Uyatarp 
2i00 •Th* Shadow 2:90 Duib*tl 
S;«0‘ A. U AUaandrr 1:90 •JImmI* KidUr ibow 
«;O0 Vok* of Strlnra
I no ilm Oackaa Show 
7i00 'QuUt Plaaaa 
7iU Suadap V««p*ra 
1:00 •WlllUa llillmaa 
til l All-Slar danc* 
lilO *Danca orthaitra

l(l:<lft Rtarlirbt Saranad* 10:14 Kuak bp O'ArtaiB 
UONDAT 

•';eo FJltar-a DUrp 
l ;l l  Farm Shaw 
7:11 Uoumlap Tlma 
I no Krart'* Dtalr*I:(\ llrr.ktaat lUadllaap
t«o  ‘ WlllUm milrna* 
l;DQ Kau Saltb 
#::9 Maiaaraa ot Hop* 

10:04 Cadtll Foatar lOill Mutk Boa n*«l*w 
10:10 Faihkn* In Malodr 
loiU Chaekarboard Jamb. 11;«0 *Qann tor a Day 
IlilO Hartla Dloch Sbow
n « b  Marlla Okch Show
II til UartiB Bloch Show 
lino \Vat*m lloor 
12:41 Niw« Baau. Uarkcta
t;]4 MaVl* fwUon^p 
S:U Ccnln*U In RhytkB CSS >5>onr l.*d> 
till Malodp n*al«r 
8190 Ad.catttr* Parade Sl4t 'Torn UU

flAO C>M*1 SUr 
■':?? j?h%*

................ .
□r»*n rrppm—Jrtoraa t  AppUton Uiatit*, raop^

Oraac*. w&ltoi rreaiS iA^^etoa^
° I < ^ «  ‘ 'RuraV—Joa Biaadiaa, blue; r m u n  Onan. lad; OaajomMa

li*■ T?lumpb-fFA. Uui: OanFon* araai*. rad; Ap»l«tea. oraBfa,
" ‘dmI dUplar-Canjoailde Oraaia. 
blu*: Jeroai* Oract*. red: • Applatoa 
Oraofo, w&lia

W&iu van iU « ^ 3 /^ e  Oraoae, blue: Appletoa Onat«> r«d; Pltaiaai Ptaini

r s s E

LEGAL ADVKBHSEHBinB LEGAL'ADVKBTrannMK^
00*, s M ' v s s a ' a s s s S<tUa-ter all «aaaati daa aM aa*M;»r 

raUara at aw alaliuat la fO* Ui aUba ' 
vlihla BlB«» (N) dapa Ana Ike aka**- I aball eaaatlPrt* a velnr aa acalaM

rabiuki itKk u . » .  u .  t l • u . im

blu*; Appleton Qtaac*, f*di..... --------  —̂ ita.
epsaUh _ neaaaPlain* Qranc*. blue: Jerama oraDre, 

M; Pleaaaat Plaiaa Oiaate, w&lla.
TaUa Ba*U PlaafBBt Plaint Oraata blue; Jerome 

Oraai*. rad;
. . ... rfiiiar .•----- *

Aadttu.------
Plaaiant PlaUu^Onmct. blue.
Early eabbace — Plreaant Plali 

Orania blue; PAA. red; ProaUi Oram*. *hit*.Lata cabbafe— PPA. blui; Jerome 
Orania. rad: Canpcnalda oraac*, wblta.

Aap paraoB. *ompaap or (arMratl 
wba baa turaUb*d Ubar, «aurUk. or 
•uppll** «wd OB tb* work, papnaat far 
whiah baa Ml bean mada, ahaU fUa vttk lha DapaHmaat ot PablU Worht, '  ' 
idabo, wltkla elaitp IM) dara ‘  nboT* data, aa llamlM ‘  ‘ 
jUliB tor all aamatt 
tha Oeatracter,

Fallen at bbp alalstaal lo nie kk aUla 
wltblB aln*ir <M) dape ttea the ' data (hall eoixUtal* a walm a* m 
tha auratr,

B. W,^S|NCLWI^^^ ^  ^

Janxne atasir. r«d:

SalM̂ r—CanrotuIde ofaat*. blue: Ap> 
Qranir. rad: FWnUrr Orann.

Boiilrabl — Jrrome Orasi*. blu»: 
Ptaaaatit rtalnj Oransr, red. Applsloa Orantr. wnil*.

Celcrr—Plawant Pinna Onnta. blue; ^ ^ l^ ld *  arange, red; Jeroma Oranse.
Omn Bcaoa — Caafoiuld* □rani*, 

Qni' "^w^*
Great Non'herti Srane—ITA. hlu*:PFA. trd: FTA. wtiit*.
rtoto Baan^-FTA. blu*; Jprom* 

m "S i* x i^ ‘ aran*^AppUwn'‘ or'*''**‘ 
blur; Jrromo Oranic. red: nraaaai plalna, wRIt*.

DratM. any vanrty—PPA. blue; Pl*a- u>4 PlalM Qranie. red.
I^by Utna Ocana—Plraaant Plalai 
Pf*e!' uble or ranlin—Canyottald* 

Orante. blue: Prontlrr Orant*. red: AW tloa Orance. «mta.
I W  n«ld-l>TA.__hlu*: n*a*ant Ftaloa Orauso, rod PPA. whita.
r»l>QW f>rnt Pi»id com—PTA. blue; 

Apnition Orantr, rad; Jtrosne Orant*,
arblrd Oaro—Jaroma Orant*. bltie. 

J*nmi* Orant*. rad.
Flint Field Cern— Appltton Orante. blu*; Jararaa Oraat*. rvd; Jtrom*

°?£ fow  Drat Pitld Corn—PPA. blue; 
Un. Bill Black. rM; FTA. whlU.

mu Of Flala Com — Plaaaant Pleln* Orante. blur: Jarom* otaei*. rc4; 
Ura. Albert Block, wblta.CccnmerclBl Aopla* — Lutbar UcAn- 
alljr. Je>«tna, blu*. rad aad whtu.

Btannan Wlneaap applaa—LuUrr Mc- , Anally. Jrrom*. blu*; • Canjonald* Oraat*. rad. Appl*ton Qrant*. wtiita.
Winter Itenana apuiea —Plcaaant 

P } ^  OrmatP. blua; JBTOma araci*. lad.
crab Bppl*a—Pltaaaal Plalna Oranr*. Wu»; J*t«nB Qranaa. red; Pliaaant Pluna OranR*. wtiltc.

^Djllclou* apptaa — Jerome Oran**, 
Ot'ttiQa Ooldc 

Orant*. blur;
Orant*. white.JonaUion a^,..,,- ..........
blue; Canyonamr Grant*, oat* Or«nn. whit*.

Rom* IMatity applra —Canyotulda Onnca. blue; Applrton Orant*. red; 
Ur. Luihar UcAnnuUy. whit*.

Delleloua appita—ApplBioa arange. blu*: PTA. r«d; PPA. white.
Any Ttulety apple*—Jcrota* Orang*,

V i W ’iiifwhit*.

Pltaaani Plain*

blue; Appleton oraagt. red:Orantr. white.Bumm«r aauaah tlral daaa—Appletoa 
Orant*. blue; PAA. red: Caayoaalde 
OraniP, wDiu. eaeead claaa-oerotna ' ’ ran^.^luc^Cat^onald* Oraag*, rad;

JIubbar<l^»TO*^’araa“ e. blue aad id; PFA. white.
Banana — Appleton Oranga blue; Jerome Urang*, red; AppJeloo Oraar*. vhl(«.
Tabl* Quiea aquaah — Appleton Graoi*. biui; Jarom* onaga, r- “ Ctteutnbm

blu*f''f«iJUer**^ange^rid; aid* Orang*. white.
^KUhaw equaah — Appleton Oraaga,

Acorn Squaah — Caayoaalda Oraage, blue.
Pickllni euoumben — ___
ran». white; Fleaaant Plalni, blue; tn. « lc h r -  “ •

NOnCB TO CLAOIANTS 
PnOJECTS NUUBERSi B.Ut(t)

-  Mill). CONTRACT NUBHERl L...___la* li barabp rleaa tkat *0Btra«t with
Dnffr R**4 CaBttroaUoii Ca, et Twla 
Falla, Idaba. eoT*riac tk* eaaatnetlnr at a

faclar with a nadfaU bliae_______ ___
LMl pallia et tka Radio Tawar Nsttfc Road, kaown aa Idako F*d*ral A14 Prai*eta Nm. 
B.:it(l) and B-IIKD ' l a  Twta ' FalU 
County waa arveplad a* ceaclalad Umb«̂  ». 1»47.

auppll** B**d c . —  — ^ _ _  
whkh.ha* aoi b**n nadi. iball f...
• '  of Puhik Work*, I

la; Canyooiida oraat*, 
iiukm V ’

ed'i AppfS 
Miatoo orange.
-  blue: Jerome

W M D !
USED CARS

itiaoiithpd 1917 

f  Us».l Car A Tr^iki M«rk.-tv

K w a la ftB •Isntnt praeak ta «tr 
oaty to tha ext«at c t  I t  mOUoaUu 
ot 1  par eeaU

S H ® E
Uaka atlaar rvpain jireeplly aad tbap »m w**r far

W8  SPEOtALIZB
IB Bapalrlat

COWBOY BOOTS

Wa CoButcl 
YTIlb Vao 

Serrlea
MOVING

KTFI
(U1I KOOCYCLBSI 

tNBO
■Onoat

7:M aNattoa'l RadU Pslalt TtM Soaa of Ceai 
tlOO xVok«* DowaWlad 1:10 xNawe
1:00 Old »atb R*il>«l Hr.
ISSliKeiUlSU

J

lOO xCharll* UcCatthr 
no aFnat aad C»at*r 
too tU a^^ «m  Co H i
to* aTak* U ar L^.* It ■10 iRlr Ctr**k 
>•00 aEllfrr Qa*« ilo xDav* Carrovay
<04 < R ^  CaUa onk.

HONOAT 
• i04 SsBtk* New*

isittCO Soar Styllai 
lilt  Cltbt »'l(t*«a Cdltloatito â t^k^Bmb ibaw
liM aPr«d Wartar10:00 Romanr* la JUjUun lOita LM-* C* Wlado

iijs
^’ut Nooa N*wa a»d klkU. 
1:00 aRadIo BarUli1:00 iNcw*titl xN*l*oa Olailaed 
4 >00 c m  Kepbaatd lil t  aNaw* at th* W*rM

R e a d  t im e 3 .n e w b  w a n t  a d s .

wall rUM brick br britk. the etjuiiy 
in Tonr boD* U laCraaead by ead> 
of &« IniuUiaeaU caUad for ttodtr 
Prndanilar* MoBthly Paraent 
M onpta. BaQdtbaGiueialiirac- 
iur« of ranr borne lUi M/a W17 . Ii'i 
«tm,ccrtaInaodeaf7 t . ..A n ilsU a

SWIM INVSSTMENI^ C a  
ABlb*rli*d Martrata Laaa BalktUi lar

BIG NEWS
D epot G rn i Open 

Sundasrs Too!
from  11 B. m. to 8 p. m.

llaU ran  Fried Yatutc

Cbelot S ta a k ^ ^ i .io  *• S l*5 0
LBachwa FUtaa > 7 0 «  to g S t

AbOTB prtcts laohide colti* u »|-rU 
thB irlmmlnta. A eompIeU Us« of 
sandwiches, short orden and horn* 
m «]«  p u t i lu  QQ the tnmu.

DEPOT
GRILL

Down b7 Ui« V. F. Dtpat

" F d r d t r r T ^
_____ ^ T D R H o e  CD.

U T A H — 1 0 A H O -C A L I F .— N E V A D A — O R E G O N
Bkmcd. Eftlclait. Cartfoi Morera. Packlar, M ottsf, Slorace ■( 

Low Cost

FORD Storage

We ask ooly the chaoce to pfOTo the dJffeif 
eoce our Sankooe i t f  cleaniijg can make.

 ̂ It’i  a difference you can see and feel you>
___ ,. •eUi.with.the.TCry first gartneat wo Sanitooe

dry dean for 70UI "  • ~  —^̂7 - —

Tr>- Onr Economical Cash & Carry S«rvic« 
BAVB M %-PLENTS OF FASKlKo SPACE

PARISIAN, Inc.
712 Main Ave, Soulh

WhUa V Wall SarrlM

NOW! A  Good 
Tim e  to Plant

LAWNS
F A N C Y  G L O B E  
L A W N  G R A SS

M ixture, Ib.,. 45«
K sntuckjr B lo t  

G rM s, Ib..........  5 0 ®

WhlU DKtch
Clover 6 0 c  lb.

GLOBE
Seed B  Feed 

Co.
T ruck L ane 

T W IN  P A L L S  
PhoQi 401

N o w  on D isp la y  o>

MUSIC CENTER

the N e w M a q n a v o x *
lAOlO J  PHONOOtAPH

Here, in one magnificent ndio-phonograph; 

arc the most tasteful modem styling and all 

the proven technical advances o f modem radio 

science. A ll Magnavox instrument! are au*’' 

thentically nyled period designs, beautiful 

fumiiureas well as superb musical instruments.

M agnavox C entcm perory

Aulematie nterJ changing, world-wldt 
tkorl uutf. AveitabU in tnaheganj, lighl 
cai, prima vera and walnut . J 2 9 5 .0 0

PM optionally anllabla at ttSM  extra 
Other models |1U  to |8W



: > A Q B J T O P in s E K TIMES.NEWB, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO SU2n>AT, S E PTB M B ra

Phone
38-

Phohe 
38 ,

CARD OF THANKS 
'  w.' wU‘ "
•BpmlaUea to o«r May tri«»*  tsr U»li 
kT»4o«i uwl bM«Ufal flm i o(r«rtw». 
alM Uw Bt C. C. A»<««n i
Ogaptnr u d  ear autsr IU««nM al tiTleu Qt ow M »< l bwkaM u 4 
rstbtr. Wt». a  B. PMcwk

• S::.*«”^ £ T - £ S "
Mr. *  Mrv raal rUnwl jMnk * W»T»» rUfwk 

_____________ Mr. *  Mri. T. J. SuWy
SPECIAL NOTICES

ilUNTSaS k«l .Ik b..t Im

SrVw'»-WmI or IM% Kumk«t rRINGED aODES 
wUt tu«« e( t«k>r c«aUuUMt

FREE— F R E E -F R E E
GOOD. CLEAN wnT

tor Um k*uUu. M «kam
LIQUID 

GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
IIM KlBbnir RomI TwU Fklli

SITUATIONS WANTCD 
f i A m m ^ K m i s s s r - i e r s i n

»»  »0«i •■Wk. 
■«»««< »»4 umii ii W•M* tMi|% Im  Kmm. iiu  M  <

nSE^-SSSTSS

5SU“ i t t

î tArz

H ELP WANTED— B!ALE
lurm cN C K O  tn  iM t ntu.

rw ulikt skin. Uma kMt« *b< ce«d
A#pl» la t-r-rti. Ofrlll.-. Buak_lbM w H« Mala wolh.________

ikUADijc BM with ««r «ail«d to call 
Ml tan»m la T»ln FalU Gegnlr. Wan- 
«Mf«l •tvenaallr. tU to |}» In a d«7.Na aivviiMr* «r«>pltal n«ain4. r«rm>
K S .  s s r  “ £ S ,u “ . t

tXCKI-LKNT . amwiT

aatoad baito. Oalx n n  «ll
WmtUL ***Wr*Sr SttarwSrrttf  8«»» .  — ....■■ .«■ 

EeUAUCABU arpemnllr tor rl«Kt nx »ltk to >utt^  pnntablf  ̂ r*pM|.
»an>lila> ranLm'wluTTii^^Wd...........

If »«Ki'r».  ... ... ....MR, *•*• 
Dmw. CntoraJo.

Im Chnltr

CCXTOM 
UUN COMtlKCniruom  iivjit ntzk
OSCAK a . W C B T

SPECIAL NOTICE!
W o Arc Now 

ASPHALT PAVING
fATlOS 

flnivr.WATS TTNNIS COURTS 
]>AUKINn ARKA9 WAUKiiousE r u t o u  

UADUINTON COOR-n 
CALL OR WRITE TO 
TOR PARTICULARS 

W e Also Do 
A ll Types o f 

Concrete Work

TW IN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY
I«TC rboM K«-Jr. a  Box m

PERSONALS
krKMCUt mimUm  ■>» Unte

F oME far and asd thraalealtj _  ^IM p«tl*au sr«tm*d. ttUM ptt laaat  ̂
G«od tar*. _ WrlU r*« M.rtfcloa  ̂k  K ,

m

. N««
fo» Ckj____. Slai*. im

DOROTHEA PUTZIER 
REST HOME

MAoro VAZ4jrrs ik v a u o  hoxbNar>B «a dav dar ai4 al«kl 
Good ear»-Cood M  

IDELL OROWN. B. M. 
KAOSUNB DROWN. MANACOI 

PHOME «iu>n

------ T O A V E L -R E SO R T S
w.th^-MiT.iTA ap̂ r s a

Octobn II. to* tatwmaUaa, «aU 1» .
T»lB fatla.____________ _______

S aVs \  (•« nMtratlBM l«ft (er*«kak«

COSTOM kSAN COUBIKCiQ MaaklM 
CALL S«U«. rtLZk 

a  V . OATS

LOADINO
XAND LSVELIM) 

BULLDOZIKO
CARRYALL XCORR

CUSTOM FARMING  
AN D l e \t :u n g

Ar>»i tw

HELP W A N T K D -t^ M A L B
CAR k<* «a«tod. Ac»tr to »
V aNTEOi 1 «l>te to
_Ur. Pa«
WOMAN to UI» BUSINESS OPPOItTUNITIES

rk«M Cr«m Slaa. lUSW m
ftOdKKKKTEK aW MtMatlac ntm V l - i .
WaKTEDi Onw« «UL to <«tk l% CatWt

I. IlnimM TraWlnr I 
Soalh. Salt UW Cllr. Jfuh. 

T1IE RCIIO Otfp* .Shoti and >U«1

McCALL’S RANCH 
IN r a ®

PRDCm VE ARSA 
Oit TBS  MIDDLE PORK 

OP SALMON mVER 
riaaat knatlBc aad fUkla*. Coaledxa. Saddia hon« aad teal UOa.

FOR mroiuiA-noK . WRITE OR WIRE
H. DOBSON
BTANLBT. IDAHO

SCHOOLS & t r a i n i n g
bCAUTICIAMS an ta irttt Oaa

s i£ 5 r ie ; jr is 5 J 3 :? ^ w c ,* s

DIESEL TRACTOR 
H E A V Y EQUIPMENT

KILUONS or DOLLARS ZqUIK 
UEKT NEEDS QUALiriEO DIESEL 
AND TRACTOR MECHANICS. E2{. 
OINEERS.

W E TRAIN  YOU
FOR nion.pAT JOBS AND unu 

LOKO SECURITY. rLACEMRN-T SERVICE COVERS ENTIRE UNIT. EO STATT.S. ASK ADOUT SPECIAL OITEK rOR a  ra. rOK informa. TION WRITE. OtVtNQ UOMB AO.

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE 
Box 64-B Times-News

Cb lRO t-R A CTO R S
DR. a  I. JUUNS01t-^4M tkM *«

b e a u t y ' s h o p s

m k M 9  •nrtca kt a*.

Experienced
BOOOKKEEPER

and
STENOGRAPHER

Call 

NORTHSIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JKROHS. IDAttOFBONX

HELP W AN TED —MALE

*»<»• Rt-'aUk-a. D«»t. IDU
M fse taiaUr aauVrRa*. la«^ IVtmaiwal tf art •

tr.(»«UrUaa tw aato (bibkak Vaad I 
»»liak. Mait ttaaar* awrk. riaal 
»b». m t  N.W. CW  51, Miami. Fto.

a f«r T«<« ralh ■
a aO ateUar tM* c

at«kaal«M;
r««l kM »n
to* «laM>« _  ^  
kla«l tM (ka M** *
WkMam %n«naa« «m  r w w  S«toi^ _ W  Ms R»«w»»» Batol. Trta

REUABuT M l to «*a a« Leak a t r a '^  aaUaultr a«ttrlM  lol»«
*«oda. M»fR> Wtkaaia' wU* «ltk ■

a MIDDLS AQGD MEN 
FOR OENEnAl. WORK 

In
Geanlnjr &  Presainif 

Shop
Wteahjr to )«r« tka k«>taa«. 0x4

BOX C3-B. T1ME3-NEWS

KRENGEL-S, INC.

H ELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

r a«attr town. Ciptrknc* nvmtarr.
to«. R«f«r*aMa r««ult*d. G. I. tr>lnlm

fA .V rai I'.l pouto Olckm and 3) buck. «rt to ««rk la Iht polalno In Iht IxMt 
Rl>rr talkr. >'ana kouilm ••■lltbU. 
lUrrMtlnc biclB« about S*pU :> and 
f«Btln<M Umutb OttoUr. ContactOnaatT Em̂ rntoa Ajrnt. Arm. IJiho.

“ j s n r
>tB for timout ___ _r of Twill r»ll«. Eiub. 
fcrinn lU wMkb

......*»» aad lloMiaUiallon pnlklfa. No 
rar* or Mmpalkonal rwlrfcllon*. WorM-
tl*M rmvwal. No r»d tap*. Ilanlirrm
N^ilk«al In.urar^ Coa.t n̂r. CooJfltliRylUJn*. rbomli, Aritoni,

CROCERY *.r«>ra .UUan. ll.Int qu.rUi varat*. Emll«nt laealMa an ilUhw *0, rkai.0 ei»».RIl.
FOR SALE M rmti A preriubl* bollk 

dalrr ka»l«i»»« wllh or wHIwut p«r>ontl 
l̂ raprrtr. A (hrlflns. mlnr builniai 
prmaitow toaalu Walt Alln»n. Granc

Th. Rrhn I. ».U and 
n and U Walrt In lh> h< 
- cholctat r.

nRSr cUia BMdm belat. W rMrna. 
•raaad near tobbr and bsilaau 
Mtok. aantla« U tMr atat ntt «a 
•ala »rtca at »l»0.*».00. Deva par- 
iata« r«««lr«d nO.«M.M baUaca ta b« 
>aU p«r anncca al 1%.

rkaaa l i t  «r «aQ at 111 8«a. flu W.

GROCERY STORE
C«a>pl*ta »Ilk ftock and tlilar^

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
rkaMMU lUSbMbaaaW

 ̂ Wkolatla asd r«ua fa*

«a« far a ned Umtu

BUSINESS LOTS
ttttm  M  boDdla* laeailoa la U» 
too Mack «B S«md Ara. H. EicaUial 
lacatiM far a M,»aua.
lOim f̂aat t»>a«a M  «a Mala ATa. aaa. Fkeaa t i l  ar aall U 111 Swcad Sti«at W«k

COMfLETE ftaantt iirHi,i >i ad»a 
■tadtoU at radand prtom. Jaalar t e t  wark traa IlMata Ar» A«ad

LOST AND FOUND
II Enr* aa •M««ajk UaiUu

' '  said. Ubml iward. Pteaa 
U38T~BtumA Ualkcr aaYaUw caauialac nhubU.i»pm,_R«war4. rhse* UU.

•tlUi. RawardT^
CbsfTBrnra" kUUoM toatolaiac iSuiw  

aaltai tad toeav. Bnar«. Wada R aw  . toB.„ Fkm Oimu.- T.U F k f f^

A REAL 
SALES p o srr io N

>t«t U ikb an* N* • toUdl* mW
wlaltT ar ttapte llMa. I

iU T <aj9 U m  aantaa aa awvra 
fat a*r ptvdacto m  toto ««k.

p. o .  BOX 1S41 
DALLAS, TEXAS

WANTED TO 
LEASE

-  ____ TRUCKS
AND TRAILERS 

-O R  SEMI VAN 
BODIES 

OR CANVAS TOP
VRk to teal U toM a»i

■m n) tMbtaaa M rtr kaato

■ 12 UN IT MOTEL
todlTMaal ktav I

PHONE 313
Ot Can at 111 tad tV W.

Nice, Small 
GROCERY STORE

TO X. LOCATED. PRICED TO SELUka>lw towB-M ....................ku  vtlk all atari 
Oelac a aka b

F. J . BACON
» N. rkaa. lMIW4inR

Barsain

GOOD PAYING 
CAFE “

INCLODINO-............. -
BCILDtNO AND LOT 

*QUn*MKNt PRACnCALLT NEW 
BEATS »

Priced F or Quick Sale 

B  &  B  CAFE
C A S T T fflO R D . IDAHO

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
»>ROOM ba«M. ( btdnxNS*. ilaaplnri

'" '.""it ‘“ 'JiJj.'** '**•jard. Cle— In. Tkano OIWJI.
----------- --------- --------— . >I.«W. iDTMt-Bmt riqalrad. Rood lauilaa In ~ ' Failt. Conlart fUtrkw Oil ‘

MILK UOUTB-«o«d Urrltorr. Makln* about tW« a monlk. Now dola< low prodattloB. WrlU boa i«.B. Tlmia.N«wa,
NIxbl Clob ICopiMr Clab| . Caaplata. 
For laformatloa <«eu«t Era Orvtta. Owl CIbH. Elr. Narada.

Ui;aiNESB bnlldiPC. ITilt f«*t Modmi 
I room raaidtiK* wllh aaraata os bllh- war M. n.ar town. Id«al for bailn. 
any kind. B»o awnor. 4M Watt Ad.

?5,250 W ILL BUY
I Ororrry

W A L T  DAY
PISONB

A GOOD 
INVESTM ENT 

• l « . f « t  faulldlnt. full b4j>-

GROWING BUSINESS

W A L T  DAY
rilONR

FURNISHED ROOMS

ULKKl'lNd n 
pr«f«rr»il, a 

CLEAN room

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE
RELIAULE tolddl. . ^ e e a e ^  i

’ Octobar 1. Pbaa*

HOMES FOR SALE
I.ROOM kooaa to ba Borad. 4:

< boma, prkad cbMP. Ill Ilk

L Chkkaa houM

bullt-laa; naw •»«alloB bol wal«r ......•r. oil baaur. I'lni booaa wail of Sanoy 
ChU lUMhary. Pbona UJIC. Fll.r.

UROOM modem boat with santaj 
lant bu. Prkad for qnkk aal*. I-ow 
Phona miM. Call afitr I p. m. on Wi daw. Any tlm« Baturdar or flundty.

DESIRABLE HOME
In nuhl. Lartt II>lnc mom. dlntns 
mm, klUhrn, lunnr nook. balh. 1 bad* 
roomi. hardwood floota. b>U of cloart 
•par*, nkt bumant and oil rurnira.
{r«o.*oe™*

MONA E. KINTER

CHOICE 6 ACRES
On »>Ttd road data In. Good modtrn 
« room houta with ilaiiad In porch. 
I^v.lr lawn, flowtrt and ahada tr*«. I.ars« laraca wjih «ttnmt floor. Grarel 
jrlrrwar. imall Urn and poullrr bouia. 
Hmall piitura wllh balanra of land 
cuUhattd. Land k lrr>l with no wma. 
I’ laca offered at aacrlfkt price. Quick ■ale. owner morlnr.

. C. E. ADAM S
1» Main R. Phoni »<

M<SC. FOR RENT

u the tander. Ralnbolft. Phone

BUILDING 36x108
:icel1rnt Incadon. 114 Rhoehone T 
lullable for lliulnau. ilUplar, olfir 
t atoraa. .pace. Will rent all or pari

C A L L  EG4-J
Or Writ* Iloi C2.D, Tlmo.Nfwi

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RuUo emg. Phono cso

IDAHO FUS’ ANCE CO
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING
ON A O T J ^ on iL ^ n N IT U W

W. a  ROBINSON
lAsnM tn a  Radk Oldi.) 
ARNOLD F. CROSS. Mcr.

IM Ual* Boetk Pboat in

N EED MONEY?
SEE

Toar looOly vwaed tradH aeapaty, Kaap Idaho'* biulttca la Idaka.
“ lSV^TSTb maT"

R ELIA NC E CR EDIT CORP.
:U tad St. Waat Pkee* tlM

4%  LA N D  BANK LOANS
Leac tama, fair Baatatnt. pr̂ paj 
aaasl prirllcsta, no eomBtUtloM, lot- 
prsmaala aad otbar pvrpotta.
T H E TW IN  PALLS NATIONAL 

FAR M  LOAN ASSOCIATION
111 Tkird Aeansa Soalk. Tw|» Falk

R E A L ESTATE WANTED

— Wanted—
W E HAVE A  

BUYER
For • rood elsht/ «a Salmon Tract. 
Wa would Ilka Iktinn os all klndi of 
property.

F . C. GRAVES & SON
radio ' SLDO. PilONK 111

W AN TED TO RENT. LEASE
I 4?U,'Itai»

» TO IM ACRES. Mart own aqalpBtah 
raa finane* telf. Can fgrnbb nfataaeea. Boa t».n. Til ••

Valley Florkt or phone im j.
I lady wkhea apart*

Veteran, wif, .nd..........baby wkb to m l 4
jpartmm or bouaa. Call Daa 
VW  Trailer, nuabar II.

J or Ilini.nabL -

COUPLE 
W ILL PAY

<78.00 .

PHONE 1141-W

ONE OF T^VIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

Larce ipaclout roonu, -rhillppint ma. 
hoganr flnlih 1 flcrplacca. I bithi. 
I bedroomi. den. ample bulll>lni, rvmpui, laundry and fruit ~

CECIL C. JONES
UpeUln Dank A Tnut Rra. I. I'h. tOil

BUILT IN 1940
rhlt fine, clean 1 bedroom home mnl- 

ern thtoushoul; floor drain. ».«lcr 
tiifiencr. finliXeU baimitnt wllh a hnolty pine bclnxjra. Localeil In the 
lllue Uke* adJltlon on a line corner lot.

BILL COUBERLY

BRICK HOME
Larst lltloK room, dlnlnc r^u". 1 ooaii, Intulaled. air c^dltlened. 

'endian blind*. 1 flnlihed rttoma and

aparUBtfit. cood buy at Ill^OC—I/I . eaih. balance lermt.
MODERN S-bedroom home. itoVer, do<f 
^hle  la n ie .

“ "'K .'T .''JEN K IN S
OVER CLOS BOOK STORE

ATTRACTIVE
i room home, t btocka from Clly center, 
llanlwoed floon. cornir eupboardi. fluî  
reacant llthti. will Intalttad. sewly 
deeonlad. I'riced rUbl.

NEAT 4 ROOM
hoaa wllb Itrte (ardeo ipot. Fralt— 
berrlei. All hardwood floora. I wtrd- 
roba ctoMU. modern plamblnc, fumaca. 
Ob ptred (ireet. Sua.

CECIL C. JONES
UptUIri Dink A Tnet Rm. I, Ph. » U

A V E R Y  CLEAN
Neat {.hedrooa homa. Loralad ea the 

b«tulltul Blue Lakei OlYd. north. 
Fine Urea lleinc rooa. Ursa dialns room, coaranlent roomy kitchen. I 
nice badrootn* and Uth. cement ba*a- 
menL furnace, garaie and lou •( 

'rery nlca trull treat. Rood Uwb.
'  P O R  ONLY 10,750.00

BILL COUBERLY

ANOTHER SIZZLER 
2 Bedroom Homo

for M,UO.O»-Utt Ibaa IT.OO • aqura 
*--■ —d you can’t build for -  • 

ABOlher 11.000.00 UI
______ ot tBraltar*. akelrfc_____
and ratrlsarator. IsimedUU powea- alon. Raka-ehake t̂arlor. anperb

For tkk oa« yoall kara to hutla 
TO TIIB

MAGIC V A L L E Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

Ill MAIN N. PHONE till

C. E. ADAMS
PARMS>ACREAOE-HOM£S 

11 Btrtt <kM to City. I rooa aodm
A oka homt pUc«

llacrat lU Blltt out Co^ b » ^  de^ _ w
btrrlea. 

oiled klxbway.

Dally vtll. Tkk I

000 acrtt. 100 aerM Irrltatad. Ilaa
1 nod bmttB. Good cnlkolUlns*. WaU feactd. 100 laikat of ebaap waM. 
Now baa lU acrat tlorar, i l  acrat alfalfa. i« acra baaar 
FaJl IlB* of tractor 
with ptaca. Tkk k a 
tamt oa North «l^^

koaa la Bloa Lake* Addllloa.

C. E. ADAMS
■i Mala Atb. Eatt

HOMES FOR SALE

I. Phana OUOi t ._____
am hoaa. oU'taraacfc 
nallar boae. 1711 Inl

(•ROOM kouM, lOilO. deon and wladovt. IlBBt bolldlnlltc

MODERN two btdroM boa* tsr aala kr owner. Cood dratoa«e froa baecmenb 
U.004M. Ill Olaa Lakt*. Poaaatloa October lit

FOR SALE) 2 bedrooa tBodtra t___ruraaoe. hot walay kaatar, «*lar toft- 
eoer. Take sood tnck or car aa 

<T4 JeffertoB.
DEDROOM• .
Inc. fruit trea. acra of lanif, toed k tJ«> nait to city llmlu. ImnitdUl* | 
.etalon. Phone OlllJII.__________

ATTENTION I
frm>iac't'"l^e'ly *bulMn "wickta. Uni* lok Nortk part. I7.000.00—ll.OOOM down 
^arant balaBC* at KI.OO par biobIK

t lit  Set. SU W.

V ERY GOOD
hardwood floow, saod

W ALT DAY
rnoNE

ENTIRELY MODERN
Tbk attracllre two bedroon home with 
extra baiemcnt mom. All conrenleACee

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
CALL W. A. OBTRANDEIl 1141-R

4 roomi, modern except beat, « ,» 0 i  aiccllent locitlon.
I rofltne. hardwood tloon, creieat bate* nunl. tloker. new horn*. ImmedltU pviMilott. IH.800.
4.Mr»m boB>e ttrlctly mod.rn: choice 

localJoo.  ̂Would coiulder* tmtlltr
W. 0. SMITH 

PowntUln Dank A Truit nUI«. Ph. 119

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Each hii 1 acra ot Und and they ar. wtll located. Th.e bom*, art ttrkl. 

ly modern, atoktr beat. Priced from 17.600 up,

F. J. BACON
111 MtiB N. PboDt ItilW.lItlR

B E A D T in JL
om boaie, all bardwood floor*.
new automallo"*!! VociiV7e* w ^  
ilr clrculilion. Double caraie. 

drirawar. Deautlfsl yard 
pknty of room for 

.'t~l'll SacoBd St. W.

flU room Btodtm hoate with full bat» 
ated la a Urs* and eery attractli?yard. Thk bouM wa* built a faw yeart aco 
wbtn nalarlal and wotkmaniblp wat 
lood. Tkk k on LlncolB iirtet, and LlnoolB ilr«tl 1> TOPS.
C. A. ROBINSON Agency
Bank A Tnut OId«. Pboa* IM

2 ACREAGES 
o f 10 and 11 acres

*‘*^m«D^-OR%“uiCK SALeT *"■
F. J. BACON

111 MalB N. Pbotie IKIW.tligR

FARMS FOR SALE
40 ACRES e( r**l fertik Und with___

bedroom Bwdem homt. «n blibway. til,. 
000. PkoB* 04FJ. Jeroise. Mr*. Fran̂  
Ward.____________________

M.ACRE____ __________ _ ... „
StUon. Cloa* to (own *nd tchool. Pret> 
•ar* tytlra. I7.JM.09 cub or IIJOO.OO down. baUnc* on contract. WrlU Emaet

40 ACRES

K. L. JENKINS
OVER CLOS BOOK STORE

Oaa at tka betl 4« acrea adjacaat to 
T-la FalU. Beautirol til roosi modara 
bosa. will preugre eyitaa. kara. 

all (ood farm Und. Tbk place
kaa a IIO.CM ei

keadiata aa place.

12 ACRES
with 1 bedrooa Hodere Home. tarBace 
ud itoktr, deep well and prewar* t r f  
t ^  ^  bara and chkkta boua, oDe 
Bl^trrajM B ^ of Twla Falk. 11

J. E. WHITE AGENCY

HERE IT ISIH
IH ACRES 

Of rood farm land with Urta houe..

------- - -f Ibcie farmti IM■.-falr-li
~ Ji • *<ww•bad aad cbkkea booM. prtttnr* cy». tea). 119,400.00.

. . . T . , ‘. S 'S .(allot), rood land. Aboadaat taprora- MBU. 111,000.00.

E .w “ a ^ l l ^ S ”̂ C O .
ELKS BLDO. PHONE 090

FABfilB FOR BALE
rUASAItf'-Vl*. tbmW 100 m ^ i l S i  

•eUl k M  tw « a ^  mW WIO w  ta 'i ituu BbÛ watorad. t iS  far 
ataeh tt*. 8«* m a n . Hr. aad Mn.
W. E. HBTBBa. • parth. t Mat. H i

A SPLENDID

& . o « “  “

A elMlea 10 Acna ctoaa to Twla Fall  ̂
Ib bail aaUbbarbood and at d*«p, rkh toll Ib hl«k atotoot feftlHiBtloa.
to b* pnnid *f aad «IU aaka ytm 

BEE JIK MARTIN OB ME
C. A . ROBINSON. Realtor

Baak «  Traat DolldlBC

ELMER PETERS
>* t4H.H or call at I I »  llh At*.

GOOD EIGHTY
.t of Twin FalU. Thk 1. ona of th* 
t EUhllea U Twla Falk Cooaty. 
<1 Improrement

THESE ARE ALL COOD ONES I
F. C. GRAVES & SON

RADIO DLDa rilONE 111

M ACRE
Inildi clly llmik wllh modero 7.raom 

hoiue. potitwloB M day*. 114.000- Termt.
3  NEW

Modtm l.room borne*, nerrr b*en oe> cupled. welt loca(*d os oiled tire*!. 
IU.MO aacb. Se* thk. Tersia.

E. A. MOON 
R EAL ESTATE

Pbon* I or II for appolnlnx

— SPECIALS —
160 ACRES

ON SOUTH GOODING TRACT 
All fine, new InproTeacnU; modern 
home: water prniur*. tlertrlclly. on

80 ACRES
ON OILED HIGIIWAT 

K mlla from Goodins. Good lai: 
menu. deep., rleb loam. H" eitra ehart* of waUr (O with the 
Very good deal acd worik lb* m

AdJolnlni Coodlnr. Good liRPror*. 
menu, rood lUU of cultlratlon. Price l!90 per acra. Too will want to *«•

W rite or Phone 

SCHMITT & W HIPKEY
G O O D m O , IDAHO

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

GROCERY STORE 
AND 

SERVICE STATION
teaa Apartaaat. Baar. BudwUbaa. M> tor aahlM, Oa lU«hway t t T ^

80 ACRES 

266 ACRES
^ ’̂ ■ .rru triS

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
OANNRT, IDA. FilONB 04M1

. . .  LIVE IN PLENTY . . .
CUT

faaicr” llT**^«**^BdaM Ilf* poakt and pap* for tha klddlw a»d 
fnill. BMBt and chlcktna for year lock«r. Ba* Bi for Acrtaca of bU tliaa.

VETERANS SPECIAL
7 M 0 R B

□rand B*w bemat for your laipectloa 
aad cbolea. Monthly payaitnU M
niA.OI loan. Many olhara under Urma iBlUbla for aon.etUrant, too. Includlnt 
1 bona at It.lOOM for llrlac or rtaUl purpettt,

80 ACRE FARM
Eatt of Twla Falli. Good boat aad 
Ipiproitaienu, aictlltnt Und. Frea 
from aoiloot we*dt. prked for eal*. 
Othrr cboln fana fktlnn. North Side, too.

SACRIFICE SALE
of new horn*. ' Owner leaelBC Uwo. 
Acclaimed to be on* boBM la town thele worth the money, t  bWroumt. 
full parllllontd baiemenl. furnace, lam 
loL 18.000,90 wllh 19.409,00 loan already let up.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

IM MAIN AVE. N. PHONE 1111

FARM IMPLEMENTS
14.INCII utd InUmatlonal dlsztr. «o«J 

thape. U»u»r Hardware. Eden,

OLIVi;i( TO tractor w 
-hone :«TJ1. Fri 

:4 « . t  of Jcromr.

* wlh. 2U eatt from Uubl. Phont

Ur. m n t

'OR KALK: :.row brel pulleV for Oliver 
tricl r̂. 2 W«t. 1 tvulh. ^  muI of Kl-ler, I’honttmi. C. II. ahaff._________

LCTZ hty chopper. II Inch, chopped Im  
than 100 tnnj of hty. Wlkon. 1 hlock _aogth. S wot of Oregon Trail. Uuhl. 

••■•| SAI.Ki Cate tractor, forward and reari1Il.tl<.r. t.way plo
■ _I1,H1. 0. N.

__llunt. Idahn̂ _______
A*C MOUKUC tractur. . hauled. Hpud eulll»»lnr.

Andertun, Illock M, 

Jtl'alor.

FARMS FOR RENT
100.ACRE aad I09.acr* faqni. Ttiaa prop- 

artla Join. No rocka or aoaloaa weadi. 
Sbar* crop or caih. Caa tell *<iulpmenl If 
want*d. WrlU mt. GlcsBt Farry. B. A-

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
EVEUYTIIINO II

h Arena* EatL
Il «*Uta. Pboa* 1.

Coabariy. r*altoi
WANT to trad*~lBduiUUI aad batlai 

lol^lj An«.Ie* area for r«tj a u
. WrlU P. O. Bos III,

ROOM ____ _____ ______ __ ____
houta wtih bath. OB lot 100x110. new barn. (ulUbl* for tradt A dairy. Other 
bulldint*. eorralt and puture. Otliado, •• aoBth. w t  of South rark.

ATTENTION bulkt'ni Cbolc*
Jolnlni nonbwtit city Ualu, 
on two tldt*. Perfect to taodlrldt. Pricad 
below market al 11,100. Owatr, P. 0. Box « l .

«  UNIT APARTMENT boot* Id Dahl. Priced to tell qokk at 
IIS.OOO. Good 20% InTetlment.
KO Acrn with ticellent ImprowatnU.

Brreral 40 Acr* ftrmt.}|ou**a In pracUctlly any prka ransa.
PA T DALY

Twla Talk Pboaa IIII

DENNIS SMITH'S 
SUPER ’ TUNITIES

COLD STORAGE
MODERN PROFTTADLB LOCKER PLANT -  NEW

FILLIN G STATION

irtment balldlBS. C

LOTS OF LOTS
RESIDENCE A BURINESS 

tN KIMDERLT

160 ACRES
Oa hUhway M: Wtll laiproTrd. aood

........  Sec or Phone
DENNIS SMITH

KIMDERLY. IDAHO -

JOHN.DEEnn” j:w i; U=a:.itnr plow. ^
any make Iract .̂ m!*J. Hmllh.'Vvfmllt't tinrth Suiarloaf Schnnl. Jerome.

DAVID BRADLEY 
MANURE LOADER

FULLY HYDRATTLIO 

1208.50 St U P

SEARS 
ROEBUCK & CO.

1147 JÔ IjN PreRE A-N
wlUi Ilshli, tUrtar. aad Huld la «lr«. Jutt brokt In.

JOHN DEERE PLOW 

JOHN^DEElfB CULTIVATOR
KELLY 

TRACTOR CO.
GOODINO PHONE IIOJ

DAVID BRADLEY
TRACTOR DRAWN 

78 BUSHEL

MANURE SPREADER
WITH NEW TinES A TUBES 

♦398.00

A t

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS
BOLLEB BEASmO TQRODOUODT 

HOW IN BTOCK

ORDER NOW
TO mStJRE DELIVERT FOR FALL 

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Faal. Jdaha Fb«a* ttUUI. Borlar

FARM MASTER 
MILKER .  

wrra i  STEEL p a h *
-  -  H H .  p. M O TO R  

LESS pn>E &  p rm N Q B  
.................. i a i i « -------------------

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

l i



SnKDAT, BEPTEUBER 2 1 ,194T TIMES^WB, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

FARM IRIPLEMENTS
RUHl.Et W b bsllCT. teed eoadlttea. 

■oqt)- of
peuta »Mta. iKSl 

g«.U-« C«t«. Tula r«IU.
JOHN DEERE bMt lspp*r. Good condlUen. 

ril medd A -------  -------“■ — •

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

'*cter. I nertb. H w«t.

JOHN Dmk a  irtclirr >I0-:0 Inurnatlontl tntetor.
Uruatiatial poU‘ - ------  ‘then* Om-IU.

difftr. ftoj-d J»«

------------------■pnrwi. ILM. s n ------ ---------
FrUNES tad Mflatath (PPIM. I mil* mMi.

TBMdax tad Satnrtw. K»nr»n Cma.

SoaU. rtf'k. rbonatiwju.«caU» n>k. rh»n»
SELF-VnOi’KLLKU •

. •! moiiir. mod<i M. —..... .......... ̂ (1 AIIU ChalBMTv eembln*. Ceod condk ^  tlon, H InKmtad notltr Ro«t»erlh 
?P  r./iTu. 0-B»r^V. D. Andmoo. Duhl.

^̂ cecnbln.. Imn• dIKhrr; Jch» D «r. lyi*- ■uico poUtn bt*«fTi Fori 
trarlof and -lUlpmtM. 1'hc.B* *«>• 0*‘‘ 1»y. Cf»M Brolhm. Box l». Duhl o: 
Inquira Clinton HoUl.

Muruin
tfarlof

A:6
CASE COMBINE

A.t CONDITION 
RF.ADY KOn Iir.ANfl 

I •uU J'4 »o«U'- Ed»n

DISCS 
PLOWS 

JIARnOWS 
THACTORS 

SIDE nAKES 
niAib MowEns 
DEAN CUTTERS 
nAY cKorrRRs 
CULTIVATORS 

MANURE LOADERS 
MANURE SrREADRRS

AND 
Many Other Items 

A t Reasonable Pricos

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE or OPPORTUNITY

ATTENTION FARMERS 
For Sale

1—Hodil 12 A John Drtr* Cotnblna 
llrdraulk M.n«f* L®»d.fi 
L«T>1 B«J PoUto DIron 
Mrrrr DIUhan 
Cl.nn.Rob«  ̂ W.M.r*
K1II*(«T 8crar«n
1_MK n. ri«U CulllTtKr
K llU f f r  O i Lm I
r m l l lw r  D lalrlbulori
InnM Pkkup for 13 A C«mbln«

BUNTING 
TRACTOR CO.. INC.
1300 KIMBERI.Y ROAD

14 leglli EMt Main.
ITAUAN praaaa, tlJt boabai. Tc- a... m  noHb lUa^a. r r ix

Au'I ĈSial^VpW. lUv. Ua
■ad. ItOfl. »H »<Hith LetoiL

TOMATOES 
TtiKk load. rrtdiT. RawnUy «i Bortk. ril»r Tr*«Vt. bl(h>a7 M 

K. W. bNYUER

McINTOSH
PInat <aBsln« and aaUn« tp»1« far 
»rlr tall.Jenalhaiu and DdkUwi abaul Oct. tit. 

Romn A SUjmau about 0«U Itfc.
KENYON GREEN

t  HII« S«ulh»a.t ef T*la falU

LARGE SELECTION OF
Beef Hindquarters

ECONOMY 
CASH GROCERY

FORMERLY CARTER'S UAUKET 
(U MAW EAST rilONK IV

JONATHAN i i  DEXICIOUS
APPLES 

<plcked) tl.OO per buehel and up 
CRYSTAL SPRINGS 

ORCHARD
PHONE Q.J9 FILER

SPECIAL 
Tubbs Baler 

Twins
I A8 LONG AS

IT LASTS!
Morrill tld* d>Uv.r7 r*k.Chua poUlo dlrf«n WltcoBtln molori, part* and ««TTl<a 
Eip«rl tractor ov«rb>ullni en all 

makr*.

MAGIC VALLEY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

rORD TRACTOR AND DEARHORN CQUII'MIINT OEALER.S 
101 Wnl A>«. A. J*ram>. Idabo

PHONE HIW. JEROME

NOW AVAILABLE 
in

Limited Amounts

POTATO
FILERS

18 »nd 20 Jnch 

Please 
Order Early

SELF'S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED
CI.KAN uidl *tnw tar |>I«. Phona 7IJi:
rEKU (rindint Msnnahan M||||nrPhor,. Twin rail*.____________
run trtln srlBdlrut call KImbartj, UU. Uuk Vall*7 MlUInc S«r>lc>...—.■•a.... . ■•WESt ' cND M  irlndlBi. Gormai, 

la« S«ttlca. Pbona IHB. PbIO. 
rOR SALE) llalfd har. Irtl eattlnt. 

Il>«r*d or In (l.td. Pbon* 01A4.IU.
iTay-----------------------------------------

lmb.rlr r
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

• MILK «)W>. 1 b*ir*ra. 1 cairn. I bul
_ 4 _ north of IUn.*n brldic._________
GUERNREY aprlaor coo*. S  north.
TAME a

.t Wwt rira Point*.
"chlldr;;;.'* "ir'rnimo^^C •'phenr;o»»M: 

t  GOOD Gucnurr

i y

Gentry. HTI.M._________
f Wendell, known a* old Vader ranch.

WAKTEOiaiUerBta itoUteia arrta^

M B 8ALE^» Baf/olk bock., t Bgftoik •wm. Umba: kith •landaH breed. R. "  Calico. HatMta. Idahe. Phone »l. 
W A N ^ I IX HolaUIn belter* that fraahea Ihl* fall, agit ba rawlnated ...

/iiT tdSil ”  “ • ”■

CUSTOM KILLING 
^ “ T / 'A u ’ S
NO rues —  NO u u u  Maat tUolad t« Locku

CALL 0498J1 
M. B. EACKEB

GOOD'THINGS TO EAT
CONCWRO ■rapea an ripa at Um L V

CANNING
TOMATOES

Are Ready Now
Urlnt Canulnir* k’lll U<i<klo4d of tetnXo.

CAN CALL IN 0RDCI8
GROWERS MARKET

((I Main Are. South

PEACHES
I.AROE TREE RIPENCD

• J. H. HALE 
•IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

Ready Now I
DHING CONTAINERS

M AYFAIR ORCHARDS
3 WEST AND V4 SOXJTH 

OP EDEN

“ PETS”

TOV'uOsfON bull p
nEGISTERED SlamMe klttena for aale. 
^Phone <S7.R4. Haller. Idalw. 
PEbrriirCEl) PnmeranUn t>un.

Erenlnia and Sun
GOOD Grrman pointer pupe. Priced rlihl. Hi auutli. ea»t Flra Paint*. Than*

eranlan and Peklcijiaia kaaaalk

Caodle. Phene C;WJ1.

ATTENTION 
COCKER SALE. Several hlih clu* 
yearllni famalea and jroon* pup* otfrt̂  
ed at reduced prkai. Goldet̂ a, favn*. and klackt, champion To«n Tattler 
AKC breedlnt. L«« ai llt.H. Kennali 
open Sundara.

IRENE FtTRCHT 
GOODINO. IDAHO

WANTED TO BUY
I NEED a cheap trailer houia; none era 

ItW need Inquire. 141 Qulncr atraal.

r aala. Ed Ileralnser.

W E BUY 
ALL KINDS OF

SCRAP IRON — METALS 
AND BATTERIES

HARRY KOPPEL CO.
<l’ormeriy Idaho Junk)
Ii: 2nd Avenue Kouth

DEER HIDES
FOR HIGHEST 

___CASH-P-RICES-

8BIN0 THEM TO -
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

(Formerly Idaho Junk) 
lit SND AVENUE SOOTH

FOR SALE OR TRADE
« r a l T c r v v ^

GOOD 49 acrea. naar Filar, to trade for 
M on r.ortb or aouli aid*. ~

MISC. FOR SALE

OIL heater (or tkna le alL___
Lika ae«. fUM. Frad Munyoa, I 
Idaho. Pbon* 11>JI«.

UEAV'y duty MckalMl. lar«»
>/!« la ft loch cbuclc. Stand for ] 
drill. CoTcr Gaa «  Oil. Goodinc.

MANY MORE 
NEW 

BARGAINS
TH IS WEEK 

A T YOUR

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

H BLOCK PROM P. a  
351 MAIN AVE. WEST

FOR THE
OME

SPORTSMAN
FARMER

NECESSITIES FOR 
CAMPERS 4  HUNTERS

PARKAS 
HATCHCrS 

COVERALLS 
SHOE PACS*
FISH KITS 

MACKINAWS 
CANNED IILAT 
FLIGHT SUITS , 

riKST AlU KITS 
AlU MATTRESSES 
ARMV SWEATERS 
SAFETY MATCIIM 
AIR CORPS TENTS 

MAIlINt UI.ANKLTS 
CAUTItlUUE UtlLTS 

AllMV OD IILANKKIS 
RUIlllKniZED TARI'!>

WHITK NAVY IILANKKT3 
CANTENS WITH COVKRS 

RAIN JACKCT.S * TROUSKltS 
NAVY »-OUL WEATIIKII TIH)USEHa 
• MAN MOUNTAI.'̂  NYLUS TESTS 

MORE DOWN ni.I.KU Ŝ .r.Kl'lNG

DEER & ELK 
SACKS 

ONLY ,fL;i5

FOR T ll li  lIU.Mli

PILLOWS...................  11̂  .  » .
SHAMPOO_________ _______ 3;i
MEAT PLATTERS ....... ............ »».

TURKtBM TOWKI-' 
KVERSHARP Pj;.SCIl..'i 
PAINTED MILK CANS 

MARINE CORPS nKI'Sl'RIIAOS

METAL FOLDING ClIAinS
Ideal tor any orf**l..o

A BARGAIN AT 
M .«  A CHAIR

DUPONT CELLULOSE 
SPONGES

Ideal for <ra*hln« »lndo«*-»al'.i

P-A-I-N-T-S
LACQUER

ORAY BLUE
OREEN

FOR TH E FARMER 

— ^TooIh—
HAND DRILLS 

SCREWDRIVERS 
t INCH SQUARF.*!

JEEP CAN NOIZLr-S 
10 INCH CRESCENT PLIKRS

and*
HERE-8 YOUR ANSWER 

TO A PRAYER POR 
THRESHING . . .

GOGGLES
«2.45
AND

DUST RESPIRATORS 
?1.79

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

H BLOCK PROM P. O. 
351 MAIN AVE. WEST

WINDO«r ahadea «■ r^len. Ut. «•« )«•> j 
«1*» ttea, Ela«-a. -  - I

BROODER >aan. l»a>«i »attbi» *»d - IW«.tnWe.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
SLldjlTL  ̂u*«l-----------------------------

« t  ftOBER-n la A.l~^adltiofi. IM Ilk
MI»R». after » p. »

FOR SALKi Dtrt •leeitari a«U ^ t a p l

_________ __  tactary CMV AI) 
MURt.

_____i paael_k l»*  rt palec.----------------- --------------
M  WII ĈHESTKA aitaMlta ttfla. H 

north ralr,re«ad cat., nier.
1 RSTATK He«tT«U. tMd «MdlU««, rh*a« —  Ho»aH Tractor ”

rtt* aa< Wantar «  •a.t. C>U «n «.

N^RniEX)

Hew- deer nitlea.' I ..ty » .» « 'fleM rifle. Weaver arvpe*. a*». —' • 
at IIU.H. >1U.M ai.d IIK.M. i Mty. II (a»*a aalosatk Reaa.. .̂... 
Rravnln* patent. Koie'a 9partia« Ceada.

T. HAVE In the Vanraaver area 
r«lalm«d C>e<i«U> fir thabtni lit. 
i«il«, ISxi:. n>|t. etc. I' ta U* lane. 
Larta fet* ta Ue per M fOB Van* 
«a«ver. Write N. C. Paaley. Rt. I,HI. Vanco>i«er. Wa.. ar eall m iR t 

LARGE hatbluK t«od caMilMn. PBrlaf table. dateeport. lawn aaawee. S >alr« 
wadlai beMa. ca»4: pMla chl» ellcer. 
• callun* paUt. Iier Jabaaaa khytle. 
MUoallaneoua attklv. fbena IMT. (U

«#-CALLON. «M.|»and preMvr* beai. *prayer fnounled an l»tl I'^len Cbev. 
«.1*t truck, only ».0M nllee. Cu*lo« ktllt 
hed. oterlnad *t.rlnte. 7.H tlr>*. Heal 
far orchard aprajlnc. fly apraylMi and 
weed realreL Cell ITI daya. !t)W nlikta.

Get Your 
STOVE PIPE 

Early!
SSVERAL 9IUS 

AT
SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.

RED=S TRAdTn G POST
<U Shc.h..n» Soulh Phone HIT

COT DOWN THE COST 
OP YOUR PUEL 

Wllh 
WEATHER 
STRIPPING

FROM
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Woolrich Brand 
SHIRTS

JACKETS
COATS

All
Supplies for 

HUNTERS NEEDS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

NOWI GENinNE CERAKnO
TILE

n alnrloui >hage«. Meal for k*tkr«>aa. Iralnboardi. fireplace* and alore fmM*. 
ImmtdUle Service Loweet Prke* 

I'rte Eitlmataa

aODareti perveiam aoaj raaca.

°*t^rt'eilck” phaa* in.'SrhY.’ 
gTRCUilATINO coal Ut»r. teod. Chaa, till a.enua ea*t aft*r al«. 

UREKA anamal rant*: new water from
alao elrcuUtor. «U Blue Lakaa.______

Used Itoorar va«aum clt*ner. One w*a' 
"■ aouib aouUiwal cornir nier, aa<

W ROTARY ______
V Sr.LF AOJUSTINO TO CARPET

ImmadUte Delivery
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

feeU Good tlraa. I«t Wa*t nUr.
lill FORD ceapa with IIW aaslMi - __

coBdltlon. mi.oe. HI »Bd avaat»a aottth. 
CASH la a h ^ l  tar ya«

Nenhalda Atite Conpaay.; s . r . .T > s .

til HUDSON, new 
*xc«1leet condition 1W.J1. KltBberly.

neter, «o*d''llTafc
SPARKS 

USED CARS
m  iBd A*«. taalk

:ard sedan 
» i  Vli eOTO SEDAN
1m1 aiRV IXOLET̂  STAND A Rrf SEDAN 
UK CHEVROLET MASTCa 
li:> MODEL A SEDAN

Several Others 
McRAE MOTOR CO.

Ill WEST AODISON rHONB II04.J

YOU LUCKY PEOPLE
To kno> yoo have an Siclwlv. Futnt. 

lure ilore. where you can buy Qual
ity Kumllyra tor LESS TOR SPOT CASH.
HARRY MUSGRAVES 

MERCHANDISE MART
VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNrrY

SUwarvWaraer IUtrl«er»tor__t ItJO
I' De Lu>e rrl(ld*lre_______tlll.M
!• Crcley FrlflJ*lre_____ _̂_ IU9J0
DendU De Luie Waabir ____ I ttJg

RISER.CAIN 
APPLIANCE CO.

JUST RECEIVED
CARLOAD OF LANDING 

STEEL MATS
Ju>t the ihInK tor Hue fence ar eooctel* retnforvemcnti and nauy other tklaiv

ALSO.
DON'T FORGET

1 INCH P1P»;
ASfit.E IRON 
STEU. TORTH Ard all kind* at •lhai'aleel 

Al.o ItlaakeU aad CaatBrta
H A R R Y KOPPEL CO.

J. A.'’ cHWSTOPHKRrON.»*CR.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

WITH ESPECIALLY 
DESIGNED i t  CONSmUCTED 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RA IU N G S
T)i»e ralllnn u e  mutuftcbirtd 

to suit }-our lndlvldu»> ne*djl 
W e Alflo Make 

ORNAM EN TAL POSTS
ONI.Y M.M AND UP 
pr.R RUNNINC rooT

C A L L  US TODAY 
FOR tXJMPLTTE DKTAIU

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

ttAD MALLETS 
CtiUU CHISEI^
ItREAST UHILI.S 
SLEEPING HAGS tlUTCHCII KNIVK.S AlU MATTRESSES 

HYDRAULIC JACKS 
VALl. PEAN HAMMERS riRG EXTINGUISHERS 

rillEH OLABS INSULATION RUBBER *  FRICTION TAPE 
CAMP COTS -  OIL STOVES 

ARE-sOL ROMnS. INSECTICIDE 
TAP WRENCHEA-OOX WRENCHES

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

lu  Mala A.a. S. Pboaa 111

FURNITURE. A IT U A N C E S
S-UUKNEIl Spark, oil he*l

HEaVY duly Hotpoint ransc. lulubi* foe 
caf^ Iod.e r.-.m or church kitchen, in.

_aulra gcotfi Cafe.
HEATING

LCT at remake year old mtltrn* a*> laoeraprlnc. Goaranleed to be «ood
Save aboql half.

CTEEL fllinc cabinet, lire and kunlar praot. lWtl..n*l ho,,Vriu-. Ur*. Hlnln* 
table, bed *n<t chirfunlrr. rcfrlscr-
auir. Enovlxpedla llrllanlr*. Ill

OIL HEATERS
BILL’S 

TRADING POST
H mile South of Main It<tme(llon

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  C L E A N E R S  A  D Y E R S

C O M M B R C IA L  P R lN T tN O
Quality prlatlaa •

• FLOOR SAN PI NO

Pmfeaaloaa) tlaar nsdtu a 
PhMa aitlW artiHW,
•  F V R N IT V R B

•  G L A S S — R A D IA T O R S

IN S V r^T lO N _________ __
CECIL K. ClSU «  BON Fraa BatiaataB 
-  Baa t« ( PboM lOM

•  U N O L E U ttS

•  U lU B O G & A P H IS a

Twta I

•  P A IN T IN G  & P A P E R IN Q
PalnUas aad paparbaPClBC. Stsart ilma. b .__*■

•  P L U M B IN G  & H E A T IN O

la pirablB* and nt« Co.
•  R B F R IG B R A T O R  S E R V IC E

• SASH & DOORS

:h metal cnll aprlns roll.away bed

«. iprlni filled. Upeilry corarln*.

WESTERN AUTO 
FURNITURE DEPT.

Trade In Your 
Old Cleaner on 

a New 
FIRESTONE 

VACUUM 
Best There Is!

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

IXt-rORD taper delay* i  door *e-
lMl-ro"Rt)’'«B ” rtlbir*‘r*dlo and hcatar.
IPII—CIlEVROLirr club coup*

-Jll—TRAVALO ..............  ........E1ectrl<- refrlierallon. CIrcglaU 
ItiK el| heater. Electrk brake*. 
*old at a *acrlflce.
Written Guarantee 

^UblUhed 1017
JESSE M. CHASE. INC. 

303 Shoihone W. Phone 553 
FINE AUTOMOBILES

SPECIAL SERVICES
CK.'iSPOOL and teptle el*aninc. Tern Ro**. MIW. Jerome.

; lank and caaapool rlcanlnn aawer 
<le*n*d by Rota Rnolcr, II. C- 

. Pbon* ill >V«t ni*r

Cuir*nt*ed Rtfrlserallon Service 
Coaimercltl — llnuehald 

MatU Valley Bafrlterallon Scrvlc* 
DONALD 1/3UDER 

no Olu* Lakra Died. Phone l»b.R

RADIO AND MUSIC
AUTOMATIC electrls record playtr I:
_Phone_Uliyi^_________
PIANOiii U*ed uprUht*. ............. . ..

in  to i n t : all (DO<I nokea; uted baby 
(ranili. real burt; new benchia, Tern- 
nr caib. You c*n aav* her*. Rliky'a P 
*n« Sior*. 1410 Filer aranue ***U Phoi

—  PIANO BARGAINS —
FALL IS THE TIME 

TO BEGIN YOUR 
PIANO LESSONS

PIANOS
rUEE bancb wlUi **ch

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE
< ma*t*r Ch«ral*t; food c<

C*nip. t3otta«e <1
I. lUatonakla. Labor

FOR SALE or tradal IS47 PcDllac •

STUDENT mutt •acriflce car to t» to < let*. Itll Sludabaker a*dan, *icc1I 
condition, ayd* Coa. Phone WJl,_Di 

iai» BUICK t*d*o: radio r'h*al*r: ne- tlrw aad painti motor conpltlaly oxr- 
haolad. tM Main atreet aoutk. Phont

la «f carpeauf w

' S B W IN G  M A C H IN E S

' S IG N S  A  S H O W C A R D S

I alna. PalBt*d lUDi i
TMUta AdetnklMf. N*oa au

•  T A X ID E R M IS T

________________________>lu P O.
•  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

•  W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S

ti; PLYMOUTH aedan. tV>od tire*. pa>... nearly B*« aotnr. Abo ISU Ford *td.a. 
Prlcrd tor quick aale. .9SI 4th Avenui 
North._____________

For tha baat bpy w tb* b«l «a*h 
offer for yeur cay. ***

iili
cncvBOLrr towb s«ua 
FORD Sedan 
CHEVROLET Coup*. CHRYSLER Boyal SmUb 

.7 INTERNATtONAL Truck KJ 
1 INTERNATIONAL Tnuk K~l 
I ?  U <r?^iS! O^Te .
7 bHEVROLET Ty«ek & W. B.

CARS TO CHOOSE FSOU

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

ltd  DUICK Roadffldtar. eanverUble 
coupe. « pattenier, fully equipped. Very lo- mllaata. A beaoUfal 
automobll*.

1141 CHRY8LEK Wlodaor. tluk COUP*. 
lt«l FORD I da liu*.'«.door. radia asd
I»4I PUNt'iaO Club coup*, radla aad 

baalarivti HUDSON 4.d0»r, radio aad iMaUc. 
IPII MERCURY 2. ôor. radio aad 

heater.
1««( FORII forJorI«SI CIIKVROLl-rr Ha*ler. «.door
l » l  CHEVROLET Standard S.doof
I9lt KORD ferder
IIIJJ KORD M
lOlt CHEVROt.KT 4~loor
ISIS CHEVROLET :«loor

A>all*bla on 1 DAY'S NOTICE

USED 
CAR BARGAINS

Itll PACKARD M««r 
lilt DODCK IM ataak «b4 crate rack.
1114 PLYriOtrru aadu 
1141 FORD l-dBoe tadaa 
It40 OODGB H.hiB Pkkn 
MODEL A Ford oogpe 
im  BUICX readataitar 4H)eor la<4i

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

tom our wholeeale lot la Idabo Fall*. 
WrRE EASY TO DEAL WITH

MAKE YOUR OWN

T-E-R-M-S

Itll CHEVROLET t.do«r. ndb 4»d

EBAKER SI 
haater and «

Itlt NASH Coup*. 1 paaaarxer 
n il CHEVROLET Coupa 
Itil INTERNATIONAL m  tea Truck.

CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

SEE US 
BEFORE YOU SELL!

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE .

I:t Mala Ava. Eait Fhoaa lUU 
OUARANTEED A SQUARB DEAL

LISTED BELOW 
IS BY FAR 

THE LARGEST & BEST 
STOCK OF 

CARS
IN THE INTER.MOUNTAIN WEST 

THESE CARS CAN DE 
BOUGHT WITH OR WITHOUT 

A TRADE IN . . .
FOR CASH OR ON TIME 

OUR PRICES WILL 
AVERAGE AT I^A ST 

tlOO.OO PER CAR 
UNDER THE PRICES POR 

SIMILAR CARS IN 
SURROUNDING AREAS

lt»J PLYMOUTH * door *p«cUl dalui*
104T STUDEDAKER Champion t door 

ni*r*«i>. h*at*r atvd o**rdrl»* 
lt<7 NASH WO 4 door **daa. marooB.

hMler and radio 
lit) STUDEDAKER Chanploa 4 dear 

aedan, htater 
It41 KAISER 4 door aedaa. haaUr and
19<t IIIIICK RoadmatMT 4 dooy a*d*B.

1141 CHEVROLET Stylaaaatar I 4a»r
lti« MERCURY t door a*daa. b*aUf and radio
Itll CHEVROLrr Styltmaalar I doer 

a*din, h**t*r 
1941 DUICK Super 4 door aedas. tally

•nutpprd
lt<« CHEVROLET ri*.lmajlar 4 door 

•ed*n. h*aler and radio 
1941 DODCF. Cuetom 4 door MdtB.fluid drlre. h**ter and radio 
19<« CHEVROLET Slylemaeter 4 door 

aedan, beater and radio 
Itll CHEVROLrr Fleetmaaur 4 door

Iti* FORD Statioa Wason. b*at*r tad
1911 MF.RCURY 1 pa**eit|cr eoupe.

heeler and radio 
Itil VORD :  door *uper delui*. li*aUr 

and radio
190 PLYMOUTH 4 daor aedaa. hcaUr 
1941 FORD t pa***nter coope 
tt4l rORD Super Delux* 2 deer, heater 
Itit Ol.DSMOBILE 7< Sedaaet, fully

equipped
Itll PO.STIAC t 4 door aadan. baatar and radio
Itll CHEVROLET SlyhaatUr 4 door

**daB. h*al*r
Itll CHEVROLET n*«lBia*ler 4 door

I FORD 4 door eedan I PLYMOUTH SUlion W»fo«

COMMERCIAL UNITS

It4l i;HEVROLET **daa d*ll««

1141 FORD m  too trech 1940 FORU IN tOB truck. I tptod axle 
1914 CHEVROLET lU lea truck, flat 

rack, J *p*ed ajiU 
ltl« CHEVROLET lU ten track withbeet bed
lt4T Caaplu tnUar, saw.

NORTH SIDE v 
AUTO C O M P A N t 

Jerome, Idaho
*-IDAUO-a LARGEST USED CAB

ANOTHER 
CAR LOAD 

ON THE W A Y  1

ON HAND NOW
ItU KAISER 
ItIT FRAZER
Itll FEDERAL TRUCK *ll«bUy tsa

ARRIVING WITHIN 
ONE WEEK

t NEW KAISER SEDANS 
i  NEW FRAtER SEDANS 
t MEW FEDERAL TRUCK!

DON’T  PAY 
EXORBITANT PRICES 

FOR USED CARS 
BUY THROUGH AUTUORIKSO

- KAISER-FRAZER 
DEALER

Aad U at*ar*d of laeUry warraaU 
asd ulktactery a«vlea.

STOKES 
SALES & SERVICE

KAISEIUFRAEEB AND 
FEDERAL TRUCK DEALSa 

lit SND XVK. N. rUONZ Ult

r ii.taot beet Ud. Ill Ilk

l»JI CHEVROLET wltb beat badi (atr 
thapa. t *e«tb. V  waat «t llaaaeB. >hM«

JUST receUed Ilae <f Wa*tOBft~trallar^

T houae,
I or Klthy'a

7RAVELO trall*r. Itll. l«-feet] aUapa 
tour; electria brake*: eUetrk yafHiara. 
lion. Sacrifice. Phoao Ul.

147 sfilDEDAKER I4.I0B ttiKk «ltb 
train bedl X̂ epoed ail*. drl»e« t.OM 
~ ‘i— •' Third avenu* »*aL

with19it FO'rD truck. iHPeod I

XMMAIN LINE trailer. Weep* tour. Bqur.* raokliif, be*tin(. Uullt-la*. Ir* b 
Term*. Phone 1114 after t. 4U 1 
AveBUe Weet.

roui.AiCi^ irauer pooiv^^^iuttfbQu 
Mala Ub* and Rollaway. ^  aad cosh 
Mre tbate Iraiicrt. J, Park. Caat Ft**

MiCS  li g g - ^...............  Chevrolet ‘ "
a"rori r̂?*ri»."  ̂ J

941 fKTERNATIONAL K.T truek”*
food rubber, l.]t frmiL 9M daaU, raw. l*.foot bed: perfect cendltlon. See ttam 
Dock at D and M Bar or trraa Rs^

■ravel bed*. I beet bed. I flat bed. TbM truck* ha<* 1 toonth'a work wllh blf^ 
way. Phofke *41. E. L. Ckaplla. Bac«x 
a»aa. Idaho.______________________ •

IHI INTERNATIONAL KM. W r 
■heelbaaa truck. New bed. Vcrr 
(lean.

1946 G.M.C.
1V4 TON TRUCK
with tMlorj a f t* M

1944 FORD V A  TON
Trû k wlUi B ' ■
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C o nservatio n  
M en H it  Idea 

O f A u th o rity
, XAKBAB c r r r .  Sept 90 (JFi-Th* 
. KftUooal Wkttr CaotsmUoQ «on* 

XercBM « M  OD record tadajr u  o i»  
9C M d to  r t f t o o t l  o r  n U t j  tu (h o r l. 
ttCB *no tfat tx c h u lo n  e l trT K U n 
p v t k i ^ U o n  1u s ta tM  tDd )o « l  la -

T t »  tn M iu i*  w u  one of 17 tc 
com * o u t o (  tlw  tw ft-djor«
• t te x te tf  b r  n p x o e a U U r a  
>U tM . Csrqrlnff o u t tbo tbeoM of 
■p o a k an  o n  th *  ■ccod*. Um  e o o te f  
«nc« took th e  poalUoo of c b u  ‘ 
tn g  it» ta  > l |h t t  B caliut fedti 
c ro u ta iM z it I s  i f i u r  r a o u r c t  m tt< 
t e n .

tbat concrcM esUbUih «  commli. 
■loo to r « T l«  lha whol* field of 
tend and water conicrraUK 

a ocb a commlMlon va* t
“»ce«nplUh tba hlshett uu  _______
treat natural rtaouicet for tbe best 
ccoDcmj o f  the natloo and In 
Inc vltb our fonn of covtmmeoL'* 

llt e  conferanc* alio pledcad lUeU 
to aeek pam ge of federal lefUla* 
tlon **(o renounee the povm  at* 
trtbuled to the federal joreroment 
fay the cupreme court In the Call- 
Tomla caM.** TlOa referred to the 
auprtme eourtl decision that the 
fedet«l foreniount hat paramount 
Interests tn the Udelandt.

Another reaoluUon urglnt that 
the mireaQ of recIamaUon t>e re- 
ttoned to "thoae experienced and 
qualified for «uch work.“ was Ubled 
by a unanlmoui TOle after acYeral 
deletates objected, aajrlnc that the 

I ‘ sratultoui Insult”

Alban J. Parker; eprlngflel.. 
iraa elected praldent of the con
ference. Other officers named In
clude E. W. Rising. Boise. Ida,

Public Hearings 
On Consolidation 
For Schools Set

RAlLrY. Sept. ao-Tlirce public 
neetlncs tn Blaine ccuntr have 
been acheduled for October to dla- 
eusa the poslbUlty of school con-

h lf  o
result tn tvo class A high achools 
and one class B for the county.

The tneeUn«s were acheduled fol- 
lowlni a session this week by the 
Blatne county school rtortanltatlon 
boanl. with Uts. Ruth Bergln, 
county achool superintendent, pre- 
■idlns.

A  pubUo heartns wlU bt held at 
Carey Oct. 9 to discuss consoUda- 
UOQ o f districts 10 (Star), a  (Ptca-

(Carey). Such t __________ ______
mean a class B high school and 
trade school for southern — ‘ 
to o n ty .

Od O c t IS, *  pQbUo heartni U set 
ta t  BelleTue ter dUtrlcts No. 9 
(Oaimett) and 4 (Bellerue) to con
sider tnto a f'*** A 
high school snd trade school

A similar meetint Is scheduled for 
Hailey Oct. 33 by dbtrlct No. 7 
(Bailey). 1« (Zlno Spur) and 10 
(North Star) for ..................
a  elan A  high school and grade 
school.

Attendlnc the meeting hare t**** 
week besides Urs. Bergln were 
Ohatttneo Buford Kirkland. Carey, 
Independent district No. 1; H r - - 
Albiethsen, Plcabo, dbtrlct Na . . .  
Dou«las Knight. North Star, dlstrtet 
Ko. 19; Oeorse Uerrlck, Bellevue, 
district Mo.« ;  H. U. Neal. Jr., lUlley, 
district No. 7, and Bwtn Spencer, 
Carey superintendent o f  schools.

Kobertson Is Named 
New Goading Clerk

by the cltjr council as city clerk to 
succeed A. L. Bloat who recently le- 
slcned. ITie appointment becomes 
etfecttre Oct. 1.

Robertson served aa district rtp- 
raenUtlT* for the collector of In
ternal rerenue office In Ooodlng 
for two yeats and the past few 
months has b e a  - ' '

Directors Choose,
New Officers for 
Road Association

BAXLKT. Sept a»~ ltio  board of 
directors o f  the Tellowstane-6un 
Valley R l«h«ay  assocUtlon elected 
C. A. Ct*. Butte eount; .̂ as presi
dent when they held their annual 
meetint at the Blaine county court
house.

Other officers Include C. D. RQey, 
Clark .'county, first t ie  "  ‘
Harry* PutslCT. Blaine county, sec
ond Tioe-pnsldent, and John Bahr, 
Camas county, third Tlct-pmldent. 
■nie fourth vrice-presldent tad  sec- 
retary will be elected before Oct. 1.

Repcesentstlves from oonununl- 
tlcs alocit the imposed route were 
present at- the meeting. The asso
ciation Is seeking cooperstlve agree
ment between counties and the state 
whereby secUons o f  the road badly 
In need o f  tanproTcment may receive 
relief. DeUUa for such help are 
now belnt worked out for a stretch 
of road between Dubois and Kil
gore in Clark county.

Hirschman Heads 
Hailey Students

HAILEV, SepU 90-Louls Hlnuh- 
man Is the president of the Hailey 
high school student body, follow
ing the election held this week.

Other officers are Carol Plscher. 
Tice-president: ReU CoppUiger. 
treasurer: Esther Sorensen, aecre- 
tary: Bara and Clara CorU and 
Patty Lounsbenr, Jell leaders.

Class officers are as follows:
Seniors—Paul Dlbahue, president: 

Irene Crofts. Tlce-prealdent; Doro- 
thy Inchaustl. Secretary: Nona 
Yount. tre«ntrer; Dale Rttd. rep> 
resenutlve.

Juniors—Mike Hemovltch, prul- 
dent: Marlene Hemovltch. vice- 
president; Jean Buhler. secretary: 
Olorla McClellan, treasurer; Bob 
Barr and Sar» Corta. reprcsenU- 
tlvea.

Sophomoros—lomn Rainey, presi
dent; PhUIlp Ughlfoot. vice-prol- 
dent: Patty Steward, secretary: 
Bthly Yount, t r e a s u r e r ;  Bob 
Schaefer. represenUUve.

Preshmen — Kenneth Putsler, 
pnsldenl; Ann Scharf, vice-presi
dent; Nancy Irwin, secretar}-; BUI 
Poster, treasurer; Don Broekway;

Class advlaors are Jack Boden, 
seniors; Arlln Dennis. Juniors; Mrs. 
Lurtlne Bragt, sophomores, and 
Raymond Lower, freshmen.

Hailey to Auction 
Extra Airport Land

HAILEY, SepU ao-Twelve and 
one-half acres o f  land at the south
ern end o f  the Hailey aUpon wUI 
be aucUoned to the highest bidder 
Oct. 4 by the city of Hailey, offi
cials have announced.

The acresge li part of the land 
mated by Leon Prledman for use 

_ i an airport, but U In excess of 
re«iuired needs.

D raw in g s fo r 
S p e c ia l H u n ts 
W o rk  A gency

3 0 IS B , Sept 30 aUD-Tlie clerks 
In the state fish and tame depart
ment are tettlng no rest these days. 
Tliey Just finished sortlnt out the 
BMO sppUcstlons for the Minidoka 
forest deer hunts and now are re- 
celvlnt stacks of letters for six more 
special hunts.

Deadline tor the six hunU Is noon 
of Sept. 31 The drawings will be 
Sept. » .  The hunU:

Warm Bprlnn creek game pre- 
serr* in Blaine county. 100 deer 
mlts. Oct. 15-91.

Mnimtain fm n  pf^
in Elmore and Camas counties, 
deer permits, Oct. 15-31.

Soldier mountain elk. No. 1, 400 
permits. OcL 15-91.

Soldier mountain elk, Mo. 3, 80 
permits, O ct 35-31.

Pocstello gsme preserve In Ban
nock coxmty, IM elk permits, Oct. 
15-30.

Warm Springs creek gsme pre
serve in Blaine county. 100 elk per< 
mlts, Oct. 15-31.

On Oct. 7 there will be a drawing 
for 300 deer permits in the Big Lost 
river game preserve in Custer coun
ty. Pinal drawing of the season will 
be Oct. 31 for 30 permits to hunt 
bull moose In Premont county.

Gooding Students 
Leave for Schools

OOODIMO. Sept. 30-More Oood- 
Int students are leaving here for 
school, including the following:

CoUege o f  Idaho. Caldwell-R«c 
Adamson. Elaine Bailey Williams, 
Ralf Lucke. Henry Gamboa, Oyron 
Nelson, J. E. Thompson. John Rag- 
land.

Boise Junior coUege-Carl Cox. 
Barbara Pricks. Jim Hume.

Nampa Business college—Ttim 
Sehara, Margaret Novls.

Utah State Agricultural college, 
Losan—Earl Dsner, Edward Aspl- 
tarte. University of Otah. Balt Lake 
City—Louts Durfee, Barbara Poul- 
ton.

Willamette university. Salem, 
Ore.—Barbara Robinson. Denver 
university — Orace Sehara, Cecil 
Hobdey. University of Colorado, 
Boulder—Victor Soovel. University 
of CaliforrUs. Los Angeles— Dick 
Ryan. Glad Tidings Bible school, 
San Pranclsco — Pauline DanleL 
University o f  Oregon. Eugene—Gor
don Schoevre. Northwest Christian 
college. Eugene. Ore.—Ray Llndley.

Those attending training schools 
Include Ellssbeth Lenker, Melva 
ThurtMr, nurslnt at LD8 hospital, 
Idaho Palls-Matha Ann Krahn— 
nuTslikg at SL Anthony hospital. Po
catello—Ruth Scanlon. School of 
opportunity a n d  Presbyterian 
School o f  Nurslnt, Denver. Kayne 
Bryan. Duane Johnston. School of 
Industrial Arts. Denver.

LEAVE rOE COLLEGE 
HAILEY, Sept. 30-Three a » u -  

bers of the younger set left this 
week to enter college. Marjcrie Fos
ter has entered Llnfield college at 
McMinnville. Ore.. as a fre a tu ^  
and Eugene Copplnter has enrolled 
as a tnshman at the Univenity of 
J d ^  at Moscow. Jeny Laney of 
BeUevus haa returned to Logan, 

fee his sophomore year at the 
•tneultaral eoQege.

r i m m t c v i J N n t n a l ^

yJVESTORSSYNDm;
. MINKSArOUS, MUHCtSOTA *

S S "  - a
NOKTB S
u 14  ̂ 3>i> _ =

Dlrocton of tnvestors Mutual. 
Ine , declared a final <iuar- 
terly dividend for the fiscal 
year o f  «  oenU a share. Ihe 
X7 ecst dividend was derived 
tram approximately 15 cents 
per share on profits on the

. aale o f  portfoUo securities and
I 11 cenU per share from In

terest aaa dividend inoorae. 
and U payable September 36, 
1M7 to shsreholders of record 
aa o f  September 13, 1947. To-

..tal Bet assets o f  tbs luxid were 
tlOTJOUlBM as or tbs dlvl. 
dsDd date. InTtstors Byndl- 
Qftts Is lorestment manager 
•pa distributer o f  the fond 
whW i bdontt to ovtar OfiM

• HEADLINED B Y  THESE

N E W  DRESSES
Smart new longer, dressier stoics 
in street and dress-up dresses 
mark the new arrivals this fall. 
Many new ones in ju st this week. 
Black predominates, with plenty o f 
sm art fall colors and prints.

0 5.980 tot;"
V\ 24.75

L ov e ly

 ̂ SUITS
More snd more new suits 
arriving each week. Once 
again suits are definitely - 
a “must“ tn all smart faU . 
wardrobes. <

Juniors 
Misses. 
Women, 

Half and 
Extra Sites

HOODED SPORT

COATS
a distinctly new number for 
this season. Offered In plaids 
and fall ahades. We have an 
unusual fine selection of all 
type eooU now. Sport, Dress 
and fur trimmed dress coats.

Coats Priced From

18.50 to 49.75
ACCESSORIES

? to complete your costume. 
I BAGS, GLOVES. SCARPS, 
t HOSE. ETC. Also a full 
C line o f  sports wear. Sweat- 
f  ers. blouses, skirts.

LOTS OF NEW
M njJN ER Y

S ly M  and Priced Right

TH6 PfiRISCO.
n »  M srt /s r  Wtmm mtd e&k

Area Bank Group 
Selects Leaders 

At Session Here
Lyle P)raslcr. assistant esshlar of 

the Pldellty Nstlonal bank, of Twin 
Palls, wss elected president of the 
newly-reorganlted Soutb Central

0*7 evening at the Twin Falla Bank 
and Trust company.

The 65 members from Twin Falls. 
Flier, Buhl. Haselton and Jerome 
banks attending the meeting also

Trust, vice president: Helen Linden- 
man. Twin Palls Bank and Trtut, 
secretary: and Boyd Rolph, Idaho 
First National bank of Buhl, treas
urer. Uoyd Byrne of Buhl. Dale 
Pearson. Jerome. Bill Wright. Has- 
clton, and Jack Ramsey, Filer, were 
elected to serve on the bMjd of 
governors. "

Representing the American Insti
tute of Banking. Joseph Comellus. 
associate councilman of the insU- 
tute and assistant cashier of the 
First NaUohal bank of Spokane, 
W ash.,' took charge of the reor- 
ganlsaUon meeting and also s ^ e  
to ths local group on the impor
tance of the AIB. The American 
InsUtute of Bonking U part of the 
American Bankers' assoclntlon and 
was started In IBOO. The South Cen
tral group here was active for elsbt 
years before the war. but during the 
war It was necessary to dUband,

This year the group will offer a 
course on fundamentals o( bonk
ing to the members of the assocla- 
Uon. Lloyd Byrne, manater of the 
Buhl branch of the Idaho First No
tional bank, will serve as instructor 
for the course, which will consist of 
31 weekly two-hour study meeClnrs.

Lions of Wendell 
Plan Magic Show

WENDELU Sept. SO-The Lions 
club will sponsor a maglo show Oct. 
10, With Bert Weston, jr., as tho ma
gician. Weston has put on many of 
ihcse shows Uiroughout the middle 
west and staged shows overseas for 
service men during the war.

The show wUl be In the high 
school auditorium, and the school 
will receive 15 per cent o f  Uie pro
ceeds for lights for the othletlc 
field.

During the last Lions club meet
ing. the committee composed of 
Clyde Petersen, Homer Moon and 
Irv Taj-lor was authorised to pro-

Y o u th  o f L D S  
Convene H ere  
A t M IA  E ve n t

"Thb is 'the' time to keep the 
CommoadmenU of the Lord," hss 
been chosen as the theme for the 
MIA Youth conference at a p. 
Sunda/ In the LDS tabernacle.

Members from Buhl. CasUeford, 
Flier, Kimberly and Murtaugh will 
be guesU of the Twin Falls wards. 
Charles Carpenter wlU conduct the 
convention.'

MItcheU W. Hunt. Jr., wlU give 
the major address o f  the eVenlng. 
The followlat program hss been 
prepared to correlato with Bishop 
Hunt's-talk; Max Lloyd will lead 
the group In a sont service. Dean 
Robbins will give the prayer and 

.Beverly PM rickson the address of 
welcome. The theme presentation 
will bo by Oene Hull, followed by a 
choral reading. "The Ten Com
mandments.'* directed by Mary Ar
rington and Msurine Rsppleye, 
with Jerry Crandall, Corlene Webb, 
Lois Averett and Joyce Cossey par
ticipating. The Bee Hive chorus un
der direction of Opal Ooodman will 
present numbers.

Three Golden Oleaners, Janet Ar
rington, Joyce Ooodman and Doro
thy Staley will be Introduced wlUi 
Alton Fullmer, Laura Ann Seaton 
and Bertha Mae Hansen making 
the presentation. Nel Cutler, Flora 
Bishop. Cheryl Stokes. Minnie HIU 
and Oarl Freeman wlU give two- 
minute sermonettes on the Com
mandments. Musical numbers will 
be given by Jimmy Richardson, pi
anist, and a vocal quartet, Bessie 
Blackburn, Eva Carpenter, Joyce 
Goodman and Ada Stokes. Myra 
Fife will close the program with the 
benediction.

A Stake fireside at the recreation 
hall will end the evening. Melva 
Murrl is cholrman for the fireside.

ABKB ROAD COMPLETION 
HAILEV, SepU 30—The Bellevue 

Chamber of Commerce has gone 
on record as fovoring completion of 
V. S. highway 03 over Galena sum
mit.

ELECTRG.THERAPT 
f  130 Main Ave. N. Pbone 2383V 

Resident Phone 427 V

J

e r e a i e s  m e w  t a i l  B m a r in e a s
i n  a  a i i h o n e t t e  s u i t

You're dntined for debonair eies^nce in this dandified double-, 
breasted beauty with its long torso jacket, wide lapels and 
flip hip flaps. It’s â  tong-wearins as it's lovely and done in' 
KANMAK 100% Woisled Menswear invisible slripc in tan or 
irejf. Siies 12-21 ^

$65
Idaho 

Department Store
“ / f  I t  I n f t  R ig M - ^ B r i n g  I t  B a c k ”

Lead Role, Cast 
Annonnced Here 
For School Play

Bee Morgan v a s  recently selected 
for the lead In the Twin Falls high 

...........................pls^, “Dont Take
My Penny."

The play Is the story of a movie 
struck teen-ager who wants to go to 
Hollywood.

Shirley F « ^ ,  dramatics Instrue- 
tor and director of the play, an
nounced the caat o f  the play as fol
lows: Sally. Calla Hadley; Norman 
Porter, Hubert Hendrix; Penny, Bee 
Morgan; Caleb, Warren Pepperdioe; 
Mark, Vemos Hanses: Mavis, Lols- 
ann Erickson; Ljrdla, Zandra Thom
as: Joanna, Anita Turner: Kerry, 
Dave Gray; Oreg. Bob Holloway; 
Gram. Sara Jordan; Monsieur Hen
ri, Ken Paler; Claire, Betty Amos; 
Elsie, Canna Lou Johnson; Lucille, 
Edith Kevan; Ted, Lloyd Webb: 
Harrison Day, Chris Jensen.

Chairmen and nunagers of stsge 
crews are Herbert Cowhan. stage 
manager; Ebbert Oepner, electri
cian; Luana Scholes, costumes; Bar
bara White, make-up; Btary Jean 
Deagle, programs; Nancy Shipley, 
tickets; Esther Winkler. advertUlng 
manager; Colleen Carter, properties; 
Donna Ouster, house chairman; Lu< 
cllle Langdon,
Rees, assistant to .... _
Bonnie AlLee, business.

The date of the play is to be an
nounced.

' (JH A m U K  BnXKTlCBl 
B O H U  S ep t. afr-g e lm  K , .B a ik « r 

b a a  b een reelected c b ah m a a  of th e  
B u h l s d w c l  board. Lloyd B ynw  is  
elerk a n d  O len F. W y att ts  t m s n r -  
e r, U w as announced fdUow lnt a  
m e e tin t o f th e  board. WUUam A l
d rich  is  ch airm an  of th e  teachers' 

»T1|1 R alph of
th e  transportaU on committee.

I L b ii H e lle r I
F K E  u d  A t r r o

; INSURANCE

STERLING
PHOTO

WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE 
is  APPEECUTED

MYRON G. DOFFETr. Hsssger 

McComlck Bldff., Orer Trolinger'D nig

Beautifully Styled

100% WOOL COATS

$ 2 2 . 5 0

Downstairs' 
Store

Brand new arrivals— these smart plaids portrayed in every color o f  the 
Bp«?ctrum— also the new fall solid shades. In styles similar to Illuatration 
only with slash instead o f  patch pockets.

New Arrivals in FALL HATS
Top the new suit or coat with a new hat In a © i  Q Q  QQ
colorful fall shade— All cleverly trimmed_____

DOWNBTAIRB STORE

Idaho Department Store
“ I f  It 181̂ 1 Right, Bring I t  BacK'

L . : ...............t


